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aU B SHOW SET 
FEBRUARY.26 
BY COMMITTEE

New Clauet for Connty Boyi Will 
Brin; Good Inirreit — Stancel 

Seiccled at Jadge

Pebruary 26 has been set as the 
chite fer the nex’ Scurry County 
Junior Livestock AssocliU.n Uve- 
Htock s»io*. SCJLA officials voted 
at a meeting held Monday.

Bufcrd BrouMilng. president cf the 
anirry O unty Junior Livestock As- 
socaitlim. calls attention of all in
terested men to the organisation’s 
members ip drive, a- Ich will be 
ocnductod September 29

W. L. Stangvl. dem cf the de
partment of agriculture at Texa-s 
Tec.hnol gical Colleire. I.ubbock, w.is 
seles'^eJ by SCJLA officers as offl- 
cl.d jud.-e in the Pe-b '.i'ry exp sl- 
Iton

S|iecl.d att.’ntion cf all 8t.ur;v 
County 4-H Club and FFA menibe*rs 
1» called <• the f.ict the class (;f 
cross-bred animals has been wlth- 
d *’wn from t 'e  ,<'o» CI.jsw of 
mediunt sheep has also been with
drawn from tha annual show.

Cia-'.H-s at the February exposl- 
ti'.n will Include i*teer calves m il- 
fed calves, light and heavy weight 
• provided at least 20 animals are 
by one individual. Milk fed lambs 
calves fed by one boy: lambs: fine 
w ols and pen of five 1 imbs fe i 
toy ore indlvidua Milk fe<l laiiljS 
will als: b on t e sho v ag.'nda 

Capon.s hove been ad Jed as a new 
slow c’. ss Keen Interest 1< bcin; 
evidenced over Fciny  County In 
'his t>T>e of chicken.

Dry lot calvc.s, .show offlc-rs re- 
p rt. must be wianed as follows. 
If with the mother by N vembe 1 
and If with nurse i-ow by October 1 

In the show's ho* division the 
three c l n w i l l  be light wel’rht 
f.ogw, heavyweight i'ogs and pen of 
t'lroe hog.s fed by o:'e individual.

COUNTY vans Crop Outlook in Area Still
Far From U n re co ve r^le

ISfcowers of Rain 
Add New L ifeJo

TRUE TO FORM 
AaiNSTFUND

West Texas Bloc of Voters Opposes 
AWndment, But South Texas 

Assure Bil’s Pasaage

Although Scurry County voters 
Saturday oppoeed the College BuUd. 
ing Amendment by more than nine 
to one and a solid bloc of West 
Texas counties from the Pecoe River 
east to Clay and Jack Counties; 
south to Sutton, McCulloch. Ban 
Saha and Hamilton Counties voted 
against, the ameiutmcnt evidently 
carried.

Scurry County voters cast 61 
ballots in favor of the amendment 
to the state constitution and .̂ 50 
votia against. Total balloting for 1 
the county was only 611—although !

High School Students to Register for 
New Term Beginning Next Thursday

Registration of students next 
Thursday and Friday will precede 
the formal opening Monday. Sep
tember 8. of Snyder Public Schools 
for the new school year.

M. E. Stanfield, Snyder Schools 
su]>erintendent, reports enrollment 
will probably be arotmd 1,150 stu
dents.

Stanfield calls attentiotv of all 
students and patrons to the follow
ing registration schedule:

Thursday, September 4, at 9:00 
a m. .seniors will register. Thurs-

KIN.\I.I.V KK IM TEI) alter 
heart •rend ing travel troubles 
are Master Sergeant and .Mrs. 
John M. Hark-sdale of Glade- 
water. The ecuele missed con- 
•iretiona in Seattle, Washingto:

Hobbs Gridmen 
OpenSeasonivith 

Leaders SepL 19

Combine Maize 
Stnrfs Moving in 

Countv Harvest
Turned golden by continued hot. 

dry weather, combine maize ts be- 
glnninT to roll Into Snyder with the 
groin bringing from $2.85 to $2.90 
Wedne.sday.

To date local grain dealers have 
purchased live cars of the combine 
m*lz<*. Two cars have been shipped 
out from Snyder, with more to get 
underway In a few days.

No report was received at ndi 
week as to how much combine 
maize was on band at Inodale, but 
It Is understood a considerable 
amount Is on hand at this purchas
ing point.

Grain men and producers pointed 
out late Wednesday that it is yet too 
early to determine what the average 
yield per acre will be.

('ompotition on (irid 
To IJe ToiDTh in Area
At the last district meeting of the 

school officials, reports Tommy 
B<‘<-ne. Snyder High School football 
coach, school officials agreed that 
the district will have the strongest 
football teams in history.

Toughest competition to face the 
Snyder Tigers in the aproachlng 
•season, as listed by Beene, will be In 
resjKctiv. order: Merk> 1, Rotan. 
Roscoe, Colorado City. Loraine and 
Roby.

r»; Hobbs Paiitlurs of western 
F..'-her C< unty h.tve 10 1 oCUtll 
-:.imes on t ,e .reason a.enda, leport* 
C uc.t \V C. Hodges, wita fust 

liie to be playixl a Lt.uJers Sept- 
. mber 19 a ■.iinsl Lcude.s .

It dges sayt tile Hobbs squaa 
Will h.tve six lettennen buck.

H bbs Panthers Ic-st ti;eu' enti.el

?u«t niunlh •v'vi ’i -he sailed fur 
.lapan Just as li'trL.silale w.is 
ri turning, r.iev are »lu*wu at 
1 »iT Lawton alter her ship re
turned from a H.006-rttile “wild 
(oose chase.”

Three Directors 
To Be Named by 
Rodeo Unit Soon

Annual stockholders meeting of 
the Scurry County Rodeo Associa
tion will be held Tuesday evenlnr, 
8:00 o'clock, at the county court
room to select tliree directors to 
serve for the next two years, Jesse 
Koon.smon. as.sorlatinn president, 

i n  i)orts.

total voting strength Is 2,950. day aftemooiv. beginning at 1:00
A report from the Texas Electloit y juniors will be registered.

Bureau reveals returns from 128 of Friday morning, St'ptember 5, the 
245 counties indicates 37.850 votes ^^,,o^orcs will be.iln registration 
for tlU‘ amendment and 32.212 
against.

S 'frin i" Willianui, 118th Uislrict

at 9 .00 a. m. A nuoAer of matters 
will be up for round table discus
sion.

Superintendent Stanfield reports 
formal ojiefllng of Snyder Schools 
will be Monday, SeiAember 8. No 
■r ncral assembly will be held Tues
day morning. September 9, at 10:35 
o'clock.

Mrs. Ollle Morrow will be super
visor for the Snyder Schools lunch 
room. She Is selecting tJic women 
who will work with her in providing 
hot. wholesome dally lunches for 
students.

Due to a reduction of the sub
sidy in the lunch room protram, 
and due to rising costs of foods,

rf,iiefccntative. strongly opposed the 
.lint luimeni as did other area lead- 
vrs and Texas Teclmological Col- 

•ie at Lubbock
Scurry County ballots Saturday, 

by boxes, follows;

 ̂ ------------ ----  ------ -------  Outgoini directors of the Scurry
.̂ t rtuig llive-up. bu. most of the|Qyy„jy Rodeo AssiKlatlon are Hugh 

ibicklield men are ;eturning. S;x xaylor, Richard Parks and Turner
‘ Hobbs lett.'rman retuniMi.; a:e:
■ 0..arles Marshall White, buck. Allen 
I c  'ter. b.ick; Charles O.'.i.sm. buck.
! Boyce Lay. back; Jiimny H.trdin 
I line, and Th mas Pierce, line.
I Hobb- Sch«Kj llnds the Panth“r , 

t-Oo’b.ill iliel.i c.uinot be ligl.l ed 
!bee‘U«e REA vTtage U oo low.
I .VIte: a ■'sufficient amaunt bad been 
i pledged ti lig.it f.ie Hobbs Schoal 

foot .all Held donors ‘Were refunde'J 
their money. Hodges says

Forrust. Pour remaining directors 
foi a iieriod of one year are Jesse 
Kixiasman. George Parks, Bill Riley 
and O D. McOlaun.

In a statement of condition, the 
Scurry County Rodeo Association 
from Aunist 31, 1946, to August 31, 
1947, lists these highlights: 

Disbursements, amount paid con
testants. $2,389.97, and total dis
bursements for all association af
fairs total $13,490.78.

In listing total receipts for the 
> ear's operation of $15,320.84, the 

F a r m  f . o a n s  i n  . '.r o M  :i.s.sociatlon tabulates cash on hand 
-------- .It the month's end of $1,834.84.

Work at mid-wee :  to the Pi'im , R' l tal on p< rtahle scate to Wcath- 
Iicme Administration office here irford brought In $'-00:- to Post 
from the Dalla.s office inrilcat»s FI!A ?150. Abilene $200, Odessa $400 and 
will be able to make more loans tc Haskell $30.
farmers than ever before -dc^lte a The Scurry County Rodeo Asso- 
f*i) thirds cut in appropriations to elation as of August ;U I sted a total 
t“iinnt farmers for the current fls- of 82 stockliolders. 
c.il year ending hrr? 30, 1948 I --------------

S'.utc Director L. J. Cappieman t j  u  I t f
ir.fcrni.s Tiie Times that the pros-i E D UT o C n O O l .t IC II  CxO 
,;ecl for the Increased amount of .

IFHA to Make More

1 Box— For A$8t.
i Northe.ist Snyder . 5 81
{Cottonwood Flat 0 9
! Eiuiis Creek ............... .1 17
Dermott ............... .0 16
Fluvanna ..................... .7 24
Turner ............................... .0 12
Bison ......................... .1 10
China Grove ............. .1 9
I r a ................................... .3 7
Bethel .. .................... .1 16
Dunn ....................... .5 25
Lone Wolf .. . . .  . .0 12
PlTOtl ............................ .4 15

' Hermlelgh ............. .6 31
Camp Springs ............ .1 15
Canyon ....................... .1 15
Lloyd Mountain ---- .0 11
Arab ............... .1 8
Northwest Snyder 2 39
County Line................... .0 5
Soutlieast Snyder 10 60
Southwest Snyder. . 12 104
Crowder .0 9

No Decision on
Closing for Labor 

Day Concluded

at 9:00 a. in. lYeslimen will also | schtxil officials report an increase 
legtster Friday morning, .same hour of five cents in lunch prices to 25 
as sophomores. | cents p«‘r meal.

All teachers in the Snyder Schools ' In getting ready for what offl-
are asked to attend a general facul 
ty meeting Saturday. September 6,

First Bale o f 1947 
Cotton Grown at 
Pyron hySchnttel

, , To Sweetwater Meet'oan.s was cau.scd by a congresilon- 
ni I ) propriatlon of u SUOOnC.'bO'
nurt :,gc Insurance lund to guar- ! ^  ^ Stanfield, Snyder School
HPice any privately spoa.i irctl loans. *hi;erintrndcnt, Purrls Williams and 

Short term credit at five per cent Taylor of the cchool faculty,
it.uris! for farmers of Scuiry and Porrc.st W. Beavers, county su-

Fd/4:ar Ku.ss Employed
At White Auto Store
New employee at the White Auto 

Store, cast side of the square. Is 
Edgar Kuss, a World Wav II vet
eran.

Kuss served with the U. S. Marines 
end is well knowai n this area

iricr counties who nc» J  lund.s for 
the pu.chase ol seed, livestock and 
t irm iiiiplcmeiiis will be providi d, 
u is itrtted.

perlntendciit. attended an area 
school superintendents meeting 
Monday evening In Sweetwater. The 
conclave wa.s held at Sweetwater 
High School.

Ed Neinast of Sweetwater presid- 
t>d at the gathering, principal topic 
for which was the school lunch 
In this area raising dally prices of 
room projects. Necessity of schools 
the school lunches on an average of 
five cents per meal was discussed In 
detail.

In Addition to the Snyder School 
rppre.sentntives, supt'riiitendcnU of 
namliii, Hermlelgh, Hobbs, Colo- 
r.vdo City, Loraine, Roscoe, Merkel, 
Highland, Divide and Sweetwater 
wwc present.

Federal government agencies, the 
.Snyder National Bank, Snyder post 
office, city and county offices will 
head the parade of Snyder firms 
closing Monday In observance of 
Labor Day.

At the request of several Snyder 
businesses the Chamber of Com
merce took a poll to ascertain Sny
der's sentiment on closing for Labor 
Day. No a.’reement wa.$ reached. 
Some area towns are closing and 
'•ome are not.

Four closing days agreed to by 
Snyder firms several years ago, con- 
tinue.s to set the pace In Snyder. 
The town has never closed for ob- 
.servance of Labor Day.

The holiday, falling In this year 
of peace, will mean a two-day holi
day for area sixirts and aquatic 
fans, A number of county people 

I plan to attend the Jaycee sponsor
ed boat races Monday afternoon at 
Lake Sweetwater.

r<̂

Born Sunday In a SweetwaU-r hos- 
plUil to Mr. and Mrs. Marcel Joseph- 
son of Snyder, a baby girl, who 
weighed seven pounds 15'<4 ounces.

Ray Forrest Is the name given 
the new son of Mr. and Mrs. W. R. 
Mcl>>weli of Snyder. Born August 
23, the young man tipped the scales 
at seven pounds 10 ounces.

Newcomer to the Ixime of Mr, and 
Mrs Raleigh Mason's home Is Bec’icy 
Jan. The young lady, who will make 
her home at Fluvanna upon release 
from the Snyder Gener^ Hospital 
her birthplace, was bom August 21 
and welehed seven pounds two 
•unces.

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Morgan oC 
Port Arthur art announcing the ar
rival of a baby girl on August 10. 
She weighed seven pounds, and will 
answer to the name of Dona Rosalie. 
Mr. Msd Mr*. Moi* Ksaoedy of this 
ecmmunltr ore ttw granlperents.

('liuss School Men 
Flan (irid Schedule

Schedule of football games for 
the 1M7-48 season Wf.s co'Tii'.cted 
Monday evening at a meeting of 
Cjfcss B. Dis.ilct 10. cMldals of 
Hobbs School, Hermlelgh and six 
oilici .schools r.i the district

Dlas-s B foottall sqarvus repre- 
s iiirU at the iJcH t cono'av.-’ hcs,dc.s 
Ihbcs and H'rm'elgh, were Trent,
Highland, Divide, Clyde, Tuscola 
and Wylie.

Schedule worked out gives Hobbs 
Sch(X)l in wp'tem Fisher County, 
for Instance, three night games.

Hobbs will meet Leudi'rs at leu- 
dc-T! Serif mber 10: Rochester t.t 
Rr“‘he:it‘’r October 3. and loraine 1 
’.t loraine October 10 In um -con-' 
ft'i'mce tilts.

D i p  Cla.ss B, District 10, o ;  lall traffic law going Into effect
s iiads will hi,\e seven ci.if.'rencc SppUniber 5 bolls d wn to Ju.st
gaiPt j  li; ulay during the seam . | evod horse seii.̂ e f r each of Scurry 

-  ■ « I County’s 2,407 car owners.
CO .states Colonel Homer Garrlscn, 

dlector of the Tex s Department 
f Public Safety, who say.s none .of 

this county's 12,500 citizens .should 
h<‘ ctnfused by f'.ie iix-w regulations.

Scurry and other coun'les of Texas 
are Just getting t W , frankly, of f i 
eld regulations passed back In 1917 
In the Model T  days, and bringing 
Wicm up-to-d.ite. It is interesting 
t  ivAe 90 per cent of the things 
ipqulrcd by the new law lue al
ready being done by the average 
(driver—and th<. otlief lO per cent 

j are things tw* knows ought to be

Humbles’ F ratt Test 
Drilling? Below 6,775

Grown by .John Schaltel five 
miles south of Hermlelgh. Scurrv 
County’s first bale of cotton for 
1947 was ginned FYiday afternoon at 
th“ Inadale Coop Gin.

L B. Rea, manager of the '
■in. rejxirts Schittil hid on i.' 
ixmnds of We.steni Prolific seed 
cotton.

The bale weighed 474 pounds, and 
was brought to Siivder before 6:00 
o’clock. Rchattel had 800 pounds 
of cottonseed weight.

.Yelin, well known tanner of the 
PyTon coniniunity. gathered the 
county’s first bale for the current 
crop year from 150 aerts of West
ern Prolific cotton planted amound 
April 7. ^

The Hermlelgh-Pj-ron sector now 
has cojjped honors for the county's

cials prcxlict will doubtless be one 
of the outstanding school years for 

_ '  Snyder, the school system has pur
chased a brand new school bus.

In addition to students of Wood
ard. Whatley and Lloyd Mountain, 
who have heretofore been attend
ing Snyxler school, students of three 
new districts — Martin. Plalnvlew 
and Independence—will attend Sny
der Schools.

List of Snyder Public Schools 
faculty members for the 1947-48 year 
and announcement as to Tiger Band 
will be found separate stories of 
this wix‘k’8 Times.

740 V/, A, Casseday
Named as Pastor 
By Presbyterians

Rev. W. A. Ciusseday of Plano was 
called Sunday os pastor of the Sny
der First Presbyterian Church, 
ihiiich officers report.

rresbyterlans of this area and 
others who can are extended an In

fest ^bal7 of Tot^^n for two itmlgiit I vltatlon.s to hear R-/ Casseday, who
will conduct preaciiliig servlcas here

iT i946, It will bo recalled. Anton , morning and evening.
Freytag of the Hermlelgh commun- ' f ollowing services the new pa.slor 
Ity ginned the first bale of cotton ] Wi'e vill move here irom
in August 19. The bale netted 460 ] f**oiio around iJc,it i nbor 12. 
pounds of lint.

Wilting Cotton
Scurry County cottonland received 

a new lease on life over the week
end It the form of showers that 
were scattercxl but .<>howers that also 
broke a .searing heat wave.

A double check over county fields 
at mid week reveals more than 60,000 
acres of county colt<«i ate being de
serted by flea hoppers.

Considerable dastiiig fur flea hop
pers has been hi progress until re
cently, Small "cemmunittes’ of 
^assh'iptiers are evident now and 
then but they .seem to find matur- 

; ti.g crofis too tough to handle.
Many acres of land intended for 

; small grains are beliig turned and 
; made ready for over 10,000 acres of 
: wheat, oats and barley.

A seperate story In this week’s Is- 
' sue of The Times reveals that the 
Scurry County Agricultural Conser- 

, vatlon Is spending $124,000 this year 
' fur approved farm practices on 223,- 
000 acres of cultivated land.

Combine maize, at mid week, was 
. sellln; for $2.85—$3.90, and even 
’ though some combine feed Is rolling 

— -  into market It Is still to early to de.
T Y / i r f  n t  \ n n T n n  ' average yieW per acre.
/ * CsL I  I f l  I f  I I  considerable volume of prairie

hay and alfalfa continues to be pur. 
clia.sed by area ranchers, as live
stock are being fed a little heavier 
lor fall shipment. »

Cattle prices on the Fort Worth 
market, in fact, are so high many 
fanners find this an ideal time to 
cull their heads back to Just the 
’’prime” animals.

Weaning pigs still continue to 
command firm market levels. The 
county’s hog niliers point out that 
pork products, bacon arid shorten-

LEAltlNG in the 16th C'on- 
gmcsional District U Kenneth M. 
Kegan uf Midland. Regan. 
acr«>rdlng to the Texas Eleellon 
Bureau, was leading Woodrow 
Bean of Paso, 3,615 to 1,983.

New Test Staked 
By Wilson on Irby

A new Sharon Ridge pool location 
four miles .southeast of Ira marked 
a top development on the county oil 
front tlirough mid-week.

New test for tlie Sharon Ridge 
pool is the E. L. Wilson No. I Mrs. 
Jestany M. Irby, 330 feet from the 
south and 1,210 feet from the west 
lines of the soutlieast quarter of 
Section 118, Block 97, Houston & 
Texas Central Railway Company

vears.

I
j Survey. _  _

iSliallow wildcat failure f .r  N rtti mg wil doubtless rernaln'ldEhMUl 
Central Ecur.y Couii y h.is been next sprlnr because-of the decreased 
marked up this week four nules pig and feeder shoat crop.
ronthcast f Deraiott. --------------------------

Four miles northeast -:f Dermott 
Slgitil Oil Company of L js .Angeles, |
California, plugged and abandoned ;
Its No. 1 J . O. Whatley at t ;t i l  
depth of 2.005 feet in lime and 
•'.:ule.

Slgiiul N 1 WIiaTley w.is located 
600 fiet Iri;.i the north anJ east 
lines of Sertlin 548, Block 97. Hou--

Rev. Cassedx/ comes her* well

orih Side Chiireh to 
HosI Sunday Sin’ îns'
Attention of slngjrs in Sciury and 

adjacent counties Is direc ed to ses
sion Sunday afieniooii of the Scurry 
County Fifth Sunday Singing Con
vention, which will be held at the

t n & Texas Central Builroad Com- | N„rth Side Baptist Church

Scurry Co. iity's first bale cf > 9 4 7 ' as i Bible tcho'ar 
'■otton will hr told Saturday a fri. | «'‘''lc workir. He Euct-»ids Dt.
noon, 2:00 o’Llrck, at public auc'iiou , E. V Surface, whi sup.illed hen 
to the highest Mdder. reslgnatiea . f

Po states tiic Chamber of C^w.-I C. C. Dooley, now at Ptown- 
•nerce wh’eli reports th'3 cotton wood, 
will be 8U(Honed at the no(-thw'?8t | *
comer of the square. | N a M C '*  < 0

J  .hii SelrU el producer of th t j , , ,  .  . ;  , .
cniiiity's first bale for 1947, .vlll be j  E l e c t r a  i T i n c i p a l s h i p
p’-tsrtitcd p-.piiiium award of $10‘153 --------
and an electric toaster Satiirdov of-| Daily press of the state reported 
tirnooii in conjunction with .ivci cn at mid-week that E. L. Furr, former 
of the cotton. | Snyder Schools superintendent, has

been named princlpial of Electra 
High School.

Mr. Parr, superintendent of Sny
der Schools six years, was Hermlelgh 
Schools chief before coming to Sny.

Supt. Stanfield Gets 
.Area School Fosition

pany Survey.
T* )« *•-- wildr t did not

rr  II ■ of cl; or gas
^rc.IucHon »r . d . i .<m.ill 
-irv jn t  of ' li at he bot-
‘ in .

Tack r  Onens
Ea '̂l i’de Store

Due south of Hermlelgh and In 
northeast part of Mitchcl County,, formulation of the club, that an area

M. E Stanfield, Snyder School | ‘Jp'' 
superintendent , was elected vice [ '
president Monday evening of the I Half of ( ’ouiitv GIs to 
Area School Administrators Club, 
held In conjunction, with a meeting 
of West Texas area school chlefs'”bt 
Sweetwater. «

Ekl Neinast of Sweetwater was 
named president of the new organ
ization and C. J . Dalton or Roby 
was elected secretary.

Announcement was made, after

Humble Oil & Refining Company No. 
1 A, C. Pratt was drilling ahead be
low 6,775 feet In lime and shale.

Tile Ellenburger project, located 
four miles northwest of Loraine, Is

chief's meeting will be held in Sny 
oer Sunday, September 7.

At the Snyder conclave a number 
of .school problems will be discussed. 
Luncheon and entertainment will be

in Section 28, Block 25, Texas & Pa- . iirovided for attendants, It is stat- 
clfic Railroad Company Survey. id.

Ho!d Leave Bonds
When terminal leave bonds be

come liquid Monday, a survey as of 
this week Indicates about 48 per 
cint of Scurry County GIs will hold 
onto theirs and about 52 per cent 
will cash the bonds.

On the whole, the reactions of 
cx-scrvlcc men speak very well for 
the stability of county pwychology.

Nowhere in the county does one 
find evidence to Indicate that any 
of the boys are planning to cash 
their bonds Just for the sake of 
having extra "money to bum."

Ca.sh Food M i’k .' the name <f 
the new gr eery sc i.- in Ea.st Sny
der, located In t': T  orjie Building 
or- th. Fi.1t Hli:’ " V. that will be 
op rated y ton.

C ■ • ’■ n Snyder gno-
'ceryman and veteran of W.irld War 
II. was formerly a.s.sociated with 
Sunshine G rcery and Bro-wnlng 
PnoJ Market.

Ca'h Ford Mirke' l,i nort-h of Sny
der General Hospital. Caperton 
will feature staple and fincy gro
ceries, fre.sh produce and complete 
meat market.

Claude E. Patrick, conventon pres
ident. reports Sunday s somfeit will 
get underway at 2:00 p. m.

Sinjors and song lovers will fhid 
several different kinds of song books 
on hand Sunday afternoon. Several 
out-of-county quartets will appear 
on the program.

Selection of a .site for the next 
fifth Sunday convention will mark 
a feature of the business session. 
Songs esiirclally requested will b« 
given during the singing, Patrick 
states.

MOST OF NEW TRAFFIC REGULATIONS ARE JUST 
GOOD HORSE SENSE FOR MOTOISTS OF STATE

Hobbs School Lunch 
Boom Will Feed 220
Hobbs School lunch room project, 

with Mrs, Gladys Shumate In charge, 
will serve about 220 children for the 
1947-48 school year, .school officials 
rciJort.

Mrs. Earl Rinkcr and Mrs. Ollle 
Shipp will be cooks at the Hobbs 
lunch room, assisting Mrs. Shuimite.

Students at Hobbs will be able to 
get hot, wholesome lunches duly 
for 20 cents per meal. It Is stated

Deeds Bein'; enured
A'or Mobbs F-.M Boad
Deeds are this week being obtain

ed in H.bbs conuiiunity from a three 
mile .stretc.i of e-u;i y r ad f oni 
U . S. Hlg;i*a> 180 II  rt.i to Hobbi 
Sc.:ool.

The proji’ct. n r  o: ;1, most im ■ 
po:t*m fariii-l'-m .rkc' r .-  l:i 
Flslier County, will nm due nor:h 
fr m U, S. Highway 180—about six 
miles east of Midw ay n t'.-.e Roby 
strcto'.i—and a .str.ugh er road will 
be constructed ove th Cle r F rk 
branch south of Hobb.s Seho 1.

B,ickei- Irfcrm a Tlnir-s icp tier 
the Hobbs farm-to-market r d ni 
nl;e dy been .surv.yeil and funds 
fcr th‘.» project hove ■*en .ill cated.

Woik on t c project i- .'■cheduled 
to get under "ay in a f-w - c k-.

Band Recruits to Be 
Accepted Next Week
Anxious to make the Snyder Tiger 

Band one of the outstanding In the 
area, Purrls Williams, band direc
tor and high school principal, will 
be at Snyder High School Monday, 
Tuesday and Wednesday to confer 
with all who wont to become band 
members.

Wllllam.s urges children interest
ed In bard work and parents In
terested In Snyder having a good i jppg 
^ d  U  contact him one of the j m

ree ays.  ̂Scurry County, here are bhe hlg-h-
Practlce work for Snyder Tiger I lights »f the uniform traffic o de. 

Band will get nnderway In the near | as ghe law la called'
futwre, cad the work-out for band 
pracUne the tetter band Snyder win 
I are. the band director st'.an.

TAmfile wlklng are required to craw  
streeNn and hlglswaya at designated 
rrona-watka wdiene thane a ir  provid

ed; to use sldiwalks .where they 
cim. or o walk f.icing th ■ traffic 

n 'the left side c f the road, wher,- 
there Is no sidewalk.

A iiedestilan In a cro-s-walk his 
l::o right-of-way ov.r all ve'tclrn. 
T  ese are tihe first real ix'dest fan 
regul U irs we have lied in Texas 
an i this an-1 , and observance of 
same will k<-ep a lot of jx-ople from 
■'walking tlieniK lyes t  dea t.’'

Ditver.s re required to .stay on 
i*he light side of the road, with 
cp'tiln  sen-lblp exceptrins: dange.-- 
ous maneuvers In pn.isliig ate out
lawed; right-of-way niles are set 
ou t’ ' tee'h ore psit Into the -stop 
sign law; the safe manner of mak. 
lilt turns and stops Is deslgnalsyl; 
and uniform hand and arm signils 
are required for thnse m ’neuvers.

Following mdlator-to-bsimpe' Is 
forbidden. Ookittel Garrison Wims 
every o unty motorist, and no U 
racing tmhu to creatngs. RnitJng 
on n hit^svay la ouUasred except 
srien the veMrJe is out of order ansi

Anyone who has a highway acci
dent imi.it stop and Identify him
self, give any help th'.t may be 
nei’ded and Immediately notify the 
nearest highway patrol r sheriffs 
office. T.:c driver must also make 
a WTltter ejKirt t :  the D.'pirtment 
of Public 3  f(<,r within 24 hiurs If 
anyone Is killed or hurt; and If b'le 
dininge.s aininunf to over $25.

Arrideiv ro.r. rls will be very Im- 
potant when the new traffic la# 
takes effect. They arc confldei'Nlal 
and jre litit used to get evidence 
ngain.st a driver, bat help officers 
to figure out where and wtien and 
why nacidrnta are happening 

AU traffic conttol signs and slg- 
Ca eful study of the code. It is . »»!» PUt up here ft«r by any city

ar county, or the State Highway De-

0 niiot be moved. Drivers are re- 
ul ed to dim their lights 500 feet

'•■■m an app- ac'iiiig vehicle at 
■'I ’ht

D Ivlng. It 1' stated while under 
lull'm c? of d ugs Is about 'he 

tr i P! drlring v li.l* drunk unde" 
Ml" lie V I'W—evrii i' '■ drug.s were 

1’ -;: nv 1 rt-'iiilst .)■ d 'ct r.
O uart of the Irw fii 1 will make 

it cugh cm ( ( ill:c"T'rly d:'ngrrou-
1 tve's Is the ne v r cUess driving 
'ia irv  As it is now, a man can 
drive tecklessly without violating a 
si>'clflr la v. sue'’ as sjvxxllng. ind

officers cannot do anything with 
him Under t' e new elause, h'lw- 
•vrr. the reckless drive has a ai>e- 
oial noose to stick his head into

Closed the past 30 days while the 
operators were run vacation. The 

. , , . . .  . . i Cfub Cafe, next door to Minton &
i Walker Grocery on U, S. Highwaybeen "triiTimed” from seven cents 

last year to four cents; from nine 
cents to six cents with milk.

180, Is again open for business

I

revealed, requires every driver—and 
net every rther one—to hrve good 
Ilgh's, 1t:od brakes and a bom. 
Trucks and buses must aLw bare 
mechanical signaling devloes wAmn 
they are m bid  ̂thak hand and am  
flgnalb cannot be leadtfy »en.

pirtment. wrlll have t  be like Uioae 
used In most ether etatei. This 
U to aiake It so a pereon driving 
fresn one city to anathor, or froai 
one abate anoilMr, oaa fkid hla 
wiy araund wlltiaui being oonfuaad

27.74 Centsto Be 1947 
Bale for C’olton Loan
In answer to recent fanner inquir

ies, 1947 cotton loan rate for Snyder 
will be 27.74 cents per ixmnd, the 
Production and Marketing Adminis
tration reports.

This price for middling fifteen 
sixteenth Inch staple will also apply 
at 46 other towns and cities of this 
area. Inoludlng Sweetwater, Rotan 
and CeJorado City.

Bil Movie Star and 
Famliy Visit in Area
Voyt Williams Jr., who has had 

parts In several motion pictures film
ed recently Ih Hollywood, and Mr 
and Mrs Voyt WllUams Sr. are here 
this week from Ontario, Callfomta, 
visiting home folks.

The California trio are visiting 
Mlnnlt Lee WIMlama of Hermlelgh, 
C. T. WUUains, Mr. and Mss. Rom 
INUllams and children of ttie naln - 

lUnity

I • AL M AN A C

27—Confuclua ChineM phi
losopher, borrt 550 6 C

\ ^ 2g —U. S. occupation troops 
land in lopon, I9t5,• .  '

2$—Inwf^lonal golf motch 
■tansd. 19C2

39—Fsd sra l meat inspsetloa 
I s ^ i la t io n  o p p ro T tii,

$1—Tom Totch compistsd 
lust IransoonUneidal aw 
toiaoM trip. 190T

« m p o n t
Labor Lay.

V4 hoy. »
I
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Agent Gives Check 
Lists for Flowers

Here's a late August and »‘urly 
September check list for your flower 
garden, Mrs. Scurry County, as fur
nished by Mrs. EstcUa Strayhom, 
county home demonstration agent 
It will be well to clip and save for 
bandy reference:

Cut old blossoms and seed pods 
from crepe myrtle and other plants. 
It will keep Ihem blooming longer.

Make out your list of bulbs to 
plant this fall. An early order gets 
the choice ones.

Order flower seeds to be planted 
this fall. Calendula, larkspur, snap
dragon, phlox, petunia, dlanthus. 
|)ansy, stock, hardy popples, corn
flower, scablosa and candytufts are 
recommended.

Chrysanthemums are heavy feed
ers; they need a monthly shot of 
commercial fertilizer and plenty of 
water. Stake plants: pinch off some 
of the early buds.

If  you have thin spots in the lawn, 
mow the grass high, fertilize and 
water.

Alter ix'remiial phlax and verbena 
have p.ass'd their lory, cut the tops 
back pretty severely, fertilize and 
water for lots of late blooms.

Trim back llntbs and twigs from 
shrubs and shade trees that are 
growing out of proportion for the 
rest of the plant.

While your plants are still in 
bloom mak* a few notes on the 
changes you will wajit to make for 
next season.

Mr. and Mrs. J .  O. Shed Sr. were 
week-end visitors In Lubbock.

Cox  Family Keunioii 
Held at Roseoe

Children, grandchildren and the 
great-grandchildren of Mr. and Mrs. 
W. B. Cox gathered Sunday at Ihi 
Cox home In Roseoe for the annual 
hontecomlng of tho Cox family, In
cluding relatives of Snyder, Dunn 
and China Orove.

All of the Cox children except two, 
Mrs. O. E. Meador of StephenviUe 
and E. T. Cox of Tulare. California, 
were on band for the festivities. 
Tltcre are 11 children In the family.

An old fasliloned picnic dinner 
was served outside at noontime to 
the following: Mr. and Mrs. Edward 
Cox, Mr. and Mrs. Lee Bunch, Mr. 
and Mrs. Fanner Franki, Mr. and 
Mrs. Olen Oarrard and daughter, 
Mary Lynn, all of Snyder; Mr. and 
Mrs. C. C. Cox and son, Willie Er
nest, of China Orove; Mr. and Mrs. 
Ray Amos and sons, Carl and Bob, 
Mr. and Mrs. R. O. Ooodlett and 
daughters, Dona, Ruby, Judy atid 
Linda, of Duiui; Mr. and Mrs. M. C. 
Nichols Sr. and son, W. B., Mr. and 
Mrs. M. C. Nichols J r  of Stephen
viUe, Mr. and Mrs. J .  A Hurley and 
Zelma Jo, also of Stephciiville;

Mr. and Mrs. Ramon Hukcl of Ar
lington; Mrs. Ed Bunch and son, 
Lilly, and Mrs. Lewis Holdrcn and 
son, Don, of Dexter, New Mexico; 
Mr. and Mrs. Sterlin<: Bills and 
children. Junior, Jackie and Sonny.

Plans were formulated Sunday af
ternoon for the 1948 annual Cox 
family reunion and homecoming.-

Mr. and Mrs. C. B. Davis of Pecos 
were week-end guests of their moth
er, Mrs. Oscar Davis.

E V E R S B A R P . 

p e n c i l  a i m  p e n  l i

fry this amazing 
60~second demonstration!

Write a few lines with this brilliant 
new Eversharp Kepeating Pencil. No 
twisting. No lead fumbling. When it 
needs new points, it feeds new points 
— like a n^achine gun! Compare that 
to your present pencil.

And—most amazing of all_see the
new EV FR SH A R P'Pen — with the 
“magic feed"—in action. Won't drip. 
Won t flood. Vi on't stain your fingers.

Sixty seconds tell the story. Stop in 
today! . . . All Esersharp Repeating 
Pencils and Esersharp Pens at $5.00 
or more— -- f :i • ̂  n aNTEFD FOREVEK'

Jewelry Co.
West Side of Square

E IT OR LEAVE IT'

S U t D E  . . . t l i c  K e y

t o

F a s K i o n ’ s D o o r

\

Ktillni soil siiodi'S.. Qiii'i'ii 
Qiialily's innlriliutimi to siiiarl 

women. Luxiiiioiis. . . Iieaulifully 
slyleil .. . Ilie kind of slines 

you're always |iniiid In wear

u e e ^ i
shoes

. 9 m

Mrs. J. T. Riggs 
Honored on Birthday

Mrs. J . T. Riggs of East Snyder 
was the hoivrted guest Simday, when 
an Informal family reunion was held 
St the Riggs home In conjunction 
with observances of Mrs. Riggs’ 
seventy-fourth birthday.

iMrs. Riggs 'has nude her lurnie 
here since 1921, with exception of 
tWi years spent at Floydad;i.

Bom and reared In Parker County, 
Mrs. Riggs and her husband were 
married November 12, 1891.

Nine children were born to the 
couple, three of whom survive.

Mmes. George Moore, Allx-rt Buo!t- 
inan and FTestrldge were h  stesses 
for Sunday's festivities.

Open house was held Sunday 
afternoon from 2:00 to 6:00 o'clock.

Present for the occasion Included, 
cd: Mr. and Mrs. Ira Riggs and cliil- 
dren of Hcrmleigh, Mr. and Mrs. 
R. C. Popuoe and children, Mr. and 
Mis. Floyd Leatherwood, Bill Leath- 
erwood and two chUdren, Ramona 
and BilUe Mae, Howard Riggs, Mr. 
and Mr.s. Je n  ls Bullard, Mrs. Irene 
Smyth of Abilene, M:.«. Ed Str.ut

f Anuirlllo, Mamie. L.u Burditl, 
Bcmile Prcstrldge, Mr. and Mrs. 
Gene Prestridge, relative-., and these 
fi lends w ho ciilled during ojicn hoiis - 
hours:

Mis. Jewel M/off'elt, Mis. J . O. 
Sj)e-ars, Mr. and Mrs. C. L. Call
away, Mr. and Mrs. Howell Mc- 
Cllnton, Mr. and Mrs. W. C. Chand
ler, Mr. and Mrs. Sidney Galyean. 
Mr. and Mrs. A. A. Crumley, Mrs. 
J. F. Creswell, Rê •. and Mrs. Earl 
Ciesn-ell, Elthel Mae Sturdivant and 
her mother, Mrs, Ira Sturdivant;

Mr. and Mrs. Oran Th:mpson, 
Mrs. Beulah Hebei, Mr.s. Rcb Wells, 
Mrs. Joe York. Mrs. Oliver McCUn- 
ton, Mrs. C. L. Noble, Mrs. J . W. 
Scott, Mrs. E. L. Bentley, Mrs. C. H. 
Surratt, Mrs. A. N. Surratt, Mrs. Bill 
Gillum, Mrs. Vera Willlam.s, Mrs. 
Ella Nelson, Mrs. Bill Snider and 
daughter, Betty Lou, Mr. and Mrs. 
George Moore and children. Sklppc-r 
end Pegsy, Mr. and Mrs. N. A. Buch- 
an.in. Gene Thomp s n. H:ircld 
Buchanan. Mrs. Ruth Reece. Mr. 
and Mrs. A. V. Lawrence.

These sending gifts were:
Mrs. Lee Yaites of PoolvUlle, 

M:s. Martha Sander ford of Azle, 
Mmes. Rose Boatright and Inez 
Brown of Snyder; Mmc.s. Eliza Mar
tin, Charlene Lewis and Tom Ma
lone, all of Pcaster; Mrs. Claude 
Wells cf Mineral Wells, Dr. and 
Mrs. Odell Ryan of Pcrry:on, Mr. 
and Mr.s. vant of Swectw'atei, Mr. 
and Mrs. Se-ars Cook of Sweetwater, 
Oep:ge Riggs of Mineral W ’!l=, 
Mrs. Pearl Mortham of Au-tln. 
Rev. and Mrs. M. W. Clark of Sny
der, Mr. and Mrs. Hubert B  bl.' n, 
Mr. and Mrs. Jess Green. Mr. and 
Mr.«. John Johnston, Mr. and Mi.s. 
J . C. Beavers, Mr. and Mrs. J .  N. 
Lewi.s and Mr.s. Minnie L. Stewai't. 
all of Snyder, Mrs. Cora Tanner of 
Mineral Wells and Mrs. W. F  Mur
dock D f Carlsbad, New Mexlcs

Outdoor Cooking- 
Flu van n Club Topic

A demonstration on outdoor cook. 
In? for the day, given by Mrs. Alton 
Mllllken, featured the meeting Fri
day of the Fluvanna Home Demon
stration Club in Demiott Park.

Mrs. Mllllken gave a demonstra
tion on preparaycm of meat patties, 
onions and made Angel Food squares. 
Members of the Fluvanna club fur
nished the potato salad and pickles 
for the gathering.

In the absence of Mrs. Dee Pylant, 
Mrs. A. D. Dodson gave the council 
niiort.

'Ihose enjoying the outing and In
formal buffet style dinner were; 
Mjiics Jess Bley, Henry Floornoy, 
Robert Warren, Bill Sims, J .  E. 
Jones, Burl Belew, Alton Mllllken, 
Wayland Mathis, Sandy Holder, A. 
D. Dodson, Buford Browning and 
daughter, and Eliza C. Stevenson.

Former Residents 
Honored at Reunion

KtiuiLn.s held Sunday .i; ihe 
hoinoa ; Mr. and Mrs. A. M. Mc- 
Pllerson and Mr. and Mis. T. A. 
Eavu- f .r  t.nee former Pleasant 
Hill community residents was an old 
fashioned .singing Sunday aftetnoon. 
held in tlie Faver -h.me ond dl.xctrd 
by Claud E. Pi.trlck.

M:s. Ethel Gerhart and Mrs. Rena 
Berry f Lame&a. and Mrs. Linnie 
Mae Roberson i:f Hereford, the hon
ored guests, made their hsme in 
the Pleasant Hill community un
til 1916.

Those present Sundiy afternoon 
for the old fashtrned singing were: 
Mr, and Mrs. Will Werner, Mr. and 
Mrs Warren Sturgeon, Mr. and Mrs. 
Claud E. Patrick Sr. , Mr. and Mrs. 
Thomas Weller, Mr. and M:s. Hi-d- 
le Scaiborough, Mr. and Mrs. T. A. 
Paver, Mr. and Mrs. A. M. McPher
son, Grandmother F’aver, Mrs. Annie 
Conroe and Mrs. Wemette Ll;yd, 
111 of Snyder; Mr. and Mrs. Malon 

Compton of Loralne, Mr. and Mrs. 
Daniels of Abilene.

Mmes. Gerhart, Betty and Rober
son will be remembered by a num
ber cf c:unty people as the Donald 
girls. Mrs. Berry Is the widow of 
,'ie late Sid Berry, well known sing- 
e- and school teacher of Scurry 
County.

I  Snyder Floral
^Vlrs. L. C. Scarborough, Prop.

I

■A

Funeral Work 
a Spjcialty 
Weddings, 

Bouquets and 
Corsages

Telegraph Delivery Service

1713 26th St. Phone 416

('ounty Club Women Methodist Women 
In Council Gathering Slate All-Day Meet

EA\OltITE:S for many of Hol
lywood's younger set are two- 
piece cottons such as Vennessa 
Brown of 20th Century Fox dem
onstrates. The brief Jacket Is 
fastened down the front with 
metallic buttons and the neat 
look is emphasized further' by'a 
white pique turn-over eoUar.

An enthusiastic group of women 
from Scurry County Home Demon
stration Clubs gathered Tuesday In 
the office of Mrs. E2!teIIa Strayhom, 
county home demonstration agent, 
for an all-day retreattonal coarse.

Tuesday’s conclave was directed 
by Mrs. ’Theq'SbUles of Pyron and 
Mrs. W. H. Prescott of China Orove.

Recreation course attendants, with 
clifb represented, follow: Mrs. ’Oieo 
Soules of Pyron, Mrs. J .  E. Jones, 
Neba Ruth Herring avid Patsy Hold
er of Fluvanna, Mrs. Clarence Moore, 
Mrs. Lowell ’Thornburg and Mrs 
Buford Light of Plalnvlew, Mrs. 
H. L. McMullan and Mrs. O. C. Hess 
of Pyron, Mr.s. G. B. Williams and 
Mrs. E. L. Vandiver of Mount Zion, 
Ml'S W. H. Prescott of China Grove, 
Ruth Weathers of Kr.app, Mrs. Guy 
Stoker pf Trl-Communlty;

Mrs. M D. Smith, Joy McCor
mack, Dolores Smith and Barbara 
Smith, all of Dunn, Frelda Murphy 
and Martha Stoker of Bison, Ber
tha Langford of Turner, Doris,Lee 
Casey of Hermlcl’ h, Nelda Jean 
Dt'ver of Snyder, MV.s. Leon Andre.ss 
of Union, Rebecca Cauble of China 
Grove, Mrs. Charlcle Roberson of 
Mount Zion; and a visitor, Doris 
EHalne Vick of Houston.

(^otton Family in 
Reunion at Golorado

QVi I T V .  A t B R C H i V M D I S B

If *  dancelHnel Shadowy black on the curved silhouette... 
Hip drapery and tiny puffed sleeves...rhinestone 

studded belt sparkles like stars in a black midnight 
sky. A PAULA BROOKS Original for exciting week

end parties with the college crowd. Size* 8 to 16.

Aimual reunion of the Cotton 
family, held last Thursday at Colo
rado City Park, marked the first 
time since close of the war the 
family members had been together,

Basket lunch, grapes, watermelon 
and peaches- were served attenants 
at noontime. Picture taking and 
swimming were on the agenda dur
ing the afternoon.

Reunion attendants included Mr. 
and Mrs. J .  G. Drinkard, Mr. and 
Mrs. E. J .  Richardson and family 
and Miss Nellie Cotton, all of Sny
der; E. R. Cotton of San Diego, 
California; Mr. and Mrs. H. C.
Cotton of Clyde; Mr. and Mrs. T. L. 
Clmmel of Wilson; Mrs. C. H. 
Beatty of Lubbock; Mr .and Mrs. 
Fred Cotton of Dunn; Mr. and Mrs. 
Houston Cotton and boys of Dutui; 
Loran Cotton of Seagraves;

Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Cotton of
Andrews; Mrs. Paul P. Steed and 
daughter of Dallas; Mr. and Mrs. 
LaVeme Cotton and children of
Port Worth; Joe Lynn Ault of Baird; 
Mr. and Mrs. Gary White of Ta- 
hoka; Mr .and Mrs. Cloyce Drln'- 
ard of Roby; Mr. and Mrs. E. J .  
Richardson Jr . and daughter of
Dunn.

Mr. and Mrs. Raymond H. John
son and children of Mountalnalrc, 
New Mexico, are gue3'..5 cl Mr. and 
M’ S. L. R. Chapman. Mrs. John
son IS a daughter of the Chapmans.

Carl Herod returned home Sunday 
after a several-day stay in a Lub
bock hospital.

T a k e  O f f  FAT  
Simple Candy Plan
P erh ap a^ ii toocan rrffain aluvrly, more 
Blander ugure. You don 't cut out meali 
or all tha (oodi you like— you Just cut 
them down. It 'a  aimpla when you take 
deUcinna A Y D S  o ire c t^ . No drug*. 
No laiaitivea. No taerdae. Rlfectlve. 
lla rm li^ . I'rovetl by mefilriil doctor# In 
tiUtiical H—l. R c fu itf  aiaa |2.25> Fhooa

SNYDER DRUG

Give jraiirsell a TONI wave at homi •

a ^ ^  c u m  wjivt •

SNYDER DRUG

If a COID 
Catches up 

With You
a  They aay that mople don’t 
catch cold*—cold* catch peo
ple! So, if one catches you, the 
safe course is to call on your 
Doctor, without delay. He’ll 
help you keep that sniffle from 
developing Into something 
serious. Another safe course 
is to bring hi* prescriptions 
to us for pure, potent drugs.

SNYDER DRUGS
West Side Square

k * *  *

A total of 11 memiaers and three 
visitors were present Monday after
noon, when the Woman’s Society of 
Christian Service, Snyder First 
Methodist Church, met In the home 
of Mrs. J .  O. UtUepage. Elda Jean 
Uttlepage was co-hostess.

Attendants voted to hold an 'a ll- 
daj meeting Monday beginning at 
10:30 o’clock, at the church. First 
lesson before a covered dish lunch
eon will be a study of “The Alco
holic Situation.’’ A fall study on 
“World Evangelism" Is slated to be
gin Monday.

The Seminar on 1947-48 studies, U 
is reported, will meet Tuesday In 
Colorado City, beginning at 10:00
a. m.

On program Monday afternoon 
were Mmes. M. W. Clark, J . W. 
Burle.son, vlth an Intriguing panel 
discussion on "W’liat Our Homes 
Have Contributed Toward Society, 
Peace and Love.’’ ■

Geraldine Moffett 
Weds Foi*t Worth (iirl

Geraldine Modfett, sou of Mr. and 
Mrs. D. L. Moffett of Camp Springs, 
and Miss Evelyn Sneed were united 
in marriage Friday night at Fort 
Worth.*

Geraldine attended Hnbbs Sehoo! 
in western Fisher County and has 
lived In the Camp Springs commun
ity all his life.

Miss Kenne'h Alexander and niece, 
Donna Sue Alexander, of Dallas we»’e 
guests over the week-end in the 
A. C. Alexander home. Donija Sue 
remained for the week to visit with 
her grandparents, the Alexanders 
and Mr. and Mrs. J . O. Morrison.

R E A D  M E !
I am PREACHERS for your Hair. 
GRAY, dry FADED hair, ITCHY 
scalp and DANDRUFF. Use me—be 
convinced.
Sold by SNYDER DRUGS. p

How women ai7c/girls 
maj/get wanted relief
from  fu n c t io n * ! p o rio d ie  p a in

Cardul It t  liquid medlcint which 
m aoj women toy brought relief 
from the eromp«llko ogony and ner* 
vous etralD or function^ pertodle 
dhAtreM. Here'! how it may help:

1 Taken like a tonic,
It ahould etlmulate 
appetlU. aid dlges- 

tioa.* thua help build re* 
aUtanca for the 
to coma.

2 Started 3 days ba* 
fora **your ttma*% It 
ahould halp relive 

patn doa to puraly func* 
tional parlouo causea.

Try CarduL If  It helps, you'll 
ba glad you did.

CARDUl

Open Monday
Yes, a new Help Yourself Laundry, located con
veniently two blocks north of the East Highway 
on Avenue I, will be ready for business Monday.

Wet Wash or Rough Dry
We will be

OPEN 6:00 a. m. to 6:00 p. m.
PHONE 17-R

t ecf kaaci osaccTiena

VIVIAN’S
HELP YOURSELF LAUNDRY

Mrs. Vivian Pikes, Owner

23rd Street and Avenue I Your Business Appreciated

1“- '  ■ i : h ~ r -------. '"S rx g ?  'T  . , Wg

$15.00

Eversharp
C. A. Pens

$9.95
50c
Jeris

Hair Tonic 
29c

50c
Chamberlain’s Hanc

LOTION
34c

60c

DRENE
Shampoo

39c
25c

Hospital Razor

BLADES
Limit 2  Pkgs.

13c
75c Mead’s

DEXTRO-
MALTOSE

S H E A F F E R
Fountain Pen and Pencil Sets
Sets . . $8.00, $12.75, $14.00 and $20.00

Pen* $3.50, $5.00, $8.75 and $10.00

63c
' Parker Pens 

$8.75
Parker “51” 

$15.00

School Time Is Vitamin 
Time—Compare Prices!

$5.00 Bexels, 250 caps..... »$3.49

$8.50 Vita-Kaps.................$2.96
S3.50 Uni-Caps...................$2.96

$1.00 Ironized Y e a s t.........79c

$2 One-a-Day Vitamins $1.69 

$2.50 McKesson’s ABD(i $1.89

$1.25 Irradol A .....................98c

Once a Y ear Sale of Famous

ELIZABETH ARDEN 
TOILETRIES

This Week Only

20%  OFF

69c
Mechanical

PENCILS
49c

EVERSHARPSETS
$5.95 Pen and Pencil Sets 

$8.75 Pen and Pencil Sets 

$14.75 Pen and Pencil Set*

$4.98

$7.49

$11.95

50c Jeris 
Cream Oil

Hair Tonic 
29c

50c

IPANA
Tooth Paste 

Limit One

34c
$ 1.00

Barctrate
(To Reduce) 

Only

87c
16c

Kleenex
2 Boxes

25c
35c

VICK’S
Salve

26c
WeareveFaiid

Stratford

Foun. Pens
83c and

$ 1.0 0
(Add Stale and Federal Tax on AH (Cosmetics)

“W HERE YOUR DRUG DOLLAR GOES P A R n tE R ”
WE R E S E R V E  THE R I G H T  TO LIMIT QUANTI TI E S

/^BARAfAC/SrS 
JOHN PRA fT~T^ i7^R .E.PATTERSdN
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Fluvanna School 
Term Will Open 
Monday Morning

nuvunna Scliool In noi^iwcst | i^  
of the county will open Monday for 
(he 1M7-1948 teitn with a faculty 
meeting, C. .V Uand:um. aui>erln- 
teiulent, swpprts.

Monday-vUl be duvet, d to faculty 
memb‘.‘r iMmulaUng lUnd ptwipara* 
liana foe the new aobool year.

Tuesd ly, lauidruin anno uiKes. 
■ch ol busee will malue all licliedul* 
ed rounds and students will begin 
regUtrailon at 9:00 a. in. All par- 
entii are urged to attend on enroll
ment day—especially motliers of 
children In the primary grades. 
Buses Mill talce the students home 
as socn Tuesd ly as enroHment Is 
completed.

Fluvanna School cafetera lunches 
will be slightly higher this year be
cause of a decrease In aid from the 
federal government, Landrum states.

The Fluviuina lunch room proj
ect wll serve hot, wholesome meals 
dally for 20 cents per meal. Stu
dents, where possible, are asked ta 
purcliase a 20-day ticket for $4 to 
facilitate cafeteria routine.

Additional unnoimcement as to 
teachers and courses offered will 
be made next week by Superintend
ent Ismdnun.

VIVAOlorS Veronica Lake, 
who, too, has her warm moni'‘nts, 
knows how to keep oo«l. She 
slips into a crisp ooUon play

suUt Uu-usU her tooo Into a pair 
of air-cooled sandals and has 
the answer to (hr question of 
what to do about the heat.

Lk>yd IVIountaiii Will 
Close Revival’Suiiday
Good crowds were in attendance 

through Wednesday evening at the 
Lloyd Mountain Church of Christ 
revival, which opened Sunday morn
ing with Bro. Cline Paden of Brown
field conducting the preaching.

Morning services of the revival are 
being held at 10:45 o’clock, and open 
air services each evening begin at 
8:15 o’clock.

Bro. Paden extends an invitation 
to those outside Lloyd Mountain 
community to attend the series of 
evangelistic sermons. ’The meeting 
will draw to a close Simday.

NO ADMITTANCE 
MR. SUN!

• Here’s why. Sunlight pene
trates plain, ordinary bottles and 
Steals away the flavor before th" 
bottle is ever opened. But NOT 
with the amber, flavor-guarding 
Orange-Crush patented bottle. 
It's designed to keep out harm
ful light rays —protect the deli
cate fresh fruit flavor down to the 
last delicious drop. That’s why 
Orange-Crush is always fresh tast
ing and good.

ORAflGE CRUSH 
BOTTLING CO.

Abilene, Texas

\Murphree Family 
Enjoys Reunion 

After 34 Years
An old fashioned family reunion 

and picnic, held over the week-end 
In Ouy Murphreo home at Cotton
wood FHat, northeast part of the 
cotmty, mark»Hl the first time In 
34 years the Murphree children liad 
all been together.

Happy memories of days gone oy 
were reviewed by reunion attendants 
Tyiie of family dinner popular In an 
early day was served buffet style 
.Sunday.

Those present for the reunion in- 
riuaed: A. W. Murphree of Chihu* 
ahua. Old Mexico, Joe Murphree and 
family of Rawlings, Wyoming, Sam 
Murphree and family of Coolidge, 
Arizonia, the hosts, Guy Murphree 
and family of Cottonwood and J .  
Reed Murphree and family of Wil
cox Arizonia, Jake Murphree and 
family of Borger, Mrs. Janey Helms 
ol Mountalnair, New Mexico;

Mr. and Mrs. Will Murphree, Mr. 
and Mrs. Joe Murphree of Snyder, 
Nath Underwood family, Mr And 
Mrs. J .  O. Hudnall and children of 
Camp Springs, C. O. Heims and E. 
J .  Klker of Rotan; LUUan BUffstut. 
ler, neice of Joe Murphree;

/moe Bostick, Adle Oreen, DUla 
EaJrd, Mrs. Mabel Hardin, Lester 
Hardin and family, Mr. and Mrs. J .  
D Hudnoll of Rotan, Mrs. Bogart, 
Jasper Helms, Plm Ray Helms and 
family; Jack Clegg, Mrs. Lorene 
Cranfill and children of San Angelo; 
Mr. and Mrs. Campbell Helms, Jes
sie Hardin and daughter, TJilian 
Thomson, Willis Ratliff, Mr. and 
Mrs. Turner Forrest, Mr. and Mrs. 
Ray Helms of Rotan.

Number of Entries in 
Abilene Fair Slated

ScuiT>- County entries In the West 
Texas Pair at Abilene, September 15- 
20. will ran^e from agricultural pro
ducts to minerals, fair officals stat
ed Tuesday.

Oscar Fowler, county agricultural 
agent, reports a number ol entries 
from this county will be In place at 
the Abilene exposition well ahead 
of the entry deadline.

“Every bam and stall will be filled 
with prize anhnals from West Tex
as," West Texas Pair offcials state, 
"and wc may have to tie some ent
ries to trees.”

The six-day fair at Abilene, open
ing September 15, is expected to at
tract a record breaking attendance 
of over 60.000 persons.

Lisî r) A /U te ...O llrP iA T E i
YES, SIR I Molecular attraaion does fasten a spe- 
obi ingredient of Conoco N'* Motor Oil so 
closely to metal surfaces of your engine that 
cylinder walls are Oil-Plated I 
YES, SIR I This extra lubricant does resist gravity 
. . . does stay up on cylinder waUs . . . can't all 
drain down, eveh overnight! That’s why a change 
to N'* Oil means e x t r a  pruteaion from "dry’l 
starts . . . EXTRA protection from carbon and 
sludge caused by wear . . . ex t r a  smooth, cool, 
silent miles!
YES, SIR I W e'll be glad to make a date to Oil-Plota 
your engine . . . today!

C A R L  H E R O D

»dg g h n s n , It.

Earl Horton Will 
Resign AC A Post 

To, Teach Agoin
Scurry County ACA administrator 

fur the past 26 months, Earl Horton 
la tendering his registration with an 
effective date of September S.

" I  want to express my awirecla- 
tlon to the farmers of Sonrry County 
during the 26 montlia I  have worked 
with tb tia  In the ACA office,' Horton 
told a Times reporter.

"T plan to resume work in |he 
teaching profe&slon and trust the 
ACA will continue to prosper under 
new administration.

"U has been a real pleasure to 
work with county fanners and we 
have found them to be one of the 
best groups of cltlsens in the world. 
We have tried diligently to transact 
tire business of the association In a 
satisfactory manner to all concern
ed and leave feeling pccud of what 
ACA has done for Scurry’ County. 
I  also want to express warm thanks

Snvdep General ] 
Hospital

Patients at Snyder General Hos
pital since last week’s report in ’The 
’Times have included:

Surgery Faflents—Jack  Ainsworth 
of Justlceburg; lYayne Clements of 
Snyder; and J .  O, t^ e p a g e  of Sny. 
der. '

MgUlcal Parents—Mrs. J .  E. Le- 
Mond of Snyder; Mrs. Jack Holla- 
day of Ira ; ;  Mrs. Claudia Tatom of 
Route 3, Snyder; Mrs. Robert Smith 
of Ira; Billy Jay Etland, son of Mr 
and Mrs. II. H. EUand of Snyder; 
E. W Oladson of Snyder; CUff Mu- 
Knkjlit of Fluvarn,i; Mrs. Joe Vog- 
ler of Pecos; and Jerrj’ yon Brown, 
son of Robbie Jo  Brown of Dunn.

Remaining PaUenta -Mrs. Garnett 
Kelley of Ira; W. P. Preston of Post; 
J .  H. Beeks of Snyder; L. H. Wil
liamson of Snyder; Mrs. D. H. Smed- 
ley of Snyder; Mrs. M. W. Evans of 
Kermielgh.

to the contractors of the county for 
the line ocoperatlon they have giv
en our office."

S?at Paintingr 
I fn i  lerw'ay by L io n s

A fine Job of palntng the seats at 
Tiger Football Stadium—seats do
nated by tlie Scurry County Rodeo 
Association—was reported ’Tuesday 
noon before Snyder Lions by Coach 
Tommy Beene.

The Lions, meeting for their week
ly luncheon in the Manhattan Hotel 
dining room, had as guests Robert 
Ruskln of Dallas and Rev. E. K, 
Sh5g>herd, new pastor of the Snyder 
First Baptist Church.

Harold Lewis Wade played "Molo- 
gunanlas," which recently won him 
first place in the Chamber of Com
merce Amateur Hour program at 
Colorado City.

Accompanied by Mrs. James K. 
Polk, .'Jewey Pa ye Everett sang 
“Long Ago and Par Away."

Visit in Northeast Texas.
Mrs. W. H. McQuatd, operator ol 

the Hermleigh ’Telephone Exchange, 
Mr and Mrs. Herman R.chburg aud 
srn, Derry Quald, the w » c-
md visltii^ In Dallas, MtsquUa sn'I 
ether points. ’They returr.ed Sunday 
night

M. A. BOYD
Dealer in Keal Estate and 

Bulkier of New Homes

LIST WITH ME WHAT YOU 
WANT TO SELL

See Me if You want to 
Buy or Build

M. A. B O Y D
P. 0 .  Box 334 Snyder, Texas

Columnar Pads o f All Kinds at Times

Conoco Consipmee Telephone 257

Schools call again for the boys and girls of 
Scurry County—and, ready or not to give 
up the vacation days—we are ready to 
help outfit them for class-room. We at 
Snyder’s own home-owned variety store 
are anxious to serve you with all your 
needs—at prices that make your school 
allowances go farther!

School Room Supplies
S T A R T S  SA TU RD A Y

Composition Books..................................... 5c and 10c
3-Ring Bindei’s, 8Vi.*xll....................................35c
8'/^xll Fillers...................................... 5c and 10c
8-color Crayolas................................................. 10c
10-color Crayolas............................................. 15c.
Spiral Notebooks................................................ 5c
Rubbei’ Tipped Erasers, 3 for......................... 5c
2-Ring Binders, 8x10*/.....................................29c
2-Ring Fillers, 8 x 1 0 ' ............................... oc and 10c
W earever F’ountain Pen..................................98c
8-color Onward Crayons..................................10c
10-Color Hexagon Crayons......................... 10c
12 Sticks Colored Chalk....................................5c
18 Sticks White Chalk........................................ 5c
Ruled Pencil Tablets................................. 5c and 10c
Ruled Ink Tablets....................................... 5c and 10c
Tyi^ewriter Paper, Package......................... 10c
8'X.>xl 1-inch Spiral Notebooks.....................15c
^^alnbow Colored Scratch Pads.....................5c
Art Paper, 10 Sheets........................................ 10c
Onward Ink, 3-oz. Bottle................................„10c
Skrip, 2-oz. Bottle......................   15c
o' 1-inch Compass...............................................10c
Scotch Cellulose Tape...................................... 10c
Protractor and Angle.....................   10c
LePage’s Liquid Glue...................................... 10c
LePage’s M ucilage...........................................10c
Carter’s P a s te ................................................... 10c
Onward White Paste.......................................... 5c
School Bags..........................   98c
Hand Pencil Sharpener.................................. lOc
Leather Pencil Case with 14

School Needs...................................................25c
Soft Pink Erasers......................................2 for 5c
Pencil Top Erasers....................................4 for 5c
Large Pencil F>aser.......................................... 5c
Al t Gum Type Eraser........................................ 5c
Radiant W ater Colors....................................15c
Onward W ater Colors......................................29c
I’en and Pencil Set...............................  $1.69
Plastic Fountain Pen................. :...................59c
Steel Pen Points........................................ 4 for 5

Dressing COMBS
Assorted Sha|)es

Our Price......... 9c

Rat Tail COMBS
Several Colors

E a c h ............... 5c
Pocket COMBS

Assorted Colors and Sizes

Each . . . . . . . . . . . 5c
POLO SHIRTS

For Boys’ School Days

Only..............98c

BOYS’ BELTS
All Lengths

A V alueat...... 59c
N A P K I N S

, Clolhtex Lmhossed

Box o f 80.........14c
S H A M P O O

Made by Sue Free

Our Price......... 9c
SHOE POLISH

Shinola I’asle Black .r Flrown

Flat Can......... lOc

Liquid Shoe POLISH
Black and Colors

B o tt le ...........15c

Bobby Pins
18 strurig. smooth -Solo pins

5c Card

oc
One Dip Pen....................................................... 10c
Scrinto Mechanical Pencil............................. 20o
Black Sci’ipto I^eads.......................................... 10c
Red and Black Onward Leads.......... ...........5c
Onward Metal Pencil Clips................... 2 for 5c
Lamb’s Wool Shoe Polisher........................... 10c
Shoe Laces........................................2 iiairs for 9c
Listerine Tooth Paste.......................10c and 23i*
Nail Brush, Ben Franklin’s Price...............10c

KI NCAI D' S

BIN FRANKLIN STORES
Sontli Side of the S^aare

Doe-Skin TISSUES
Lydia Grey

Box o f '500__ 29c
Wash CLOTHS

Turkish— Fast Colors

2 fo r ..............15c
BOBBY PINS

Hold-Bob- 18 to Card

Per Card...........9c
SPRING CURLERS

Slay in Place!

Per Card........10c
WAVES CLIPS

For Nifty Curls

Per Card....... 10c

Your Home Owned Varietj Store

Pocket Knife
1 wo blades, colored handle.

49c
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Rain Man Spots 
County In Three 

Tries for Week
BrlngiiiK a mld-weok ruin to v 

der and pulling his punclu's outside 
of town, where the rain rept)rtedly 
stopped. Use Weather Man Wednes
day afternoon marked up .55 of an 
Ineli i>recipltatlon for tlie county 
seat.

Ralnf.dl Wednesday afternoon, 
plus .31 of an Inch moisture regis
tered Sundus' alternoon and .07 of 
an Inch last week, grand total for 
August to dale stood Wednesday 
night at .93 of an uich

Although spotted, Uie mantle of 
rain Sunday anu last week brought 
needed relief to parelted cotton laJtd 
of the county aiul revived row crops 
In genera!.

It 1» rported Sunday afternoon’s 
prectpltallun ranged ui>ward to an 
UKh fast of Snyder, and Hermlelgh 
reported a g<H>d rain Mount Zion, 
eight miles east of Snyder, received 
a good rain

W!ille Augast pteclptatlon to date 
is considerably below par, the .31 
of an inch rf corded here Sunday 
afternoon, plur. ♦*’c .07 <»f an Inch 
received last week gives Snyder .38 
of an Inch so far.

Farmers over much of the county 
report summer fallowing of land 
Intended for small grains is well 
under»a.\ Although some fields are 
yet too dry to break, preparations 
are finished to bnak land as soon

KI.KfTEI) IMIKSIIH'NT of the 
lexas High School Coaches As
sociation is (iene Mct'ollum, 
ht ,id football coach at l*ort 
Nerlira High Kchool. Mct'ollum 
was elected THSt'A prexy at the 
organisation's annual business 
me« ling at El Paso recently.

Natural History.
Teacher—"Rastus, what animal is 

most noted for Us fur?"
Rastus—“De skunk. De more fur 

you gits away from him de better It 
Is fur you.”

as enough moisture Is received to 
start one-ways and moldboards roll
ing.

f : 'k \
iii f

Electric Motor in 
Ref rigertor Needs 
To Rest One-Third
Each of the estimated 600 me

chanical refrigerators In operation 
over the county needs a rest, too, 
and should not run more than eight 
hours out of 24, Mrs. Estella Stray- 
horn. county home demonstration 
agent, advises.

If the motor of a mechanical re- 
frr,jerutor runs more than one-third 
of the time the temperature may be 
set loo low, or the refrigerator door 
may nut close tlght.y so that warm 
air may be leaking Into the cabinet 

Mrs. Strayhora says 40 degress 
Fahrenheit is normal except for the 
freeidng cabinet. The only time the 
temperature needs to be »et below 

I this is when desserts or other foods 
1 are being froren. After this qulck- 
freeslng, the temperiture control 
should be returned to iu>rmal to keep 
the motor from overworking.

Test for leaks by closing the door 
on a piece of ordinary ".Tapping 
paper about the slse and thxkness 
of a dollar bUl Is handy If  the 
pafrer pulls out easily the gasket Is 
not tight enough to keca warm air 
from passing into the refrigerator, 
Mrs. Strayhom states 

The coun.y home demorrstratron 
agent points out that paper pulling 
out easily may be be"..iusc the rub
ber In the dior gasket has become 
hard and brittle. Or It may be the 
fault of the door. Try tightening 
hinges or latch to make the door 
to fit more Tes‘, again with
the paper. If the door still Is not 
tight, get a new gasket.

Should the temperature be nor
mal and the mechanical refrigerator 
door does not leak, but the refriger
ator still runs too much, call In a 
service man.

’ V
Service
That
Lightens
the
Burden

Over the years we have built a reputation 
for service that takes care of even the 
smallevt details. Rely on us for sympa

thetic understapdipg and com[*clcnt assistance 
in c.irrying out your wishes.

ODOM FUNERAL HOME
AMRLMNCE SEOftCE 

OAV OR NIGHT 
r>f>ona » *  SNYoem

B A C K  TO S E N S I B L E  P R I C E S, 
O N  E V E R Y T H I N G  F O R  B A C K - T O - / c

Thrifty, Stylish, Casual Boys’

Zipper Suits 
11.75

Pure vvool or gah.irdinc two- 
tone comhinalions. Coat is 
cut in easy fitting casual lines. 
Shoulders padded . ■. . built- 
in (xvekets. .Slide fastened, 
full pleated slacks . . .  10-18.

Girls! Smartly Styled

Cotton Dresses
2.98

(irowiiig girls need (ju.tlity 
cottons like these! Deep 
hems, to he "let out,” nicely 
finiv hed seams, and prr- 
shrunk fabrics. Hundreds of 
attractive styles! .Sizes 7-14.

Boy?! "Red Ryder”

Sweat Shirts 
98c

I 'e  -.o idir " K tJ  Ryder" 
(owhoy i-v-igiiia in ran’t- 
V ■ h-':.' P'l I * ot of 
o r mod I , t( o i i c pe . 
licv-.k. loM" slee'-e loi'r-v-.w- 
ii’n flat ki it. .''i/.’s 6 8 If).

Railroad Commission 
Sets Hearinif in Area
Tuesday, Septembe.- 9, ha.s been 

set by the Texas Railixjad Commis
sion for a hearing I r all opentois 
cf the] l,700-foot| and |2,400-fo.t 
Sltaron Ridge pool of Sourry and 
Ml’chell counties.

A siKkesman for b!ie conunlsston 
says the September 9 hearing has 
been set for operators tto show cause 
why they should not comply with 
oertJln rximmlsslon regulations app
licable to the field.

Despite the hlgtt ocst of iimmuni- 
tt:n , m.^ny Snyder and Scurry 
County hunters were getting ’prim
ed" this week t  r the opening of 
dove season Monday.

Hunters Gett Ready 
For Dove Open Season

Season In Scurry County for 
ntou-rlng dove will be from Sep
tember 1 to October 15. bttth diys 
Inclusive.

Shooting hours will be from one- 
ta lf  hour before sunrise b: sunset.

Bag limit, county hun'ers are 
reminded. Is not more ttran 10 per 
day and not more than 10 In p;a.'e«s- 
Irn.

Shot guns, game wardens wnm. 
must be ijcrmanently plugged to 
three-shell capacity and .nay not 
be larger then 10 gauge.

No hunting will be permitted In 
game refuge.s and game preserves.

Fine Wale ( ordiiroy..... 1.19 yd.
Hondo Pere^lr> .. . <9cyd.
Fall \Vr ’ . ' . ....... l.oO yd.
Wash' ’ F''intsS9cyd.
Seerr ‘ ...... 69c yd.
Hvy. ( .ibaulineSuitin«'1.29yd,
Four-Cc: e lia.vvni Slips.....  1.9tS
( ’hildi'cn’s Anklets .............. 29c
Children’s Union Suits........79c
Children’s Knit Slee]>ei's . 1,69

1-oys’ Crew vSocks I V* nr. 
Students’ Coi'duroy Hats 1.9S
"^oys’ I’oplin Sets...................1.9.S
hoys’ Wool Mackinaws . 5.90
Hoys’ Khaki P an ts............... 2.49
Po.ys’ Khaki S h irts............. 1.98
hoys’ Cordui'oy Slack Suits 5.90
hny.s’ Plaid Shii'ts................1.29
Hoys’ vSport Coats................ 5.00
Men’s Spoi-t Shirts.............. 1.50

■1'I

PIMLYWIC6LY
F / A f e  F 6 W S / -

S P I N A C H
Fine Quality

Âo. 2 Can__ 10c

H O M I N Y
Made from White Corn

No. 1 Can__10c

Coffee Folger'*, 
l-Lh. Can

Flour Gold Chain 

25-U>. Sack

Lard Armour’s, 

3-Ll). Carton

Kellogg’s P E P

Popular Brands Carton

Cigarettes.. .$1.69
Lux or Lifebuoy Bar

Toilet Soap__ 10c
2-Lb. Jar

Apple Jelly— 3ic
Hand Packed 2 Cans

Tom atoes...... 25c
Any Brand Pound

Oleomargarine 39c
Soapless Suds

V E L ...
Sweetened Can

Condensed Milk......25c
For a Pep|>y Breakfast!

8-oz. Pkg ...............14c
Mott’s Quart

Apple Cider............ 21c
Tangy! No. 2 Can

Grapefruit Ju ice......10c

D R E F T
For Loads of Suds

Pkg............. 29c

Rancho No. 2 Can

Tomato Ju ice ...........lOc
Best Maid Pint

Salad Dressing ....................25c
Armour’s Pint

Peanut Butter......... 35c
W ET M O P S

Heavy 16-Ounce Cotton

E a c h ............................29c

Ix)g Cabin Bottle

Maple Syrup............................29c
Dlts o’ Dill Bottle

PICKLES................ 15c
Skinner’s Box

Macaroni or Spaghetti 9c

M E A T S
ocrarjD CM M R
COOKING

o'

Wieners
Salt Pork For Boiling.

Pound O w V

Cheese Pound

Longhorn, A# ■ ■  tT

steak pI" 430
Roast Chuck,

Pound

33 Brand Bottle Pkg.

B leach ...........12c Cake Flour ....29c

Dried Apples, .33c Ju ice .. .33c

Tomato

Catsup
I4-Oz.
15c

TUNA F IS H
hor Quick Sandwiches

Flat Can...... 39c

Ice Cream Mix Bottle

Ten-B-Low__33c
Graham ILh. Box

Crackers....... 27 c

WHO W OULDN’T LIKE A

V E G E T A R I A N
P L A T E

'■■7rr-:’s SALT
"^'hen ll Rains It Pours”

2 Ph^s..........15c
-v.-f'

Genuine

Oxydol
Large Pkg.

...33c
Cleanser 2 Cans

Gold Dust........ 5c
Nil Pint

D eodorant......79

MADE W ITH E R IS H

V E G E T A B L E S

Pie Pack No. 2 Can

Blackberries ..22c

Fancy 10 Lbs.

SPUDS.......... 45c
.Sunki.st 3 for

LEMONS...... 10c
Nice Head Eiach

LETTUCE.. . .17c

Crys’al While 2 Bar

Water I’ack
Laundry Soap.. 17 c
Carnation 3 Can.s17 / /"» O P '  Vfliimiiuii v_an.v

iVo.2H . 5 25c gaby Milk......19c

Fresh Pound

GREEN BEANS.......................19c
Fresh and Tender Pound

SQUASH...................... .......... 15c
Full of V'itainins— Dunch

CARROTS...................... ...........10c
Giecn, lender Pound

BELL PEPPERS............ ...........22c

\
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Middle Age Calls ! ABOUT FOLKS You KNOW 
For Health Care 

Says State Man
Proiv. a heulth »'andi>oim, Ufe 

after 40 generally begins to be more 
(vnvî ue :ted f r Uie average bi- 
cUvidiDl. *luin It was In ills earlier 
years tn this vicinity. According to 
Dr Oei rgc W Cox. state tiealUt 
olfloer, prlttciixil health foe>s con- 
froaitlng people in jnldule life are 
heart diseise, cancer, k'.dnev dise.ise, 
high bli.ixl iwessure. liardenlng of 
the arteries. apt>i>lexy. diabetes and 
arMnltLs.

Middle aged peopl< f today In 
Srorry Ccunty are healthier thin 
■wwe tho.se of preceding genera- 
tkM'.s, and the present generation. 
w4ien they reach middle age, .should 
enjoy even better health tlian their 
parents of today.

"Medicol rare In middle life lias 
two Important phases." Dr. Cox 
asse.-ts. "The first Is going to the 
doctor at regular IntervaLs for a 
O'mplete checkup whether or n :t 
there have been symptoms that sug
gest the need for medical atten
tion. The second Is pr.'mpt atten- 
llon to any Illness, since this may 
mean the difference between com
plete recovery and prolonged in
validism It Is difficult to say 
iwhlch of these phases Is the more 
Imgwrtant"

It has been f:und that men and 
women who faithfully ixirsue the 
habit of regular health examina
tions and who follow their physi
cian's advice arising from them, 
tend to live longer, more satisfac
torily and freer fr m diseise than 
those who simply take a chance 
and go to the doctor only when 
pain or disability forces them to 
give up their normal activities

It is alao a fact, according to the 
state healtth officer, that many 
diseases of middle age respond to 
treatment In early stages whereas 
it neglected until later they often 
cause chomlc invalidism or even 
death. •

Long-time Hermlalg.i community 
re:,iaenU, Mr. and Mrs. N. E. Ifnrr 
are vacationing at Albuprerue, New 
Mt xlco.

Mr. and Mis. W. H. Russ lUld 
children of CU vLs. New Mexico, are 
vi.sitlng this week with Mrs. Ru.ss' 
mother. Mri Osi'cr Davts.

Mrs. J .  C. Maxwell returned Wed
nesday from u vacation in Colorado. 
She Joined Mr and Mrs. O. B. Ham
ilton of Chickosha. Oklahoma, for 
the trip.

Cl tsts of Mrs. Lai’va Patterson 
of Hennlel. i ' have been Rir. on.\ 
M 6 Evln Shelby of Houston, who 
w,"'re enroute to Dcn''er Colot aco 
on their vacation.

Mrs. O. W Smoot and grand
daughter, Patsy Lloyd, returned last 
week from a week’s vacation trip 
and visit with CHaud Smoot of Albu
querque, New Mexico.

Mr. and Mrs J  J . Dyer Jr . re
turned Saturday from a two-week 
vacation trip. Tliey visited Colo
rado Springs. Pike's Peak and Yel
lowstone National Park

Mrs. Boxie Hartman and small 
grandson. Donald Hartman, spent 
the pest 10 days at Jal, New Mexico, 
visiting with their daughter and 
aunt, Mrs Cauble, and family.

Mrs. C. E. Wade of Kingsville, the 
former Lela Porter of Snyder, Is 
considerably Improved, her sister, 
Mrs. Roy Stewart, reported Mt her 
return to Snyder Monday. Mrs. 
Wade has been quite ill.

Mr. and Mrs. Max Brownfield and 
children of Goldsmith were visiting 
last week-end with Snyder relatives. 
Mrs. Brownfield went through a 
clinic at Temple, leaving the chil
dren with her mother, Mrs. J .  W. 
Scott.

Mr. and Mrs. John Irwin returned 
last Thursday from a 13-day vaca
tion trip of 2,600 miles The Mjera- 
tors of a local drug store visited 
points of Interest In Colorado and 
Wyoming—Including the famed Yel
lowstone National Park

Announcement to Owners of 
Armed Forces Leave Bonds—

The Snyder National Bank is authorized by the United States 
Treasury De|>artment to cash Armed Forces Leave Bonds for 
registered owners, any time after September I, 1947.

There is no requirement that these bonds he cashed at this 
time in order to get your money. They can be cashed any 
time in the future, upon demand without delay.

Unless you are in real need of the money now. this institution 
and the United States Treasury Department strongly recommend 
that you permit your bond to earn interest at ZYz per cent up 
to its maturity until you actually need the cash. We will be 
glad to serve you at any time.

To facilitate identification, owners should bring their original 
separation papers with them when presenting bonds for pay
ment.

Under no circumstances may registered owners cash their bonds 
liefore September 2. 1947.

SNYDER NATIONAL BANK
Member Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation

Mrs. Fred Jones and children of 
W’oeo visited In the home of her 
parents. H. P Rogers.

Mr. and Mrs. J . O. Sheld Jr. and 
daUithter, Jolenc, spent the week
end with relatives at Sweetwater.

Mrs. Eulene Rix-h of Lubbock 
silent the |iast week with her par- 
eiiU„ Mr and Mrs Blake Durham.

Mr. and Mrs Roy Stokes returned 
last week from a vacation trip to 
Colorado Siwinss and Crowe, Colo
rado

Mr. and Mrs. Busier Curtis and 
two children of Waco spent their 
vacation In Snyder visiting with 
the Bert Baughs.

Miss Evelyn Sheltusi of Colorado 
City visited Sunday afternoon with 
Mr. and Mrs. Blake Durham of the 
Dunn community.

Mac Gideon, Texas EUi'ctric Serv
ice Company associate at Colorado 
City who was formerly here with 
the TES, was visiting local friends 
Wednesday.

Mr. and Mrs. J .  E. Blakey icum 
their daughter, Mrs. W. L. Keefer 
(the fonner Nan Blakey) and hus
band of San Marcos are visiting 
the Keefer people in Baltimore, 
Maryland and in New York City.

Eln route to her home in Abilene 
after working two and a half years 
In Washington, D. C., Margery Bur
gess spent the week-end with Elaree 
Mason. Elaree and Miss Burgess are 
former Hardln-Slmmons University 
classmates.

Jimmy Hendricks of Abilene spent 
last week with Idr. and Mrs. Ed 
Staid and son, Edwin. The Stahls 
took Jimmy home Sunday and 
were accompanied home by Patsy 
Walker of Abilene, who Is here vis
iting this week.

Interest Increases in 
-Memphis Exposition
With two Scurry County entries 

already In for the Memphis Cotton. 
Oiieniurglc and Ceramics Csvrnival. 
to be held tn the Panhandle city 
October 3 and 4, interest In the ex
position is mounting rapidly.

So report officials of the first 
annua! Wesi Texas cotton, chemur- 
gtc and ceramics carnival, when one 
cf the biggest Rodeos in the South
west will imfold October 2 to 4 In 
conjunction with the festivities.

Governor Beeuford H. Jester will 
l>ad a gigantic p.'irade opening the 
exposition. All agricultural areas 
are Invited to exhibit resources and 
marufactured products at the car
nival.

Let Lydiek Hooks 
Roofiiiff Co.

Roof your res
idence or other 
building. Esti
mates m a d e  
without charge. We use 
genuine Ruberoid roofing 
materials. All work guaran
teed.

Lydick-Hooks 
Roofing Co.

Phone 4088 Abilene, Texas

Cotton Price on 
Slide Still, Hits 

33.65 Last Week
8 i>ot o ’ton declined '.gain for 

li e week, with price.s from $1.75 to 
$125 iier b.ile lower Ihun last week. 
Wee! ly Market Revlev of the U. 8 
Department of Agriculture ;ep rts 
In a S|)eciul rele.i.se to The Time'.

P;lce. for in-tance, in Dallas list 
Thu ,s,lay f ;r  mlddlli-g fiflcen-slx- 
teenth Inch staple was 33 65 ceii s, 
c< tniiared with 34 30 ci'iUs a week 
aw iiiul 35.50 ceint.s a ye r ago.

All offerings, the review continues, 
of strict low mldtlll’'g and higher 
guides were fin-'In? a g od demand 
Shipper' were generally bidding for 
thi'-e qiialitie.s to c inplcte August 
shipments.

There apjieared to bo very little i 
holding of cotton by farmers. Light | 
gtnrlngs in C ental and North 
Texas we"̂ e being offered a little 
slower t'.ian In South Texas.

It Is interesting fer farmers of 
Bcurry and nea-.by oauntles to note 
tihet the carry-over uf cotton on 
August 1 w>8 2,521,000 bales. This 
was the smalle-r end-6ea-son .stock 
since 1929

Well over half cf this year's carry
over of ojtton was In oonsumlnz 
establishments with only 901.000 
bales In public st rage.

Textile market i-ctlvlty during the 
past week was .spotty, •s’lth volume 
of sales limited. P.lce advanoes 
were registered f :r  'obacco cloth, 
along with reductions In prices for 
some wide 0 .<>ds.

The commodity Credit Oorpora- 
Uon announced last week the pur- 
chise of 38.500 bales.of cotton f :r  
export to Japan. Of this almost 
23,000 bales were of spotted grades 
and m?st of the remainder was l:w 
middling and lower in grade. Ex
ports of cotton goods for June w'ere 
about 125.000,000 yirds.

The o tton crep as a whole, toe 
review stresses, continued to make 
fairly good progress east of the 
Mississippi River with some reperts 
of continuing weevil damage. West 
cf the river the crop needs rain to 
check shedding and premature open
ing

County Folks to (Jo to 
SwoetM ater Hoat Tilt
Uoauis of -°ny<!e! i ■ ifl Scurry 

CAounty iieople will a lend the third 
annual Lake Sveetwate. boat races 
Liibir D.iy, a leiiorl Ironi the s|xin- 
s ring orguiilz'tl n. the Sweetwater 
Jaycecs, state.s

A report at nild-'week reveals Mon
day's bo.it races .it 8we'-.vater will 
begin at l oo p III Drivers in he 
16 r ces. two races for the eight 
different classes, will be eonvpetlrg 
f r $l.o.’’,o In c" '!! p lzes and a place 
ill t. e n tl nal chaiupl iw ip event.

t ’onietery Workinjrat 
Fyron Slated Friday

Leslie Kelley Leads 
Ennis Creek Revival

0 »ru|:ylng attention of people in | 
I vron a.’ d nearby comiu nlt*«>» will | 
be the Pyron Cemetery working I 
I  r.'duy. '

PtHiple w:th loved ones lit Pyron 
Cemetery are arked to gather at 
tl’c city of the dead wi'.n hoes, rakes, 
shove and other tools 

Cemetery workers are asked to 
Join In bringing basket lunches for 
an old fashioned “dinner on the 
grounds" at noontime.

Raptists Will Attend 
All-Day Abilene Rally
D zens of Scurry ond Plsher Coun

ty BajHlsts will be in Abilene 
Wednesday of next week for the 
nil-day stewardship rally that will 
be B ageJ at the First Baptist Church 
■f Abilene

Rev E K Shepherd, imstor of 
tlie Snyder First Biptlst O-.urch. Is 
expected to head a delegatl«i to 
M'.e conclave. •

Pilnclpal speake; at the gathering 
will be Dr. Oscar John.son of St. 
I .outs, w-'-o was rccen ly elected pces- 
Idcnt f  Uie Biptlst World Alllanoe

A grand total of 1,000 church offi
cers representing over 72,000 Baptists 
of (West Texas are scheduled to 
attend next Wednesday's conclave 
at Abilene.

U l l i ;

( m i l  W H I T E  S W A N

John W. Leftwlch. a .student at 
McMurry College, Abilene, spent the 
week-end with his mother. Left- 
wich will soon finish the present 
college semester and get to spend 
15 days with home folks and friends.

(  lover and Rye Seed 
-Available for Plantin
Now Is toe time. Scurry Oountians. 

tc prepare fo: fall planted soil Im
proving crops.

So rep'rtj a spokesmin for the 
S::ll Conservation Service. w«ho says 
Madrid clover and rye seed are 
available locally. Vetch and lAiics- 
phate will be available by Septembe.' 
1

The Soli conservation Service has 
additional Inf.rmation available on 
these crops fo: all Interested courtty 
farmery.

Hermleiffh P-TA Will 
Meet Next Thursday

Senricet Every Sunday at
11:00 a. m.

Testimony meeting each Wed-

Christian 
Science Society

1912 36th street 
leaday evening at 8:00 p. m.

-All Are Welcome!

Your Manhatlan Pirimg Room is 

Serving Ta l̂y Family Style Meals

All A"ou ('an Eat for 75c 
T - 6 0 c

COME AND f.-RING THE FAMILY 

0|xn Sund.iy through Friday

^'e Cater to Special Parties and Banquets

Sfiecial Mexican Dinners and a variety of Mexican 

Foods every day except Tuesdays and Thursdays.

Mr, and Mrs, L. R. Chapman, Props,

Initial meeting of the Hermleigh 
Parent-Teacher Association for the 
new school year will be held Thurs
day afternoon, September 4. at 8:00 
p. m. in the Hermleigh School audi
torium.

So repbrt Hermleigh P-TA offi
cers, who Invite the ladies of Pyron 
and Hermleigh to partiepate In the 
organization during the 1947-1948 
school term.

In full swing this week at Elnnts 
Creek Is the summer revival which 
began Friday evening with Rev. Lee- [ 
lie Kelley of Hardln-Slmmons Uni-  ̂
verslty preaching.

General public of the Ennis Creek j 
area Is Invited to participate in the 
meeting, which runs through Sun
day. Services Friday and Saturday | 
-'ven'ng will begin at 8:15 o’clock. |

Jack Holluday Infant | 
Son lUiried Thursdav

JACK CAPERTON Has Done It Again!,,. He s 
Opened a New Grocery to Offer You Folks—

In Groceries - Produce - Neats
After several weeks "out of the harness” numerous friends of 
lack Caiierton have insisted that he reenter the grocery business 
m Snyder— so, here he is at it again! ffe has just o|>ened a 
irand new store on the East Highway in the Ben Thorpe Building, 
ilock north of the hospital. A brand new building— with new 
fixtures and fresh stocks.

)ld patrons of the C'apertons, as well as other friends of the 
area are invited to drive out to the new store and let Jack 
verve you with all your food needs.

WATCH FOR GRAND OPENING OF
THE

CASH FOOD MARKET

Graveside rites for Roynold Wayne 
HoUaday, infant son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Jack HoUaday of Ira. who died 
last Thursday, were held Friday 
morning, 11:(X) o'clock, at Ira Ceme
tery. Rev. Harley Smith officiated.

Odom Funeral Home directed the 
arrangements, and burial followed n 
Ira Cemetery. In addition to the 
parents, Roynold Wayne Is survived 
by the grandmothers. Mrs. HoUaday 
and Mrs. Margaret Emfinger of 
Falrvlew.

Polar School to Open 
New Session Monday
Polar Schowl will open Monday 

morning for the new school year, 
with Mrs. Bob Martin as teacher.

So state Polar School officials, 
who say considerable interest Ls be
ing shown by patrons in the new 
term of class room activities. Mrs. 
Martin Is bqglmUng her second year 
at the Southwest Kent County 
school.

Polar School trustees are Billy 
Boren, Howard Shifflett and Ray 
B'uiir.

• At last-a vac
uum cle a n e r  
that adjutts it- 
•elf, with mathe
matical cxact- 
ncas,to<Miy door 
surface for a new 
hi^ io dcaaing 
cmcicocyt See 
it, try it lodsyt

Ask for 
Free 

Demonstratioi

KING AND 
BROWN

Phone 18 1914 25th St

(DG107SI!)
.r.tevcs-*xv« -f"

J . 3 3 1 1 1 2
S 3 2 '9 J3 < : i S i a a n K

A new kind 
of tire is

One Year Old today!
No Tire in History 

Has Made Such a Dramatic 
Improvement in Driving.

It tak«  ju.st one mile to discover what the U. S. 
Roval Air Ride has done for driving.

From the nioiiicnt you take the wheel, you recog
nize a luxurious new comfort in riding...an amazingly 
res|H)nsive "feel” and stability in the way any c a r -  
large or small—handles. Here’s why:

S o f t e r  t'u M hiau M  t h f  U u m p H
The new Air Ride principle provides more air volume 
at lower air pressure. You ride on bigger, softer rush- 
ions of air that smooth out the roughest 
roads—bring new rolling luxury to every 
mile. And, the trim ,\ir Ride tread makes 
steering easier — keeps you in instant 
driving command.

A i r  t i i d r  tirm lgm  
M u k rm  T I r r  H lm iorff

Car-owners are buying more U. S. Royal 
Air Rides than any other extra-quality 
tire in history. The tire industry has 
recognized in the Air Ride tomorrow’s 
pattern for tire performance.

But there is only one way to be sure of 
all the extra comfort and control the Air 
Ride principle brings you. See your U. S.
Distributor for U. S. Royal Air Rides.

U S. ROYAL

There In Only One Hr Hide—

And Here's If lint It Does for Driringl
HUE KII-NORE eSMEMT
Mi>rF air volunip at Ifm 
lirpaMirp iriFea • anMnithpr, air-rt$alii«*ne«l riile.

SNOITEI STIfS - 
STUIfilTEI STOfS

F ukhnis **U. S.** Braka 
Artiofi 'I'raad bcacaa ika 

tire againat everT akid.

niEECT MUNCE -  
PEIFEtl CONIlot

Trioi Ireail raakra 
ateeriaf eatiar, 

mntrol aurer.

IONS CIOIEI. MFEI, 
lONSEI

KliniinalMMi <»f m>d- 
workiiif rubber reduret 

heat •̂ adda milea.

S m a ll  C a r l  lA irffe  C a r !  *
Y o u 'll f i n d  AVir C.ornf<trl Y ou r l  e r y  F irs t  Utile.

Roe Home and Auto Supply

DAVIS LAUNDRY
Wet Wash, Rough Dry 

and Finished Work.
Pick up and deliver.

1504 Ave. S  Phone 175-W

For Back-to-School 
Choose

Samsonite Fine

LUGGAGE

SEE AN ACTUAL DEMONSTRATION 
\  OF THE ONE-AND-ONLY

BENDIX!

F-AST HIGHWAY NORTH OF HOSHTAL

in All the New Streamlite 
Styling!

ULTRA SMART 
VICTORIA COSMETIC CASE 

LADIES’ OVERNIGHT 
CASE

LADIES’ W/IRDROBE CASE 
LADIES’ HAT AND SHOE 

CASE
FAMILY WARDROBE CASE

•  And the Prices Are 
Rea'onahle!

Bryant-Link Co.

PHONO 0.S RADIO  
COMBINED .

- in  a smooth two-tone walnut cabinet 
with new Silent-Speed Record Changer

-World’s Fastest!

O F course you’ll want to 
SC3 this marvelous new 

H K N D IX. Every woman 
docs. And now you can see 
it ,  t oday/  T h e re 's  a new 
BK N D lX here in our store 
—in actuid operation, f ’oene 
and see it do a full washing. 
Watch how it wnslics, rins«‘8, 
damp-dries, cleans and emp
ties itself nnd shuts olT—all 
at the mere setting of a dial 
—and without your even 
we.tting your hands. Uut 
come 8 •on, if you want to 
help us serve you quickly.

ixciusivi 
THMtlC ACTiaNi 

tumbloi cfedwi Hvowon 
ludt 40 o inifv
vto. y*t to atnfly fhot 

An* fobr'08 lawn- 
dor boowt'fwHy.

What you do • put in clothaa, Mt a
dial, add aoap.

What the BEN D IX  does: uu
ilMlf, tumbtas rlothoa cImio. thomufhiy 
timiMa rinoM. driea rlGthoi rondr for tha 
linn or drynr, clmtiM and amptioa iinnif, and 
ahiita off-nil aulomaticnlly! Thn Doodlv 
tnknn only 4 iqnnm fnot of floor np ica— flin 
imrfoclly in kitrhan, bathroom, utility 
room or laundry.

DYNAMIC
SPEAKER

■ASS TONE 
COMPENSATION

aufomatic iIA— Home Laundry
ROE HOME AND AUTO SUPPLY

• Spccd-changes 12 ten-inch or 10 iwctve-inch records in 3VA 
seconds each!  New anti-static WAVLMAGNET for distance. Big- 
set power chassis with big-set bass and treble. Push-button 
radio-phono sclector^New PERMIUM P O W 4 T , n e e d l e !  
Four super-ptjwer tubes and rectifier. Come in. SEE! HEAR— 
Post War’s biggest Phono-Radio thrill at a popular price!

ROE HOME AND AUTO SUPPLY
Three Blocks North of Square Telephone 99 Three Blocks North of Square Telephone 99
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TwoTeacherson 
Snyder Schools 

Faculty Needed
Snyder .School* lacked a a.atbe- 

iratlc* tenc-hcr and an Instructor 
for Euftllsh a) d girls’ physical edu
cation i.i lust report W«HlT;eiday, 
but M teachers had been named by 
Kbccl board mmebera.

List of Snyder Schools faculty 
Bienrbers, as released by school offi
cials, follows:

Mrs. Grace King, Mrs. Ben F, 
Thorpe and Mrs. Geraldine Jacobs, 
first grade; Mrs. M. E. Stanfield, 
Mrs. Hattie Gatlin and Miss Vallle 
Eoff, second grade; Mrs. Christine 
Hamll, Mrs. J .  M. Glass and Mrs. 
Jeanne Duke, third grade; Mrs. 
Vivian HIU and Mrs. Lida Rhodes, 
fourth grade; Mrs. Madge Popnoe, 
Mrs. Silas Davenport and Mrs. Ed 
MllhoUon, fifth grade;

Miss Polly Harpole, Miss Norma 
Lee Collins and Mrs. Mabel Brock, 
sixth grade; Mrs. Jack Inman and 
Mrs. Jack Gorman, seventh grade; 
Mrs. Arthur Duff and Mrs. Garrett 
Harrell, eighth grade; Mrs. Purrls 
Williams and Mrs. Weldon Kincaid, 
ninth grade; and Miss Billie Am an, 
music teacher.

In senior high school are Mrs. 
Forrest Beavers, English and jour
nalism; Mrs. J .  P. Nelson, history 
and English; Miss Katherine North- 
outt, social studies; Mrs. Dan Glb- 
■on, homcmaking; Miss Thelma 
Leslie, business administration; T. 
D. Wiman, science; John L. (Broad
way) Browning, vocational agricul
ture Instructor; Tommy Beene, ath
letic director; and Miss Merrlan 
Ctowder, English and speech.

Elmer Taylor is Jimitw high school 
principal, Purrls Williams Is high 
school principal and M. E. Stan
field Is Snyder Schools superin
tendent.

NEW PRESIDENT sf the In
ternational Assortation of Lions 
t'lubs is Fred W. Smith of Ven
tura, t'alfomia. He was ad
vanced by unanimous vote from 
the first vice presidency at the 
thirtieth annual convention of 
the association which met at 
San Eranciaro. California.

Mr. and Mrs. A. C. Kincaid spent 
the past week at Lubbock, where 
Mrs. Kincaid visited with her father. 
T. M. Springer, and Kincaid vlstted 
at Littlefield and LevellancL Mr. 
Kincaid returned over the week-end 
but Mrs. Kincaid Is staying at Lub
bock for a few days to be with ber 
father.

UecruitinK’ in Snyder 
National (iiiard Unit 

Underway in Area
All Interested young men of the 

Snyder area are advised that the 
membership recruiting drive for the 
Snyder National Guard Troop A, 
of 134th Cavalry Reconnaissance 
Squadron Is underway In full swing 
this week.

The guard Is recruiting men 
through Captain Dawaon Moreland, 
troop commander; Second Lieuten
ant Doyle Bynum at Marshall Fur
niture Company; and the Cham
ber of Commerce, as a public serriee, 
has application blanks on hand for 
prospective guard members.

Now that the Snyder National 
Guard troop has federal recognition 
guard officers have 60 days In which 
to recruit a full roster of enlisted 
personnel and get ready for In- 
wpectioo.

Snyder National Guard Troop A 
Is to have six officers and 130 en
listed men.

Showcard colors at The TUnea.

NL\RLY KU:R^ BODY IS

BOWLING
Come on down and 
enjoy this fine, clean, 
healthful sport. Bring 
your friends!

The Ladies Are 
Doing It, Too!

RHODES
BOWLING ALLEYS

North of Bank

Grant Teaff Will 
Lead Scout Swim 
Team to Contests

Grant Teaft emerged Wednesday 
morolng as lilgh point man In the 
Swimming meet for the Snyder Boy 
Scout District, .staged at Uie swim
ming pool of Snyder (Jountry Club.

So report Sn.,der District Boy 
Scout officials, who say Teaff and 
11 other Boy Scouts made tallies 
which make them eligible to com
pete in the Buffalo Trail Council 
swim meet Saturday at Midland. 
Teaff's score was 336 points.

Besides Teaff, others who made 
quaUfying scores were Kenneth Gib
son, Don Gibson, Don Bynum, Ray 
Waters, Robert Langford, Lowell 
Bynum, Ben Richardson, Franklin 
Woods, David Smith. Glen Holmes 
and Lowell Bearden.

Grant Teaff, Dan and Keimeth 
Gibson, Dun Bynum, Lowell Bearden 
and Ruy Waters, six lilghest point 
men In the local conteets, had ar
ranged for tran.sportatlon through 
Wednesday for the Midland event*.

James K. Folk, Buffalo Trail 
Council field executive, and Dan 
Gibson will accompany the Snyder 
District Boy Scouts to Midland Sat
urday.

Elimination events started at 9:00 
a. m. Wednesday at the Snyder 
Country Club pool. They were Aus
tralian crawl, egg and spoon race, 
back stroke, balloon race, breast 
stroke, candle race, free style swim, 
towing race, follow the leader div
ing contest, and clown diving.

Lejj:uines Help Raise 
Yields of Area Crops 

State Soil Officials
Last irear, a Times reporter finds, 

some 300 acres in this county were 
planted to legumes, but according 
to the Soil Conservation Service this 
figure Is entirely too low.

In 1946 approximately 1,000,000 
acres of crop land were planted to 
legumes over Texas—a total also too 
low because average per-acre yields 
of crops bears out the SCS point 
crop yields are stUI btfow par.

Lint cotton yield per acre In 1946, 
for example, was only 1S4 pounds 
and on oats 22 bushels to the acre.

The Texas Cottonseed Crushers 
Association reports average per acre 
yield of wheat last year was lOA 
bushels to the acre; sorghum for 
grain only 16 bushels; and com yield 
was 17 bushels to the acre average.

Legume seed and equipment. It 1s 
stated. In view of the pbor average 
per-acre yields, must be made avail
able If the fanners are expected to 
protect and improve their lands.

Mrs. G. W Hamll of Herml.'lgh 
Is visiting relatives this 'i^uk in Fo;t 
Worth.

H ero^s^w hyjyw  
f o r ^ y o u r ^ s e d ^ l d t c h e n  f a t s

New Baptist Pastor 
To Be in Pulpit Here
‘WeVe Laborers TogsUser WlUi 

God** lias been chosen by Rev. B. K. 
ijliepherd, pastor c t  the Snyder First 
Batitlst Oburch, as hit seriaoii topic 
Sunday morning.

Rev. Shepherd extends the people 
of Snyder an invUatkm bo wurahip 
wittn the Snyder First Baptist oon- 
gragatloin. Sunday evening training 
uni.n ttiU begin at 7:00 o’clock and 
evening preaotimg services at 3:00 
o’clock.

Riev. Shepherd, his wife and three 
sons, David, James and Paul, moved 
here recently from Wilson, where 
the Baptist minister had been 
pistoring for 30 months.

Hobbs School to 
Begin Monday as 
Faculty Complete
Hobbs School In western Fisher 

County will open ta doors Monday 
morning for the 1947-48 term with 
enrollment to be completed ’Tuesday, 
reports W. C. Hodges, Hobb.s School 
superintendent and coach.

Hobbs, one of the larger consoli
dated rural schcmls in this area, has 
a total of 27 affiliated credits. Su
perintendent Hodges states.

The western Fisher County school 
has 349 scholastics, as compared 
with 371 last year. It Is reported.

With 13 faculty members. Hobfaa 
School will have one lees teacher 
than during the 1946-47 school year, 
board members report.

Faculty members at Hobbs ore: 
W. C. Hodges, superintendent and 
coach; Joe Heathlngton, high school 
principal; Roe Curtis, vocational ag
riculture Instructor; Mrs. Roe Cur
tis, homemaking instructor; Ross K. 
Weideman, grammar setiool princi
pal; Mra. John Brown, grades m g - 
Ush; Mrs. Floyd Ncries, sixth grade; 
Mrs. Walter Glasener, fifth; Mrs. 
Ross K. Weideman, fourth; Mrs. 
Mackey Ware, third; Mrs. Ixileet 
Helms, second; and Mrs. Ruby Neal, 
first grade teacher.

Hermleiffh Meeting" 
Will Close Saturday
Gospel sermons which are creat

ing a fine spiritual awakening marks 
the revival meeting being held this 
week at the Hermleigh Church of 
Christ by Bro. O. D. Dial, minister.

Bro. Dial and church officials In
vite the public to be present for the 
final services Friday and Saturday 
The meeting wlU close Saturday 
night. Lee Thompaon Is directing 
congregaUcmal singing.

Increased I*rizes for 
Lubbock Fair Posted
A ’Miefty” Increase In prizes and 

premiums for the 30t<h Annual Pan
handle South Plains Fair, whloli 
opens at Lubbock September 29 
is reported to Scurry Countlans whj 
plan en’rles In the exposition.

1710 Panb indie South Plains Fair 
will lun foi six days. The cattle and 
swine divisions carry cash awards 
of well ever $1,000 In each division.

C all w henever convenient. T e a  
a re  a lw a y s w elcom a A lw ays s  
la r g e  etock  to se le ct from .

Swalk Plaiiu Momuasat Co.
Oar Thirtieth Year

S to t  A re. H Lubbock

u A M .c i f in  / r  ■ ■  vv
PRICI*

MORE
NON-SKID
MILEAGE

OET BOTH THI NEW

g o o d / ^ e a r
TIRl

IT’S A 
BIG JOB 

THKSC DAYSi

•(Fricee cut 10% on all 
popular sizes. Othsr sitss 
also lower.)

S E T Z L E R  M O T O R  CO.
Block East of Square on 25th Street

One of the first things a new telephone operator leama 
is to be always ready for the next call—your c a l l -  
anybody’s call!

Operators have a lot of calls to handle nowadays. 
There are more telephones in use than ever before and 
calling is at an all-time high. The switchboard at times 
is literally ablaze with lights—each one calling for 
“Number, please?’’ and each one g e tt in g  a “Num
ber, please?’’ as quickly as skilled and courteous opera
tors can manage. I f  your call is not answered at once, 
you’ll know that nimble fingers will reach it as soon 
as they possibly can.

As soon as much-needed new equipment can be ob
tained and installed, we’ll be ready to handle your 
calls quicker and better than ever before.

SOUTHW ESTERN BELL TELEPH ON E CO.

E[ruegrer, Hutchinson and Overton Clinic
LUBBOCK, TEXAS

GENERAL SURGERY 
J .  T. Kruegger, M.D., FA.CB. 
J 3 .  Stiles. M.D.. FA.CB. 

(Ortho)
H. E. Mast. M. D. (Urology)

EYE. EAR, NOSE ft 'THROAT 
J . T. Hutchinson, MJ3.
Ben B. Hutchinson. MJD.
B. M. Blake, M J}.

INFANTS AND CHILDREN 
M. O. Overton. MX).
Arthur Jenkins, hCD.
J .  B. Rountree, MJ3.

OBSTETRICS

O R  Hand. MJ3.
Frank W. Hudgins, MX) 

(Oynertriogy)

INTERNAL MEDICINE 
W. H. Gordon, M.D. (FA.CJ*.) 
R. H. McCarty, MX).

OENERAL tgBDICINE 
G. 8. Smith. MX>. (Allergy)
R K. O’lioughlln. M D

X-RAY AND LABORATORY 
A. O. Barsh. MX).

J .  H. FELTON. Business Mgr

^  BETTER VALUES
cTDa?^ape^ BRINGS NEW CHARM TO YOUR HOME . . .

Distinctive Wall Paper can change and fill your home 
with new beauty. Make your choice from our stocks 
of fine patterns now. Our Wall Papers are carefully 
selected for style and durability. They’re not expensive. 
Drop in soon, won’t  you?

HOT WATER. . .
is NOT a LU XU RYl

You can have the convenience of 
hot water at all times, whether 
your home is equipped with nat
ural gas or butane! We have a 
fine sUKk of both types of water 
heaters that will give long satisfy
ing service. See these values NOW!

SCREEN WIRE . . .
Fix your screens now! Your selection of galvan- 

ired, hronre or the new aluminum screen wire I 

Stop in today for new screen!

i r S  GREAT. . .
lo have a medicine cabinet that you 
can see yourself in! No more 
squinting, straining to see to shave. 
. . . and look at the room inside! 
Long-lasting trim, and hinges that 
don’t sag, plus that stain-resistant 
finish make these medicine cabi
nets s swell buy! See our selec
tion con . . . and see what a 
d:ffere..ce twit big mirror makes!

For Green Lawns..
We still have some high-grade 
Garden Hose, with solid brass cou- 
idings. Why not get enough hose 
now, and keep your lawn green 
and attractive?

“The Friendly Store
PHONK 82

• Jkxo4. £uLcuvt, {2tca&AJL (hAedaUon. VjuptA, you,—

- L i t  1

B L I L D  E R S
(FORMERLY LUMBER CO.) PHONE 82

(BuiaruL- fijwpansL
SsiAisuftfL

n t i
/7/7

Can your butane or propane tank serve 
you through the four winter months without 
refilling’  The Texas Butane Dealers Association 
urges you to take stock now. If not, you may 
find yourself without heat in the coldest 
months of the year.

By doing this, your winter supply will be In 
your tank when you need it most. Thir, situation 
is not new. The farmer has a lw ays stored 
grain early for winter. Housewives can sum
mer foods for winter use. And by taking less 
time for your dealer's Services, he can supply 
you and your neighbors more economically at 
the very time when road conditions are worst."Hundreds of new industries developed

during the war—plastics, synthetics, chemicals,%
etc.-have placed a tremendous demand for The Texas Butane Dealers Association urges 
butane and propane all year round. On the you to drop in and see your local gas dealer 
other hand, domestic users burn four to seven as soon as possible. Consult him before you 
times more gas in winter than in summer, but buy any  system. He knows butane-propane, 
your dealer can furnish you very little more gas  and will do everything he can to help you get 

► in cold months than in warm months. In order ready for winter now. 
to balance this situation, heating gas users must 
plan to buy their win|pr supply at least four 
months ahead.

î xxsBuJbomsL #'1
DEALERS ASSOCIATION \

HERMLEIGH BUTANE S U P P L Y -H erm leigh , Texas 
W ES-TEX APPLIANCE C O M P A N Y -S n y d er , Phone 193 

SCURRY BUTANE SUPPLY—fast Highway, Snyder—Phone 234



Polar News
Bcuic Randolph, CorroapoadMl
Mr. tmd Mrs. D. Sanders and 

tfauiiMcif Gwen and Nelda, of Ab> 
triatby  spent the wriH-end visiting 
Idr. and Mrs. Pete Clanton, Mrs. 
W. T. Vick and Mr. and Mrs. A. C. 
OariiUe.

Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Treatt and 
■ons returned home Friday night 
from a trip to Ailzona and other 
rsttes They n  ported a lot of slght- 
ae^uiE. Includlnt? the grave of Billy 
ttre Kid and a fnee-niHe trip out 
on the ocean In a fishing boat

A sister and gi anddaughter from 
California ere visltln? F. C. Hoyle 
and fimlly.

Mr. and Mrs E £. Ford spent 
part of last week attordlirg a camp 
meeiln:’  at Meade. Kansas.

Cecil Randolph spent the week
end visiting the Burl Ford and 
Homer Rirndolph families.

Doris Jean Sellers spent last week 
at Snyder with her grandparents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Walter Sellers.

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Trammell 
spent Thursday night with their 
son, Prank Tranunell, and wife at 
Sweetwater.

Mr. and Mrs. A. C. Carglle spent

IRA COMMUNITY NEWS
Mn. Mahal Wtbb, CorraspondanI

Mrs. O. L. Autry and brother. Je t-IL . V. Trotter, and families foe a 
tie Waldrlp, of Snyder visited tlie month.

Wednesday night at Abernathy vis- uYidav

first of last week with Mrs. D. E 
Clark and Mrs P A. Hardee and 
families.

Mr. and Mrs. Tom Douse of La- 
mesa spent Wednesday night with 
Mr. and Mrs. Grady Suiter and chil
dren en route to Wlnnsboro. Mrs. 
N. V. Hill returned with them after 
a three-month visit with the Suiters.

L. L. EMbtuik returned Thursday 
fur a week's visit at Hot Springs, 
New Mexico.

Mr. and Mrs. Doyle Mebane and 
daughter of Inglewood, California, 
returned home Thursday after a 
two-week visit with her moUier, Mrs. 
L. L. Eubank, and other relatves.

P. M and Avaiil Hdllcy of Coa
homa visited Wednesday with their 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. F. M. Holley.

Mrs. N. J. Greenwood had visiting 
lier and family her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. O. W Brads! law of Brecken- 
rldgi.

The election her^ Saturday was 
very dull. Only 10 voters cast their 
ballots, according to R. A H^rdu 
judge.

Paul Moran and Mrs. Pat Moran 
made a business trip to Big Spring

Itlng Mr. and Mrs. W D. Eanders 
and daughter.

A. C. Carglle and E. V. Pcca made 
a business trip to Midland Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Underwood and 
son, Ned, attended ihurch at Flu
vanna Saturday night.

No Kidding.
Tile dbnisted patron .said to the 

restaurant waiter: “Waiter, this beef 
s U 'W  hasn't cnouth beef In It to even 
give a flavor.’’

The waiter said “Sir, It isn't sup
posed to give It a flavor, we Just put 
in enough to give It a name."

P A L A C E
THEATER

Program for 
the Week:

Thursday, Augu-st 2t—

“THE RED 
HOUsSE”

srlth Edward O. Robln.son and 
Lon McCalister. News and 
Community Sing.

Friday and Saturday,
August 39-3a—

“DANGEROUS 
VENTl RE”

with William Boyd nad Aruiy 
Clyde. New’s. Cartoon Comedy 
and Musical.

Saturday Night Prevue,
August 30—

“BANJO”
featuiinr Sharyn Moffett and 
Jacqueline Wlilte.

Sunday and Monday,
August 31-September 1—

“ Fhe STAIRWAY 
TO HEAVEN”

starring David Dlven and Kim 
Hunter. News and Sports.

Tuesday, September 2—

“DESPERATE”
wth Steve Brodlc and Audrey 
Long. News, Cartoon Comedy 
and latest :/:ARCH OF TIME. 
Bargain Night—Admission 14 
and 25 cents.

Wednesday and Thursday, 
September 3-4—

“(H E Y E N N E ”
with Dennis Morgan and Jane 
WjTnan. New.s and Sports.

At the TEXAS
Thnmday, August 28—

“MARSHALL OF 
( a  NSMOKE”

with all-star cast. Cartoon 
and Comedy.

Friday and Saturday,
August 29-30—

“STRANGER
FROM

PONCA (TTY”
starring Charles Starrett and 
Smiley Burnette. Chapte* AI 
of “JESSE  JAMES RIDES 
AGAIN.” Mu-slcal. Cartoon 
and oCmedy.

Sunday and Monday,
Augur* 31-September 1—

“Homesteaders 
of Paradise 

Valley”
wl . .I  Allan Lane and Bobby 
Cia'rie. Cartoosi, Comedy and 
Musical.

Weitn>^day and rhunday, 
Fipieirbrr 3-1—

“THE WEDDING 
NIGHT”

Marr I . ; :  Gary Coofe“. Novel
ty and Oitnedy.

Mrs. J . F. Jordan relumed home 
Friday after a trip to New Mexico. 
She went through the Carlsbad Cav
erns while Uicre.

Mr. and Mrs. G. H. Bishop re- 
turnt'd home Friday after visiting 
Mr. and Mrs. Joe Burney and sons 
at Dora, New Mexico.

Stanley 'Wayne Kruse of Snyder 
spent )>urt of this week with his 
graiidiiurenU, Mr. and Mrs. Anill 
Kruse.

Mrs. Edgar Esdes and Mrs. L. C. 
Lankford and daughter. Sherry 
Lymi, spent Tuesday with Mr. and 
Mrs. Curtis Corbcll at Plalnvlcw.

Mrs. H. K. Jolinson left Tuesday 
of last week for a visit with her 
son, John Johnson, and family at 
Tjler.

Mr. and Mrs. S. O. Cook of Colo
rado City were visiting a t Iga Mon
day.

Mr. and Mrs. Frosty Chaney and 
Bob spent the week-end with Ids 
brottier, Vernon Chaney, and family 
at Andrews.

J . D. Smallw'ood is putting a new 
addition to his store building.

Mrs. Shcllie Jolinson and son ol 
Dallas visited her sister, Mrs. U 
Childress, and family Friday.

Betty Lou and BlUlc Jean ChU- 
idrrs.s of Odessa spent Sunday with 

Uielr parents, Mr. and Mrs. Bill 
Childress.

Marvhi Sorrells spent Sunday with 
his brother, Ernest Sorrells, and fam
ily of Westbrook. Jimmy Don re
turned for a week.

Mrs. Eugene Kruse and daughter, 
Sara, left Tuesday by bus for 
Plattesville, Wisconsin, to visit her 
sisters, Mrs. Polly Black and Bdrs.

Announcement
LAST WEEK

of Our Sensational 
Offer of

$10 FREE
in Records given away 
with each Table Com- 
hination —  begins Sep- 
telmber I and ends 
September 6.

Come in and pick one 
out from our slock:

RCA Victor 
('oni binations

Stromber^:-
('arlson

("ombinations
Emerson

('ombinatioiis

C.ASH. TFJ<M.S OR 
L\Y-AVl'AY

Mr. and Mrs. Layne Roddy and 
son, Harold Lee, and Donald Ekulcs 
spent the week-end with his brother. 
Jack Roddy, and family at CarU- 
bnd. New Mexico.

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Kruse accom
panied her iiorenls. Mi. and Mrs. 
Will Berry of Falrvlew, to Lubbock 
Saturday.

Mrs. E. D. Holdri'ii Is visiting her 
daughter, Mrs. K. B. Brown, and 
family at Midland. She was accom
panied by R. C. Holdren and Harold 
Gene Kruse.

Mr. and Mrs. John Moore and 
son, Herby, spent Wednesday night 
in the Ainll Kruse home en route to 
Lubbock and El Paso. Corky Kruse 
accompanied them the reel of the 
trip.

Mrs. Sadie Brlzendine ol Rising 
Star and Mrs. J . H. Allen spent part 
of last week visiting Mr. and Mrs. 
Ed Mann and Mr. and Mrs. T. P. 
Allen and children at Big Spring.

We are glad to report Mrs. Jack 
HuUaday able to be moved liome 
from the Snyder General Hospital.

Mr. and Mrs. Herman Holladay 
of Sokle, Illinois, and Mr. and Mrs. 
Pat Moore of Ira spent Monday with 
Mr. and Mrs. Lee Holladay and 
daughter, Barbara.

Mrs. Luna Holladay and daughter, 
Doris, and Mr. and Mrs. Herman I 
Holladay of Sokle, Illinois, spent I 
Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. Glen 
Holladay and children at Bi-son

Mrs. Edwin Minor and sons, Jerry 
and Benny, occomiianled by Mrs. 
W. R. Sterling Sr., spent the week
end with Mr and Mrs. Johnny Sims 
and sons at Hapj)y. Ronald Minor 
returned wth them after a two-week 
visit.

Mr. and Mr.s. M. J. Bryant and 
son. Will, .spent the week-end with 
Mr. and Mrs. Wiley Eubank at Sey
mour.

Mr. and Mrs. Ellis House spent 
Saturday night wiUi Mr. and Mrs 
Clyde Childress at Tahoka, and 
Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. Johnny 
Jordan at Seagraves.

M. F. Kennedy and daughter, Jo, 
left Wednesday for Port Arthur for 
an extended visit with their daugh
ter and sister, Mrs. J .  N. Morgan, 
sn i small daughter, Dana Rosalie. 
Mrs. M. F. Kennedy will return 
home with them.

Mrs. Wayne Eubanx and daugh
ters, Joy and Jo, spent Sunday with 
their mother and grandmother, Mrs. 
Blanche Tate, at Snyder.

Mr. and Mrs. Ray Crowder and 
children, Darrell, Nell and Redge, 
relumed Saturday from a vacation 
trip that took them to various points 
In Arizona and New Mc.'clca. Mrs 
L. H. Summerford returned home 
with them after visiting her parents, 
Mr. and Mn. J .  W. Dosier.

Mrs. C. B. Barnett returned home 
F'rdny after a week’s visit with rela
tives at Roswell, New Mexico.

Mr. and Mrs. I. H. Suiter, occom- 
l anled by their son, G ra^’, were 
In Lubbmk Monday where Mrs. 
Suiter was operated on for eye trou- 
ole.

Wc extend our sympathy to Mr. 
and Mrs. Jack Holladay In the loss 
of their Infant son Tb»irsday. Fun
eral services were held at the grave
side with Rev. Harley Smith having 
charge. Burial was In Ira Ceme
tery.

Mr. and Mrs. A. J .  IToung returned 
Thursday after visiting last week at 
points In New Mexico.

Mr. and Mrs. B. P. Eadcs and 
children, Janice and Royce Lynn, 
visited Mr. and Mrs. J  W. Eades 
at Snyder Fkiday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Jim  Brown have 
Ihelr house moved Into Ira, and ns 
aoon as repairs can be made they 
will move here.

Midway News I Union News

At Williams Jewelry

Sulphur News
Clara Mae i.ewit, CorreipoDdem
Mr. and Mrs. C. M. Henley of 

Snyder were vls'tors Tuesday i.'. the 
home of Mr. i.nd Mrs. J .  H. Henley 
and girls.

J i ’ ry Vessels of Monahans is vis- 
Itlnn, James Zaniiez.

Mr. and Mrs T. D. Leech and 
cl'.l'drcn were brief callers In the 
J  O. Leech horn- at Hcrinlel,}h JJvt- 
uidny night.

Mr. and Mru. Cvi'l Keller and 
dam liter of Snyder and Mr and 
Mrs. J . H. H’ .ney :i.d  girls wore 
ci.llerr In the Myers home Su.ioay 
iihi riioon.

Linda and Patsy Baleman of Mon
ahans relumed home last week after 
spending the summer with their 
grandmother.

We wish for Mrs. Bill Evans a 
speedy recovery. She underwent an 
operation In the Snyder General 
Hospital last week.

Mr. and Mrs. W. M. Adams of 
Snyder visited the J . H. Hcnleys 
Monday.

READ THIS 
ADVERTISEMENT!
A I'erson itep» into the path of your car—or a car 
whizzes aait of a blind street— there is a CRASH!— and 
Mr. Safe Careful Driver is confronted with a law suit 
for personal injuries— for property damage.
Can you afford to pay lawyer's fees, court costs, per- 
soiral injury and property damage claims>

A PREMIUM WILL NOT BREAK YOU 
. . .  A LOSS MAYI

Hugh Boren & Son
I N S U R A N C E  A G E N C Y

BASEMENT TIMES BUILDING
Phone 196 Snyder, le ia i

Mn. Marvin Snowdra, Cormpond
Midway Baptist meeting closed 

Sunday night after a week’s revival 
led by Rev. J , H. Sklles of Stam
ford. Twenty-one new members 
were added to the church.

Mr. and Mrs. Marvin Scott and 
sons of Edru spent Sunday night In 
the Norris Scott home.

Mr. and Mrs. John M. Akers and 
daughter, Blessie Ellen, of Denver, 
Colorado, are vlstlng with his father, 
John Akers Sr., this week.

Mr. and Mrs. Marvin Rogers and 
son. Curtis, and Patsy Bice returned 
to Upland, California, Friday after 
a visit with relatives here.

Frank Crum of Santa Anna visit
ed In the Fred Crum home Friday 
afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. E. P. Alford and 
girls of Snyder spent Sunday with 
Mr. and Mrs. C. A. Sullivan.

Clyde South left Saturday on a 
business trip to CoffeyvlUe, Kansas.

Bennie Beavers of Lubbock spent 
the week-end with Mr. and Mrs. Jim 
Beavers.

Mrs. Agnes Such and son, George 
Wayne, spent last week visiting rela
tives at Big Spring.

Mr. and Mrs. Grover Walls and 
sons spent Sunday night In the 
James Eddie Walls home.

Mr. and Mrs. L. J .  Howell spent 
last week visiting Mrs. Howell’s par
ents, Mr. and Mrs, John Bruton, at 
Andrews,

O. B. Higgins and family of Rotan 
spent Sunday with Mary Simpson

Mr. anU.Mrs. T. O. Dixon of Sny
der were supper guesU Friday nght 
In the Clyde Garrison home.

Mr.s. Jerry Beavrrs and dau;;hter 
spent part of last week with Mr. 
and Mrs. Jim Beavers.

Congratulations to Geraldine Mof
fett and Evelyn Sneed, who were 
united in marriage PViday night at 
Worth.

Mrs. Clyde L. Casey accompanied 
her father. Bob McArthur of Rotan, 
last Friday to Thrifty to attend the 
McArthur family reunion.

Mr. and Mrs. J .  D. Boone, the 
sons and daughters of the late Mr. 
and Mrs. Pat Murphy, accompan
ied by Maggie Boone, visited the old 
liome place on the Harrell Ranch, 
i t  la the first visit to Texas for some 
of the Murphy children in years. The 
group included Mr. and Reid 
Murphy of EU Paso, Ansel Murphy 
and family of Split Rock, Montana, 
Mr. and Mrs. Jake Murphy of Amar 
lllo, Mrs. Janie Helms of New Mex- 
Ic and Mr. and Mrs. Guy Murphy 
of Cottonwood Flat. Other visitors 
in the J .  D. Boone home for Sunday 
were Mrs. Fred Boone of Muleshoe. 
Cleo Stewart of Jacksboro, Evelyn 
Boone, who has been In Texas State 
College for Women this summer.

Dermott News
Johnnie Maples, CorrespondMit
Mrs. Ellen Cole and Mrs. Mert 

Phillips of Ranger visited Mrs. Lizzie 
Ru.sscII Wednesday.

Barbara Ann Bu.sh of Lubbock Is 
visiting with 'Velma Lee Edmonson 
this week.

W. T. Steel and family visited Sun
day at Snyder with Mr. and Mrs. 
Eunyan McDow.

Bro. Reavis of Swreetwater was a 
dinner guest In the E. N. Edmonson 
home Sunday.

Vivian Lane of Snyder visited her 
mother, Mrs. Alton Greenfield, over 
the week-end.

Sam Hatley and family visited in 
Brownwood Saturday.

Johnnie Greenfield visited at Lub- 
lxx;k last week with Fred Williams.

Harold Maples and Bill Fletcher 
of Dallas are visiting M. K. Maples 
this week.

Tommy and Billy Mack Thornhill 
{.1 Abilene are visiting E. N. Ed
monson.

Mr. and Mrs. Edwin Reed of Sny
der -and Mr. and Mrs. Comer Lyles 
of Justlccburg visited Sunday after, 
noon with H. O. Greenfield and 
lamlly.

Mr. and Mrs. T. B. Scrlvncr and 
Jerry Mack returned Sunday night 
from a two-week trip to Hot Springs, 
New Mexico.

Mr. and Mrs. B. A. Moore are visit
ing her brothers In New Mexico this 
week.

Mrs. J. B. Adaaw, CorratpoaJaat
Mr*. A. A. Seaboumr of Dallaa Is 

vlalUng her parent*. Mr. and Mrs. 
S. G. Lunsford.

Visiting Mr. and Mrs. Oscar Roa- 
sun this week are Mn. Rosson’s 
mother, Mn. R. P. Rutledge and two 
of her sisters, Mn. Ed Gandy, and 
husband and daughter, and Mn. 
Earl Sglagley, all of Los Angeles, 
California.

Mr. and Mrs. T,ester Biggs of Bu
ford visited with the F. A. Connells 
Sunday.

Mr. and Mn. Jess Hall visited with 
the Cecil Halls at Pleasant Hill Sun. 
oay.

Mr. and Mn. Elarl Woolever and 
Pat are home from North Dakota, 
where Mr. Woolever has been In the 
wheat harvest.

Ruth Fastman and Kenneth Wil
liamson visited S ’jnday with Don 
end Carolyn Bransom.

After 33 years, P. A. Mehane, a 
brother, A. B, Mebane, and a sister, 
Mn>. Newt Langford, were reunited 
Wtxinesday In the Mebane home 
at Union. Also visiting last week 
w^e Mr. Newt Lankford and so l 
CherJee They weie vla lmg from 
VeKlnzlc, lenneeeee, where P. A. 
I>Ii Lane and his broth t  and slst.rs 
w.'re nlsed.

Mr. and Mrs. Alvin RoUhis visit
ed Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. John 
Langford and Robert.

Mr. and Mrs. Murray Jackson and 
daughter of Gall visited with Mr. 
and Mis. Elmer Bentley Sunday af
ternoon.

V Isitlng Mr. and Mrs. Earl Wool- 
cver last week-end were Mrs. LaOmo 
rioyd of Lcvtngton, New Mexico, 
Ludlnc W'lolever of Abilene, Mr. and 
Mrs. Jack Davis, Mr. and Mrs. Bill 
Babcoe k cf Snyder and Mr. and Mrs. 
Weldon Bills of Pleasant Hill.

Tug Rollins, who has been with 
the occupation forces In Japan, U 
home on furlough. He will be sta
tioned at Port Worth.

Mr. and Mrs. Doyle Mebane have 
returned to California; after vaca
tioning here and at other points. 
Mr .and Mrs. Nuell Mebane accom
panied them home.

Mr. and Mrs. Howard Hogue art 
In Brownfield this week for a visit 
and a med'cal check-up.

Leverett Lewis and Leorord Brum, 
ley are bark from th s Rio Grande 
River, where they were successful 
at cat(.h<ng some big lish.

The J .  B. Adams family held Its 
annual (amt<y reunion over the 
week-end. Present were Mr. and 
Mrs H. W. (Doc) Adams and Rob
ert ol McCnmey, Mr. and Mrs. E. M. 
Boles, Wuvne, Joe Oari and Donna 
ol Lamesa, Mr. and Mrs. J .  B. 
Adams Jr. cf Lamesa, Mr. and Mrs. 
Othello Adams of Pnnkln, Don Ad
ams of Lnyder and Mi .and Mrs. 
Virgil Jones, Cherry. Judith and 
Anita of Femmole. Nolan Adams of 
Laredo end Ella Adorn-, of Herm- 
leigh could not attend. Calling at 
tlie .Adams heme were Jockie Sheri
dan cf f-nyder, Mr. cm' Mrs. H. B. 
Patterson, 'Mr. and Mrs. R. L. Jones, 
Mrs. Bill Mi-ore and children, Mr. 
and Mrs. Paiis McPherson, Mr. and 
Mrs. Howard Hogue, Ed Boles of 
Boles, Arkansas, and Mi. and Mrs. 
R jy  Bclcs of rifinvlewi

Mr .and Mrs. V. arren On of TuUa 
visited with the Howard Hogues last 
Thi'isday.

Vis'ling in the P. A. Mebane home 
l.ist week were hb bi ether. Buck 
Mcb.mic, and his tlster, Mrs. Newt 
Langfoid and husband, al' of Ten
nessee.

Mrs. VIrr.ll Jones and children of 
Scin'nolc are visiting lii the J  H. 
Adams end R. L. Jones htmes this 
week.

Influrnred by Gun.
"Gosh! That sounds like the war

den, and I've been afraid-of firearms 
ever since my birth.”

"Was your mother frightened by 
a gun?"

"No, but I think zny father was.”

Hermleij^h Women 
Urp:e Good Meeting-

Wcdne.sday afternoon, September 
3, has been set as the date for the 
regular meeting of the Hermlelgh 
Home Demonstration Club.

So announce Hermlelgh Home 
Demonstration Club officials, who 
ask members to make the Septem
ber meeting a 100 per cent atten
dance event.

Reynolds Electric 
Motor Service

Cedar Street Phone 721
Sweetwater

Moters Rebuilt and Repaired
New Electric Refrigerators. 
Puffer Hubbard 30-cu. feet., 
two gln.ss doors, milk and 

vegetable type. 
Electric Water Coolers, Water 
Heaters, Cl.an-Easy Milkers, 
Water Pumps, Grease Guns, 
Paint and Fly Sprays, Weld
ers, Heating Pads. Coffee Ma 
ers. Coffee Makers, Heating 
Pads. Electric Fences and 
Electric Trains. Everything 

Electric I

New GE Producto on Tenna

Here You Are, Scurry County—
A brand new Porter Cable Sanding Machine, with 
edging allachmenls, for refinishing old and new 
floors.
For a job you’ll a|>preciatc, call

FUZZY GREEN—Phone 394

BURTON^LINGO LUMBER CO.

Pro|»er coverage plus abso
lute dependability— both are 
obtained if we write your 
Insurance. Experience, care 
and sound companies are 
combined here.

SN YDER IN SU R A N C E A G EN C Y
'  W A Y N E  B O R E N , O W N E R

I NCOMI  TAX S m V K I  A U T O I O A N S
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Plainview News
Bobhit Coibal, Conrwpoxi —I

Kathryn Smith of Carlafaad, New 
Mexico, visited over the week-end 
with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Ray
mond Smith, and boys.

Mrs. R. D. Glasscock and son, 
Floyd, arc visiting their daughter 
and sister, Loreen, a t Houston, who 
la Ul.

Mr. and Mrs. Paul Jones and Paul
ette visited Sunday night with Mr. 
and Mrs. Forest Jones at Snyder.

Kay and Ronny Toombs of Merkel 
visited last week with Patsy Pogue.

E. J . iuid Clarice Russell accom
panied Erwin Sturgeon to San An
gelo last Sunday, where they visited 
Mr. and Mrs. Jess King until Ihies- 
day.

Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Smith and 
Kathryn were visiting friends and 
attended a reunion at Lamesa Sun- 
da.v.

Mr. and Mrs. Shorty Woods and 
Danny of Camp Springs were guests 
Siuiday In the Paul Jones home.

Hayley Reynolds Is visiting with 
Mr. and Mrs. I,. A. Bales and Shorty.

Mr. and Mrs. R. O. von Roeder 
of KerrviUe visited Monday vrith 
their son, Edgar von Roeder, and 
family.

Guests Saturday night and Sunday 
of Bobble Corbell were Klary Ann 
livens. Bobble RolUns and Avanell 
Kfmp of Snyder

Mr. and Mrs. Voyt Williams and 
family of Ontatia, California, were 
eallrrs Monday and Mr. and Mrs. 
Rof.r Williams and boys.

Mrs. Hubert Bennett and chil- 
fittn, Mrs. Lucy SmlUi and Dolly 
Hammond of Roby were Ylsltorsi 
Sunday In tlie Raymond Smith 
home.

Callers Sunday night on Mr. and 
Mrs. Edgar von Roeder and girls 
were Mr. and Mrs. Jim  Hassell, Mr. 
and Mrs. Floyd Jonoc, Mrs. Meda 
B( 11 Smith, Colleen Smith and O ar. 
land Bishop.

Mr. and Mrs. O. L. Oorbell and 
Patricia accompanied Mr. and Mrs. 
L. B. Corbell of Wink last w e^ vis
iting friends and relatives at Dallas, 
Dublm and StephenvLie

Visiting In the Ross Williams botre 
Eunday were Mr. am! Mrs. Ja-'k

Bari Browns Hurt 
In Crash Wednesday 

■ North of Ijoraine
Mr. and Mrs. EnrI Brown, riding 

with toelr teen-age son, Teddy Ray, 
as driver, were painfully Injured at 
an auftomoblle crash last Wednesday 
between China O.-ove and Loraliie.

It Is reported the B r wn c ir  and 
a car driven by Russell Cope, Lor- 
aine rural mall carrier, oclIid*d. 
The bojr and Oope were not mjured.

The Brown family arai sild to have 
been en route to Baird to vis't 
their elder son. Lee Brown, rancher 
of the Baird area.

Filend* report Mrs. Bmwn suffer
ed a conpeund friot'jre of *hc right 
leg, and Brown sustained severe 
hewd injuries. lie is a nronalomt, 
iHifr-seale farmer of the Valley 
View o.mmunlty, no-th of Cokorado 
City. He Is commltteetna.1 f-:>r the 
6oU Conservation District.

lUio Bipwns were taken to a 
Roscoe hoipiUil for treatment.

Revival at Fluvanna 
Shows Good Interest
Revival attendants report eoccell- 

ent services through Wednesday for 
the Fluvanna Church ol Christ 
meeting being conducted by Brc. Roy 
E. Howell of McKinney.

The Fluvaiuia meeting got under
way Sunday, and will draw to a 
close this week-end.

Fam n  and Judy and Dob Ibirpln 
of McCamey, Mr. and Mrs. Bill Mln- 
yoid of Monahans, Mr. and Mrs. 
Roy r^sllman and children of Ina- 
dale. Ml. and Mrs. Aubrey WllUama 
and children. Mr. and Mrs. O. B 
Williams, Mr. and Mrs. J .  G. Reed 
and Lem Holoman, all of Hermlelgh. 
Izora Williams of Roscoe, Jo  Odom 
ol Colorado City and Faxon Wil
liams.

Mrs. Edgar Eades and Mrs. Leon
ard Langlord and Sherry Lynn were 
guests Tuesday In the Curtis Cor
bcll home.

Dij<:nified Granite

Dignified Wren Orantte Mon
uments In all sixes and designs 
at moderate cost make It easy 
to mark the resting place of 
your loved ones.

H. L. and LEON

W R E N
At Wren Hardware

Sri

WE REMOVE DEAD ANIMALS
IM.MFDIATELY

Irom youi premise* without co*t toyou- 
(.'sttle. Hor«e* Mule* and the like

SWEETWATER RENDERING CO.
Pace PackinjT Co., Owner

PHONE COLLECT 2013
We Buv Live Hortet and Mule* Phone 9513

w  a w  K c m T M f i

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING RATES
Three u*nu per word for firs* Insertion; two cents per word for each 

lns< nlon thereafter; minimum for each Insertion, SS cents.
Olassll'ed Display: $1.50 per Inch for Ibst liu.erUon, $1 per inch for 

each Insertion thereafter.
Legal advertising and Obituaries: Regular elaaalflcd rates Brief Cards 

cf Thanks, $1.
AU CDsstfkd Advertising Is cash-in-advs-ice unless customer has a 

regular classified charge account
l*ijnlL).ei Is not responsible for cop> omlssluns, typographical errors 

or ai.y other unintentional errors th.it may occur, further than to 
make correction m next Issue after it Is brought to his attention.

Real Estate for Sale
FOR SALE—325-acre farm; two set* 
Improvements; good soil; six miles 
from Snyder; 300 cultivation; all 
or any pert of this farm.—Minnie L 
Stewart, 220 25th Street 7-tfc

FOR SALE—Six large rooms and 
bath; built-in fixtures; all nicely 
finished; very best construction 
throughout; lot 95x100 feet; paved 
two sides; overhead door garage 
with adjoining room, concrete cellar, 
shade and pecan trees, grass lawn, 
other shrubbery; estimated cost to 
build at present not less than $12,000’ 
for sale at $8,000 net to owner.—J .  S. 
Bradbury. 7-tfc

LETT US figure with you on your 
stucco, tile and concrete work.— 
Phone 143-W or O. C. Ployd. 2-tfc

FOR SALE—Two modem homes by 
out-of-tovm owners.—BlUle Mitch
ell, Lamesa, Texas, or Olelta Mitch
ell, Snyder, Texas. 8-tfc

FOR SALE—Pour-room dwelling; 
modem; good location.—Holcomb In
surance Agency, phone 294. 12-2c

Lost and Found
LOST—825 X 20 Firestone truck tire 
and rim one mile west of Snyder, 
—Reward for return to Joe ITork, 
Snyder, Texas. Ip

$10 REWARD for information lead, 
ing to return of black white-faced 
calf; weight 550 pounds; lost seen 
on Amos Joyce pasture, three miles 
northwest of town. Notify Bob Terry 
at Locker Plant. Ic
IRONING WANTED—Odom apart
ments, 1812 27th Street. Ip

Misellaneoup
BRING US your good used toe- 
.sacks. — McCUnton & Noble Feed 
Store. Ic

CARD OF THANKS 
We wish to extend our sincere 

thanks and appreciation for those 
attending, bringing beautiful gifts 
and flowers and to those who were 
unable to come and attend the open 
house Sunday for our wife and 
motlier on her seventy-fourth birth
day. Special thank.s to Mrs. George 
Moore, Mrs. Oran Thompson, Mrs. 
Albert Buchanan lor their help and 
kindness.—The Riggs Family. Ip

For Sale
FOR SA IX —Plenty at butua 
heaten^Westem Plumbinc *  i 
ply. n -ito

FRYERS DRESSED—Get your fry
ers dressed on the electric picker at 
IS cents each; any amount at any 
time. See Mrs. George Clark, $100 
Avenue I. 1-tfc

WE SELL as well as service vacuum 
cleaners. See our display—King A 
Brown. 8-tfo

20 PER CENT DISCOUNT on small 
air conditioners at King & Brown, 
phone 18. 8-tfc

FOR SALE — Plenty of dressed 
chickens at the Ice plant.—George 
Clark. 8-tfe

CARD OF THANKS 
Wc want to use thfas means of 

publicly thanking ever yone who 
made donations :f any ameunt 
after cur home in Southeast Snyder 
was destro yed by fire Pr May 
afternoon. Names of all you 
g od pco,";lc who helped In our hour 
o f  tragedy arc too nuiperous to men- 
tlcn, but we want to thank J , B. 
Tunier for taking up a collection 
f :r  us, and all w’.io contributed any 
amount. May the Lord bless you 
with Ju.st wonderful friends In your 
hour of need Ls our earne-st prayer. 
—Bill and Irene Miles. Ic

USE WOOD PRESERVER In your 
chicken house to kill and repel In
sects, mites, fowl ticks (blue bugs) 
and termites. Application lasts for 
year.—H. L. Wren Hardware. 43-tfo

business Services
WE RE3*AIR electric Ironsl Bring 
us that Iron that has been giving 
you trouble—let us get It back In 
service.—King & Brown. 46-tfe

JU ST ARRIVED—Plenty of Inlaid 
linoleum. See Bill Snider, 1209 Ave
nue R. 8-4p

DA'YTIME practical nursing. Apply 
3007 Avenue Y. Ip

PLENTY OF MONEY to lotm; low 
rate of Interest; long terms.—l^iean 
Real Estate, over Denney'S. IS-tfe

FOUR PER CENT INTEREST on 
farm and ranch loans, 30 to $4 yean 
time.—Hugh Boren, secretary-treas
urer, Snyder National Farm Loan 
Asnclatlon, Ttmaa basement lO-tfe

THE NEW FRIOIDAIRB 1s herel 
We want to eoatlnne to give you 
wrrlec on your old refrigerator*— 
snd sell you new ones as they a n  
svaliabie. — King *  Brown, Teur 
Prigideira daelera M-Mi

IS  THIS DEMOCRACY?
Is the City Council a democracy 

or an autocracy? If It is a democ
racy, why practice autocracy? The 
Judges of the city elections hold 
office from year to year and the 
board of equalization holds office 
from one to three years consecutive
ly. It seems to me to be a heredi
tary dynasty. The county Commis
sioners Court Is in the same posi
tion.—E. C. Ralston. le

VALUES In late model used can. 
See us before you buy. See Al Simp
son at Blckerstaff Motor Company, 
your Ford dealer. 60-tfe

Snyder Chapter No. 450, 
Order of Eastern Star, will 
hold stated meetings on the 
first and third Thursday 

nights, 8:00 o'clock, at Masonic Hall. 
Visitors welcome.—Leona Weathers, 
W. M., Oma Wren, Secretary. 5-tfc

FOR SALE—Upright piano In ex
cellent condition; aan be seen i>* 
2900 Avenue V, telephone 120. 8-tfc

READY FOR IMMEDIATE delivery 
—Brand new Remington typewrit
ers; the finest machine you've ever 
seen. Ask to see them at 1%# 
Times, or phone 47. tfe

FOR SALE—Five-disc one-way Av
ery plow; good condition.—Walter 
Ray Brown, phone LD ll, Hermlelgh, 
Texas. 10-3p

FOR SALE)—16 Registered Herefords 
advance Domino breedng, located 
one mile east of RopesvlUe, Texas 
on E. P. Tumban Farm.—Mailing 
address: Horace L. Turnbow, Bov 132, 
Tech Station, Lubbock, Texas. ll-2p

FOR SALE— New Perfection table 
top cook stove.—Mrs. Fred Davis, 
3011 Avenue T. 12-2p

FOR SAliE — One frame building, 
size 24x40.—Forrest Builders Sup
ply, 2109 25th Street. Ic

FOR SALE—One steel boiler shell; 
no flues; 16x6 feet; capacity 3,400 
gallons; excellent storage tarik; last 
forever.—Tcaiy Holcomb. 12-2c

FOR SALE—12x16 12-ounce duck 
wagon sheet.—W. H. Jenkins, 1106 
32nd Street. Ip

FOR SALE—Eight-piece dining
room suite; practically new sun 
room suite, fire logs and dogs.—Mrs. 
Hollis Browning, 2405 Avenue L. Ip

FOR SALE—Small b«m and garage. 
—Frank Cochran, 2303 Avenue N. Ip

Wanted
WANTED—Long and short haul
ing, anj’tlme, day or night.—John 
O. (Lum) Day, phone 204-W. 2-tfo

BRING US your good used toe- 
sacks.— McCIlnton Sc Noble Feed 
Store. Ic

For Rent
FOR RENT—Nice apartment.—2506 
Avenue N. Ic

SvANTED—^Man for profitable Raw- 
lelgh business In Scurry County; 
800 families; products sold 40 yean; 
must be satisfied with good living at 
start; nearby dealer makng sales 
$100 weekly. Write Rawlelgh's, Dept. 
TXH-770-101, Mephla, Tenn. ll-8p

FOR RENT—One two-room apart
ment and one three-room apart
ment—Mrs. Dora Hull, 1505 28th 
Street. Ip

FOR RENT—South bedroom, con
necting bath, prl’zate entranm.—Mrs, 
Fred Davis, phone 138-J. 12-2p

FOR KENT—Furnished apartment 
for two, private bath, hot water.— 
Mn. Dora Cunningham, 2403 Avenue 
N, or phone 675-R. 11-tfe

WANTED — Ironing to do fai my 
home.—Mrs. Bob Bryant, 2000 Ave
nue R. Ip

BRINO US your good used toe- 
sacks. — McCUnton Sc Noble Peed 
Store. ic

WANTED—Plano tuning and re
pairing; also have new and used 
pianos for sale.—Call Rube Wad
dell at McCrlght Music Shop, phone 
733, Sweetwater, TeKas or writs Box 
354, Roby, Texas. 10-4p

WANT to make your belts, buckles  ̂
buttons and buttonholes.—Tbs But
ton Shop, Mrs. Sterling Taylor, 320t 
27tli Street |-tfs

WANT TO BUY apartment 
Write A. M. Copeland, 938 
Btrset Abilene.

Pine
is
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H em leigh Ready 
For Opening of 

Schools Monday
J . T. Bryant, Hermlel«r.i School 

auiwrlntendcMt, rtix;rtfi cvt-rytihing 
Is In leadineob at HcrnUeigh SoImoI 
tor formil opening Monday morn
ing of the 11M7-48 term.

Attention of all so.nool patrons In 
Hie Hernilelgh and Pyron district.- 
Is directed to the fact students will 
he registered Monday morning and 
an old-fashlrnod basket dinner will 
be spread sit noon-time.
Solt'XiI olflolals ask people oi Pyron 
knd Hermlclgh to bring basket 
hinches for the n on period, which 
will be a get-acquainted and fellow
ship event.

Hermlelgh School since Pyron 
SotiooJ oonsolld I ted with the district, 
will have 410 scholastics. Hermielgh 
has 33 units of afruiatlon.

School offloliils report six buses will 
be In operation for the new school 
ywtm.

complete roster of the Hermlelgh 
Sch ol faculty members, as released 
by board members, tcyows: Mrs 
W. 8. Oilhim, first grade; ln*a, Otis 
Young, second grade: Mrs. N. E. Slm- 
morts. third grade. Mrs. Vertna Lee, 
fout'i and flf h srade.s; Mrs H. H. 
8 ’*' nn, sixth grade- W, 8 Ollium Jr., 
home rrom teacher for a'venth 
guide; A.L. Kerby. grade scho 1 prln- 
cifial :ind eighth grade sponsjr;

Mrs Rnxle Soules, hlrh sch ol 
English; Magaret Miller, busine s 
arlministration ard tvplng; J  W 
O eene, vocatlon.al arriculture in- 
stuctrr. Miss Altc* Cross, frrm-rlv 
of Sylvester, home ec-'romics: Hn- 
word H. Swann, hist'ry tencJrer and 
high school coach; Robert Taylor, 
high scho 1 principal nd mathe
matics teacher and J  T. BiVant 
school superintendent.

K. r*r.'-'.p S~'o?l n''.i-d rirnibe-
a.T R-'ger.s pr-slder-t: E. F
Me'.'!’’ s'rne.i —• IT T? s»rTI.<nev 
Oradr Williams Hugh R->bin.sou 
O. c  s ind B>-nard Simmons.

M'.-.. \ L. Kerby will be 'Upervlsjr 
for thp Hermlelgh School Lunch 
room Her lunch ro m ns'ocla’cs 
will be Mmes. Kate Voss, Hammrnd 
and D R, Layman,

AFo Hiidnnll ChiWren 
Visi  ̂in M'dwav Home

“WINNING THIS WORLD lor 
( hrlst“ will be the underlying 
theme which Dr. Oscar Johnson 
of St. Louis. Mistuiuri. recently 
elected president of the Baptist 
World Alliance, 'sill use next 
Wednesday as principal speaker 
S t  an all-day stewardship rally 
at .\bilrne First Baptist Chureh 
snyder First Baptist Chureh and 
others of the county will be rep
resented at the conclave, sched
uled to attract over 1.0410 offi
cers of West Texas Baptist 
Churches.

r   ̂ ilci C- Terraces 
-d,ice Jiilv First

Lighted Softball 
Field at Cuthbert 

' Used Thursday
List TiiUT'.oay evening markid a 

red] letteri event at Cuthbert,| for 
“waim up“ play was staged on 
their new softball field, which 
has been lighted, and aniiouuce- 
ment was made of u seven-team 
league for .-pproxlmately six weeks 
of play

Teams participating In tr.e leagiio 
Include' the Snyder' Veterans f 
Poieign Wars P.tst. Chlnaj Oreve, 
Vincent, N ble-Walker, Cuthbert, 
Col-Tex and In .

Play 111 the league. U is xninuncec. 
will b? 'en Tuc-sday a;.u Thursdi’.y 
nli.hts—iith  t :■ exception t f  t io  
pame.s sci.ieJu.ad fo th- v/> ex of 
September 1 They wUl le played 
n Monda.e ivt liiesday mg ts m 

srder to av id i.ini'lct »n*;i the Col
or do Cl y fhontier Rt.uuiup, which

Twilla Jackson Aj^ain 
Places with Sin»:in}r

Rendition of "8t Louis Blues" and 
“I Wonder" Ptiday evx'nlng put Lit
tle Miss T  villa Jackson, daughter Of 
-Mr. “rd M.s. O. B. Jackson of Herm
lelgh. up as -eo nd place winner In 
the .4m;tteur Hour program at Col
orado City.

Twilla has, by virtue ol her plac
ing FYlday evening on the Amateur 
Herur at 0-Ior;d(5 City, won a place 
with the O lorado Oily Prountler 
Roiirduij bo.sters for their tripe 

Tv'illa has beoeme a consistant 
top place winner In Amateur H;ur 
r'-'gTims In his are during Uie 
erst 12 mont h. She his won ivide 
recognition tor the slnterUy and 
beauty 1 !ier .xlii :tng In the popular 
field of music.

will get un.l':'.', 1., Wedne.a.;/, e .-  
r-i'H'r 3
Double games of sever Inning.- 

taoi ar,' to he playeil n t 'e  nev 
f:e'.d at C l•l ■J‘■’ t Tne fie d w i  
l.nar.ced ami toinjlcted by f 'p i l  r 
subscription.

Pointers Given for 
GIs Cashinj^ Their 
Terminal Leave Pay

Snyder and Scurry County Ola 
wlio must cash their terminal leave 
bonds, which become cashable as 
of Monday, are given these helpful j 
suggestions by the Federal Reserve 
Board;

Positive Idcxitlficatiun is required 
but muy vary at different Institu
tions. Positive identification muy 
be established by acquaintance with 
some one in the Institution, by 
comparison of signatures for those 
with accounts In the InstituUous, 
or by identification by a compan
ion whose Identity Is known to bunk 
officials, for instance.

Elx-service men are advised to ap
pear In person with the originals of 
their discharges. Social security 
cards or other pocket identlfica- 
lluns will not be accepted.

Accumulated interest on the bonds 
will be figured by charts furnished 
by the federal government. It is 
stated.

There is no better Farm or Ranch Loan than the Federal Land Bank offers 
through this Association. The rate of interest i« 4 per cent— over long lime 
and small payments. Our loans may, be repaid on before withf^ut any 
additional expense. It costs you nothing to interview us if interested in 
a loan.

Snyder National Farm Loan Association
Hugh Boren, Secretary-Trcasiirer

O FR C E IN BASEMENT OF TIMES BUILDING

A L of 46 nulos of te'Tace | 
b a ’. e  nin In t h e  Upper

:ric; -I,;.. J.;;y 1 .aid most of the 
rrraci.'- hav? already bein built,

' " Uppe Colorado Soil C n.serva- 
tion District reports.

Const uction was compK'Ud on 
t le A. C. Martin. John Voss, J  hn 
Floy.: and ae:a l Orceiie farm.- lest 

r k
'  T<'T!f'- r-ixirt-’r learns 14.180

feet -r diversions have hen  con- 
"1 h dn' wen'he- >oldlng

• :n. jcb.. .
T • ce ou’le' « iterwavs have 

nc'titly  been c n»tructed on the 
Jf.-s Onen. C W. Popnoe, Oay Mc- 
Cilnun and Raymond Luruford 
!. ii.;-. These waterwiys, report 
UC?CD fflcl";I.s. will be seeded to 
gr.iw for protection this fall.

Mr. and Mrs. R. C. Grantham 
were Simday visitors In the Andy 
Jones home at San Angelo.

Mr and Mrs. Afe Hudnall and 
children of the Midway community 
ore hosting a family reunion inis 
week of the Hudnall children.

Those renewing ties of kinshln 
ai'.d reliving years gene by Include. 
S jn i Murphree and fainltv of CoolM- 
?e. Arlzonia. Mr. and Mrs. J . O. Ht*a. 
m l’ and children of Camp Springs. 
M.’’?. Martha Watkins and daughter 
FranHe Jane, of Abl'ene. Mr. and 
Mrs. J .  D. Hudnall of Potan; and a 
g’usl, Mary Adams of Midway.

Mr. and Mrs. M-trun Crabtree j 
rnd children of Beaiinioiit :.re gue.st.s | 
this wee { of Mrs. DOi\i Hull and ( 
famJy. |

Mr. and Mrs. Worley Early and 
sons. TVacy Bill and Gaston, of 
Lampostas were week-end guests of 
their parents. Mr and Mrs I H ' 
Walton and Mrs W W. Ferlv.

Red Arrow

QUALITY
MINERAL

OIL

* S K  Y O UR  ORUI  i l S T

A A a y b e  it’s travel you want —in exotic 
foreign lands. Or thrilling adventure along new 
frontiers in electronics, aviation, medical science. 
Perhaps the chance to learn a useful, modern skill.

If  you are 18 to 3 4  (1 7  with parents’ consent) 
and otherwise qualified, you can get them  a ll in the 
Regular Army. Yes, it’s true: only 3 out of 5 appli
cants are good enough to make it. T h at means you 11 
serve your country with an outfit you can be proud of.

Study the pay chart below. T h at pay is clear. 
You don’t  pay a cent for food, lodging, clothing. 
Sound good? Then — get the full facts today at your 
nearest U. S. Army Recruiting Station.

NEW , HIGHER P A V  
FOR
ARM Y MEN
★

in A M It lo m  H  f — a ,  

IW gfn fli, C lofkM  m h I 
M tO ltm l  C ar*

Matter Sergeant 
or F in t Sergeant 

Technical Sergaant 
Staff Sergeanl . 
Sergeant . . .  
Corporal . . . 
Private Fira( Qaas 
Private . . . .

MONTBIY

Storting iM c o M i  A * '] 'Ja . g g i f  f o y  IN C O M k A r lL k i
fe r  20 re a n *  iO 'i .a rt*  

M enth  S»rvte»  Stn/icy

^163.00 4107.23 >183.0)
1 ) 5 .0 0
1 1 3 .0 0
100.00

9 0 .0 0
8 0 .0 0  
7 5 .0 0

8 7 .7 5
7 4 .7 5
6 5 .0 0  
5 8 t5 0
5 2 .0 0  
4 « .7 5

1 5 1 .8 8  
1 2 9 . >8 
1 1 2 .3 0  
1 0 1 .2 5  

9 0 .0 0  
8 4 . )8

In aadltloQ to rotunui one o f tlie above: 
» %  toMveaar for wrvtee oveiwaa. i 0 «  
locreoae. If member of Rvtoc crew. SOW 
iocrcMPt up to $S0 moxiiauBi pcf flAotitn, 
U  member a t aUder crew. $S0 per month for 
pormhetiate ^  le flrina-pep etetua) wMla 

upon parechura 4ntp. i %  Inc ream 
in pap for cm h S peaaa of aarrtce.

A GOOD J O B  r OA Y O U .

U .  S .  A r m y
C H O O S E  T H I S  

f I N t  P R O E E S t t O N  H O W f

U. S. ARMY RECRUITING STATION
B K  SPUNG. TEXAS

Children's All-Leathet

SCHOOL OXFORDS
with "No-Mark" Soles

2 9 8 pr.

A  "m ust" for foil school weot. 
Sturdy elk leothers, sires 8V4 

fo 3

Girls’

COTTON ANKLETS
Solid colois and assorted |iatterns.

• Ideal for school!

8 for 1 eOO

Sew Easy" Fabrics
For Back To School Styles On A Budget

Sew lovelier, cosy-to-moke 
clothes tor school with our 

'J exciting new tob.ics.

■' Woolen Plaids 

and Solids 
1.98 ytf.

Summer

Extra Wide

Brassiere Top

Multifilament Sotin

M O R E  SLIPS

Tea Rose

1.98

Lovely Lace Trimmed

K N I T  G O W N S
60-inch Rare Skirt

3.98
5^ft plain colors— Blue, Blush. Maize. 

Long Lengths-—34 to 40.

Cottons and 
Rayons

Were 98t

Now 77c yd.
Come in Today and Moke Your Selection

2-Way Collar
lo  wear with or without 

a Fie Sanforized 
'shrunk'

Sizes 6-16

Boy's Long Sleeve

SPORT SHIRTS

1.79

Boy's Long Sleeve

KHIT POLO SHIRTS
Sizes 6 to 16

79*
.'oped crew necks, knit cuffs, 
loft combed vom stripes. Post 
colors

Girl's Fast Color
SCHOOL DRESSES

Heavy Cotton Prints

198
Sp^iol Group ot colorful prints for 
sizes 3 to 14. Preshrunk.

New Foil Woolens
G IRL'S SKIR TS

Colorful Ploide

2 9 8
All wool crepes ond flannels, with 
mony ploln colors liKluded.

Famous "Halsey"

MEN’S  FALL HATS
Exclusive at Anthony's

9 0
6 '

The H a l s e y  "Deluxe" Is a 
standard of comporison at this 
low price. LotesI styles, colony 
best quality felts.

V .do l Suedes c .i 'J  3 > . .

NE'W F a il  fr-an ;
Full D r" '*?  —  *̂ ” !1 Le n g tI.

24.75
; i •

For campus or street. Colors ore
Lipstick Red, Peacock Blue.

V •. .• ■ t ’.-.'a Brown, Gre«n ond Wine

rf\k.ON HOSE
T .,'c  top honors for loveliness! 
,She-r' Clear! Full F'ashioned

42 Gauge Nylons
45 Gauge Nylons ........

51 Gauge Nylons—Irrefulars ..

98c
l.IO
1.29

Special Purchase For "Back-to-ScKoor

R A Y O N  P A N T I E S
Misses' and Women's Sizes

Two-Bar
Tricot
Rayons

Lovely 75-Denier

Rayon Panties
B r I e f.s or short legs. A Q f s  
Lovely serviceable royons. ■Ysff'*

Precisionol Sized

Rayon Panties
55 d e n i e r  yarn; soft, C  A ft 
clinging, lovely. V W *

Soft, Gleaming

Rayon Undies
All the popular styles. In A A a t

il/.e^ 5 to 7. t f w

Individually CelUphone Wrapped

R A Y O N  B R I E F S
snug knitsElastic waists, 

Sizes 5-6-7

Special Group

MEN’S  DRESS PANTS
For "Bock •' College"

5.90 to 9 .90
Included in this group ore many 
newly-orrived foM potferns mi'

Colored Maize. Blue, Tea Rose, Pink

Heavy 8-ouhce Denim

BOY’S  BLUE JEANS
Sanforized Shrunk

|4 9

Copper riveted pockets, double- 
stitched sewn for extra strength 
throughout the garment. Fitted 
seats, tapered legs, cowboy styles

Special Group

BOY’S  KHAKIS
Shirtg Pants

1.98 2 .49
i.r Lock to Ijchaol. an old favorite 

IS matched khoki suits for boys. 
We've got them to offer you rtow, 
ot this low price. Sanforized— vat 
dyed.

Women's New Foil

CREPE BLOUSES
Long or Short Sleeves

|982
Assorted toilored styles, novel* 
•ies, and closskt. Long or short 

eeves tot toll

COMPLETE OUTFITTERS FOR LEADERS 

ON CAMPUS OR PLAYGROUND
All Sizes —  2 to 6

BOY’S  DENIM JACKETS
To Motch Blue Joans

I 98

Heovy wtlght, sanforized shrunk 
blue denims In colorful styles for 
oil kinds of casual school weor 
Tailored styles

I

N
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k M j h e .
Methodist Women 
Study Alcohol-Status

A talk on ainui and pun'soses of 
an outstanding organization, Alco- 
holtci Anonymous, given by a mem
ber, marked a highlight of the all
day meet In? Monday of the Wo
man's Society of Christian Siivlcc 
of the Snyder First Methodist 
Church.

Talk on Alcoholics Anonymous In. 
eluded the puri’oses and alms of the 
organization, as well as some results 
among people formerly addicted to 
alcohol.

w e e s  gathering got underway 
Monday inomlng at 10:30 o’clock 
wlih study devoted lo the alcoholic 
situation. A covered dish luncheon 
was served to 11 members and three 
visitors.

Durin? the business session Mrs. 
Thaba Oro\es tender*d her rcsign.i. 
tlon as .secretaiv of missionary edu
cation. Re.slgnation of Mrs. Groves 
was accepted, and Mrs. Lida Hardy 
was elected to finish the privsent 
year.

Mrs. M. W. Clark direcU'd wor
ship. and after a rest>onslve readlir? 
by the group Mrs. Cliff Birdwe’.l 
gave "Introduction to the Sutdy on 
Alcohol”

■The Drinker and the Drunkard" 
was the subject chosen by Mrs. 
Thaba Groves. Mrs. Melvin Black- 
ard gave an explanation on the work 
of Alcoholics AnonynuHjs.

Following a talk by a member of 
the antl-aloohol organization, the 
all-day WSCS meeting was ndjoum. 
ed at 3:00 p. m.

Storing- Canned Foods 
In Cool Place Vital

"Store In a cool, dry place and 
promptly," Mrs. Estella Strayhom, 
oountv home demonstration agent, 
reminds when It's time to put away 
home canned foods, jellies and jams.

Col.'r fades, flavor and texture are 
change If canned foods are stored 
In hot kitchen cabinets or boxes. 
In  damp places the tin cans and 
metal tops of glass jars corrode and 
after sometime will leak.

Tlie county home demonstration 
agent adds that cool, dry storage 
also is best for keeping of commer
cially canned goods.

Pyron Club Enjoys 
Outdoor Gathering:

"Oufsidc Cookery" was presented 
as a demonstration to members and 
guests of the Pyron Home liemon- 
stratlon Club when tliey gathered 
at the Pyron School house Friday 
evening.

Mrs. Tlieo Soules was the demon
strator for the meeting. She was 
assisted by Mrs. Lee McMillan. Mrs. 
Soules and Mrs. McMillan are both 
Pyron club njcmbers. Supper was 
served picnic style, with members 
furnishing the "makings" of the 
supf)cr.

Mrs. Soules made mock angel food 
.square* and "aprlcobobs”  Both des
serts were roasted over an open fire 
Wieners were also cooked.

Following the picnic supper Mrs 
Soules directed a number of out
side games, consisting of dninken 
sailor’s race, tall .snatching, news- 
jwiJer rumple, forehead race and 
several others. All visitors and 
members took i>art and retxirt a 
hilarious evening, the hat race high, 
lighting entertainment.

Friday evening’s games marked 
the first entertainment sponsored 
by the PjTon Home Demonstration 
Club since a birthday party July 1.

A total of 75 persons attended the 
picnic party. Visitors were Mr. and 
Mrs. Bobby Huddleston, Mr. and 
Mrs. Louie Bro<'k and Nora Jo, Mr. 
and Mrs. R. A. Dubolse, Mrs. Ham
mond. Diane and Richard. Mr. and 
Mrs. Arval Allen and Mr.s. B. B. 
Johnson. Mr. and Mrs Venion 
Smith, Max and Hollis.

Mrs. C. E. Peck, Lonnie, Ludena 
and Ann Beth. Mr. and Mrs. C. H. 
CartwrlTljt. Robert Taylor, Virginia 
and Jerry Robertson. Mr. and Mrs 
Norman Simmons.

Next regular meeting. It was an
nounced. of the Pyron Home Dem
onstration Chib win be held Sep
tember 18.

Pufoixl 4-H C\uh Gii-ls 
Enjoy Party Thursday

Nice attendance Is reported for 
the forty-two party Buford 4-H Club 
girls stjged last Thursday evening 
at Buford School.

The Buford girls completed as one 
of their August demonstrations, a 
reporter states, propter procedure In 
putting bottom.s on cane chairs

M i n

jO  K iN  O 8 O R- ;b A'C K > T O - S C M O O t

ON SALE FRIDAY - SATURDAY
We must make room for new incom
ing: merchandise! Your chance to 
save on timely, fine qaulity merchan
dise- at a low-low price!

rf:d l ’cf .d  t o  s r l l  f a s t i

Dotted Swiss and Spun Rayons 
50c Yard

Lovely quality! Fine for dresses, 
[Jc here early for your share!

blouses, sports wear.

Gabardine

T W I L L
87c

Heavy weight in wine, green, 
rose. Makes hcauliful slip 
covers, slacks, sjtort suits or 
upholstery. Reduced!

Colorful

Rug YARN
10c

Just a few dozen left! Big 
100-yard skeins in fine rug 
colors. First come, first 
served so hurry!

SMALL

Boys’ POPLIN SHIRTS
50c at Penney s

Ian color. Shoit sleeves, in sizes 2 to 8. Sanforized 
shrunk. Sorry, no layaways on these. Supply limited. 
POPLIN PANTS TO MATCH  ̂ ...... 88c

Misses’ Pretty Tea

A P R O N S
50c Each

Full coverage styles in fast 
colors. Pretty trimming— at 
only portion of former price.

Boys’

PAJAMAS
1.50

Sanforized. Draw-string slip
over models at a greatly re
duced price! Sizes 12-16.

JU ST ARRIVED!

CHENILLE ROBES 
4.98

The finest we’ve seen in a long lime! l^ong with lots of 
chenille. Some with contrasting trims. A one-time buy!

Vinyl Coated Prints........................... 35c Yd.
Axminster Wool Face Rug:s........3.98, 4.98
Genuine Leather Billfolds 1.00 plus tax
Men’s Susi^enders, Good Elastic........ 25c
Cannon Towels, Pastel Colors............... 35c

Green Family Holds 
Two-Day Reunion

Aniiual Green family reunion, 
with menrorles of many happy years 
rolled Into two days, was held .iat- 
urday and Sunday at Abilene State 
Park.

The Saturday-Sunday reunion, 
which attracted all of the Imme
diate family of the Greens, was con
cluded Sunday evening.

Inmiedlate fanrlly members were 
L. D .Grwn, Mrs. J. B. Green .vnd 
Mrs. Hubert Robison, all of Snyder; 
J. A. Given of Welch: Mrs. Ben 
Davis of Colorado City; and Mrs 
Willie Gunn of Weatherford.

Others pre.sent Included; Mr. and 
Mrs. J . B. Green of Snvder, Mr. and 
Mrs. J . A. Green Jr. of Abilene. Mr. 
and Mrs. J  A. Green Sr. of Welch. 
Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Rankin, Wayne. 
Nelda, Jo  Ann. Carolyn and Mark K. 
of Plalnviews Mr. and Mrs. Robt'rt 
Woods and Charles of May; Mr. 
ami Mrs Jack Dunn. Jacqueline and 
D’.tn of CuthlM-rl; Mr. and Mrs 
l>e iton Gri en. Wai.da Gene and 
Onrv of Seymour: Mr. and Mr̂  
L. D. Gie*n of Snyder; Mr. and 
Mrs. Elmo Dr.nn. Ske.'t and Pat of 
Cuthbert: Mr. and Mr.s. Tliomas 
P.uki r. Sherry and C:indy of Col.'- 
raoo City;

Mr and Mrs. Red I 
son. Andy, of Pecos; Mr. and Mr̂  
J . D Robison. Carolyn and Jerry 
Dee r '  Snyder; Mr. and Mrs. Hu
bert Ri.bison of Snyder; Mr. and 
Mrs. Red Wiseman, Wanda and Sue 
of Big Lake; Mr. and Mrs. Dots 
Wagnon, Wanda, Donna and Cahr- 
lotte of Sidney; Mr. and Mrs. C. H. 
Wagnon of May; Mrs. Willie Gunn 
of Weatherford; Mr. and Mrs. Marie 
Franklin. Danny and Oarj" of May; 
Mr. and Mrs. Ben Davis of Colo
rado City; Mr. and Mrs. Leonard 
Gunn, Dwhht and Darlene of Ros- 
coe; Mr. and Mrs. Pete Rutledge, 
Blllye, Kcrmlt, Errol and Donna of 
Merkel; Mr. and Mrs. Marlon Win
ters, also of Merkel.

Reunion visitors Billie Lee Blair, 
and Mr. and Mrs. F. E. West of 
May, Mr. and Mrs. J. R. Woodfln, 
Woodle Woodfln ,Mr. and Mrs. Zack 
West and children of Winters, Floyd 
and Lynn Chapel and families of 
Capps. Mr and Mrs. P L. Price of 
Abilene, Mr. and Mrs. George Shut, 
field and James Davis of Winters, 
Dwayne Sanders of Lubbix-k, Mr. 
and Mrs Jes.<;«> Horn. Joyce and Ruth 
nf Bradshaw.

Trio of Women to 
Attend State Session

Mrs. A. D. Dodson of Fluvanna, 
Mrs. Ijeon Andress of Union nad 
Mrs. Ray Luni/oid of Trl-Commun- 
Ity will represent Scurry County 
.September 24 to 26 at the anniuU 
meeting of the Texas Home Demon- 
tration Association meeting in O.ol- 

veston.
'ihrte Sc’ :ry County delegate* 

a iil thoe.’ from other crutiilca of 
the state will attend sessions dur
ing the three-day conclave at which 
work shops for county chairmen will 
be a feature.

Work shops at the Galveston meet
ing, for Instance, fill Include lead
ers like Mrs. C. W. Shafer, educa
tion committee; Mrs. Leon Sullivan, 
market; Mrs. James S|>arks, 4-H 
Clubs; Mrs. A .C. OiUlam, recrea
tion; and Mrs. C. E. Terry, recrea
tion.

Scurry County delegates learn the 
tlieme of the state '’onc’uve at 
Galveston will be "Let Tlierr Be 
Ught."

liuby Carmichael 
Weds at Lubbock
Fluvanna this week announce the 
marriage of thdr daughter, Ruby 
Pave, to Robert M. Gregory.

The couple exchanged marriage 
vows Auiiist 23 at the Marriage 
Chapel of the Lubbock First Chris
tian Church. Rex. Gandy officiated 
at the ceremony.

A graduate of Fluvanna Hl?h I 
School, the bride attended Wichita, 
Kansas, business ctdlege. She has 
been employed at Lubbock the past 
two years with Wooten Wholesale 
Grocery Company.

Mr. Gregory is the son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Jess M. Gregory of Loren«>. 
He finished Lorenzo High School 
and served three years In the Paci
fic with the U- S. Army.

Bridegroom is employed by an oil 
(*ompeny at Lubbock. The couple 
are making their home at 1618 Tenth 
Street, In Lubbock.

Snyder Entries Win 
In Amateur Finals

llOl.lMNCi “TINT BIT.” be
lieved (: be l i n e  c f tl'r smallest 
Shvllaiid |M>nles on record. Is 
Joy Parker, 10, whose parents 
oiMTate a Shetland Pony farm

near .\rIlngton. “Tiny Bit" 
neighed 10 pounds at birth—and 
three neeks before this picture 
Has made. He is a hefty lilUe 
creature, too.

Guests last week of Mr. and Mrrs. 
H. A. Mullitu of North Snyder In
cluded Rev. C. H. Mullins, Baptist 
minuter, and Mrs C. H. Mullins. 
Davy MUc, Tom Rhodes, Bobby 
PhantU ar.d Mr,v. Mae Mullins, all of 
Port Worth.

I
Mr. and Mrs. Ronald Armstrong 

were week-end guests of Mr. and 
Mrs. J. O. Sheld Jr. and daughter. 
Jolene.

Playing In comiietltlon with first 
place winners of previous Amateur 
Hour programs in Colorado City last 
Friday evening Harold Lewis Wade 
of Snyder copped first place in the 
all-star amateur night.

Harold Lewis, as piano soloist, 
played "Malagerania" and Peg O’ 
My Heart."

A music student at TCU last term 
Harold Lewis, son of Mr. and Mra. 
Lyman Wade of Snyder, will enter 
Oklahmna A. Ac M. College at Still
water, Oklahoma, September 17.

Second place wlimcr in the all- 
star amateur night at Colorado City 
was Twllla Jackson, vocalist of 
Hermlelph, and daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. O. B. Jackson.

Competition in the all star events 
was said by Snyder attendants to 
be exceptionally close.

Mr. and Mrs. Leon Autry and 
daughter of Ro.swell, New Mexico, 
wer • week-end guests of his par
ents. Mr. and Mrs. N. W. Autry, and 
other relatives.

W arren Family in 
Sweetwater Reunion

Butch Smith Feted 
At Fluvanna Party

Monday the J  E. Smith.s cf Flu
vanna hrnored their son. Kenneth 
(But ohl on the ecc.ision of l ls 
eighth birthday with a birthday 
party staged In the Smltii home.

Plate fivors for the p:irty were 
pistol cap.s and ballans. \ number 
of lovely gifts were received by 
Buto'.i.

The following guests were served 
a refreshment course of lemonade 
and birthday cake; Rnyce and 
Boyce Holder, Bobble, Darlene and 
Bucky Lemon. J. L. Beverly und 
Prank Hughe.s, N Ian Bail. Roy J. 
Ball, Roy Lfx* Beaver, Luther G, ne 
Edmonson. Jacqueline and Jeff 
Martin, Gayle and Laverne Brown
ing, Eleanor Je.in Browning. Billy 
Don King.ston. J . V., Troy and Nelda 
Evans, Leon Smith and the hon- 
cree.

Members of th.' W aim i faiiiily 
met Sunday at Sweetwater Park to 
cxlebrale the st'vonty-eighth birth
day of Mrs. Lora Warren.

An old fashioned picnic st.vie lunch 
was spread at noontim;. Durln.r the 
afternoon watermelon and Ice crcahi 
were on the agenda. Youii? folk.- 
present enjoyed swim nlr.g while the 
e'oer mmebers of the family relived 
many happy years.

Thos«' present for the occasion 
wer eMrs. Lora Warren of Merkel; 
Richard. Gus 0*.an aid  Sandy War. 
ren of Atascadero, Calif.rnla. Mr. 
and Mrs R. E. W irrtn. Helen Jo 
and Nell of Fluvanna' Mr. and Mrs. 
Cli.ud Warren. Joe and Tommy Rsy 
of Meikel; Mr. and Vrs R .C. War
ren of Abilene; Mr. and Mr-t Bobby 
Warren and Bobby Dean of Pla- 
■•anna; Mr. and Mrs Jim L. Sul- 
lenger and son, Jimmy, of Snyder;

J . W. Warren of Big Lak.; Mr. 
and Mrs. Roy E. Warren and Joyce 
Ann of Colorado City, Mr. end Mrs. 
M A Payne. Betty. Bobby. Billie 
and Donnie of Rotan; Shell Ander
son of Robert D e, Mrs. Cora 
Wtalhers of Snyder. Mr and Mrs 
Harley Smith and H. A. Smith of 
Snyder. Mr. and Mis. B  n Weath- 
u s  of Knapj, Mr. and Mr.s. Alfred 
Wiathcrs. Junior and Klwyn of 
Snyder, Mr and Mrs. Walt Weath
ers and son. James, also of Snyder, 
and Mr. and Mrs. E’j  .Alexiii.ucr of 
Snyder.

NEW CANDY PLAN' 
Slims Down Figur
H rW si*»«ie te e e e e  i« « y i. a  ■
•Icndtf Daura. Vaa ca t ca t ma
or all tiM foada fa a  MWo r» a  fmm *
titem flowa. l i ’f  d « p l«  vWaa ra a  w 
drltdoa* A Y I ^  ao « i i^  N ad ra  
No laaatJvra. No «MrtJaa. BWactl 
Harm lan. P tw md Wr ew dkal d e e ie *  
cllnkal taai^  Bawalar ala* f i J A T K i

Hermleig’h Girls 
Feted at Abilene

Five jlrls from the Tralnt'Vj Ui.lon 
01 Central Baptist Church of Kerm- 
lelgh were taken to Abilene last 
ITiursday by J. W. Marchbanks, 
where the five were guests Tnursday 
and Friday of Rev. William O. Mc
Leod, pastor, and Mrs. Mclicod.

The Hermlelgh Training • inion 
group visited the Wooten Hotel, 
Hardin-Slmmons University, Abi
lene State Park and other points of 
interest.

Members of the group were Eve
lyn Carey, Rose MarchbatiLs, Wllla 
Jean Withers, Inez Marchbanlts end 
Johnnye May Fargason.

SNYDER DRUr.

Patience is not passive; on the 
contrary it is active; it Is concen
trated strei»2th.—Bulwer-Yytton.

SCHOOL TIME
Is Vaccination Time!

Small|x>x. Diphtheria, \ '̂hoop- 
ing Cough, Typhoid and othei 
carr'er diseases. It’s better 
and cheaper to be vaccinated. 
Consult your doctor about your 
needs, and consult us about 
the vaccine. It’s fresh, stan
dard brands and properly 
stored in our s|>ecial biological 
refrigerator.

SNYDER DRUGS
West Side Square

Wjuiej, 1 Pu U-Fasbionedy 45~ Gauge

g JIBE ILOl

Smart women everywhere are 
coming to Penney’* for these] 
famous nylons! They know 
they are getting the tiniest 
quality possible for their 
stocking dollars! They know 
the flattering beauty, the per
fect tit, the extra-long wear 
Caymodcs will give them ! 
Buy yours today in 3 Fall col- 

’ors: Romance Beige, Sunni- 
brown. Mystique. 8*/  ̂to 10

51-CAUGE....... 1,49
42>GAUGE g......... -..;i?98c

TO MAKE YOUR DOLLARS HAVE MORE CENTS—HERE
IS THE PLA (T: t o  BUY!

LOOK, FELLERS, WHAT W E GOT!

FREE With each purchase of 25 cents or more of School 
Supplies, we will give FREE Fleer’s Dubble-Bubble 
Gum! Get some so you will have to stay in after 

School! FREE
PENCILS

Regiilai’.—2 for 5c, 5c and 10c 
69c Mechanical Pencil........49c
Spiral Note Books.................. 5c
Spiral ('omposition Books .10c 
Spiral (Composition Books. 25c

CRAYOLAS
16-Color Packag’e.................14c
8-(!oIor Package.....................9c
Pranp: W ater Colors- Ei 2̂:ht

colors in Metal Box.......... 50c
Cardboard Box.....................25c

25c

Saccharin
lOOs, Vz and > 4 Gr.

13c
25c.

Fitch’s

Hair Oil 
17c

Band Aids
lOc, 29c 

and

49c

^School Time Drug Values
i ‘25c Feenamint.......................19c
^81.20 Syrup Pepsin.............. 89c
J83.50 Upjohn Unicaps....82.96 
?50c Dr. West Tooth Paste 29c 
|25c Sqiiibbs Tooth Paste....19c 
|J25c (4iamberlain’s Lotion 16c
81.25 SSS Tonic.....................98c
17c Yes Tissues, Pkg:......... 13c
50c Pepsodent Toothbrush 39c

$1.25
Charm Curl

y/ave Kit 
98c

25c

Chap Stick 
19c

50c
Vitalis

Hair Tonic 
34c

Genuine Shaeffer
Pencils! Ink! Pens -85.00, 

88.75, 810 and $12.50
(Add State and Federal Tax on All Cosmetics)

“W HERE YOUR DRUG DOLLAR GOES FARTHER”
W E R E S E R V E  T H E  R I G H T  T O L I M I T  Q U A N T I T I E S

Evershap and Parker
Pens and Pencils—85.00, $5.95, 

88.75, 89.75 and 814.75

AiAfAC/SrS
R.E.PATTER50N
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Good Prices But 
Little Stock Here 

On First Monday
First M o n d A v  activitim At tho 

stockyards, a block north of the 
square, found wtanlncc iiaii'e 
and prices exceittlunally firm.

Some nice O. I. c. wtilto plfs of 
weaning sizes were offered for sole 
Monday momlnr It took on aver- 
«ge of $10, howerer, for one to pur
chase ere of tho "bn; 'U sprouts."

Feed is becoming scarce anu hlgli, 
and with a short pig crop, traders 
expressed keen Interest in offerings 
two to four weeks hence—provided 
September rainfall brightens pros
pects for a winter small grain crop.

Very few milk cows, with calves 
at side, are being offered for sale 
at this time.

Prospects of a smaller turkey crop 
than In several years past created 
Inquiries as to flocks in this sector, 
and whether they would be on the 
holiday market Thanksgiving or at 
CSiristmas time.

Inquiries revealed combine maize 
finds an eager market at a price 
level of $2.85 to $2.90 per 100 pounds. 
Crushed combine maize is an ex
cellent pig and turkey feed at this 
time of the summer, It is reported.

Traders report grass land Is hard 
to find at this time io t  cattle now 
on feed.

The Weather Man, according to 
talk of the yards Monday afternoon, 
bolds the key as to when much of 
Scurry County's 1947 small grain 
crop will be seeded.

Tampa, Florida, leads the world 
In the manufacture of cigars and 
the exporting of phosphate.

m s JScar«i €si wtg 9tmm, Pafe Tikrss—Ssetiaa I

r  E T K O L t: r  M eon-servatlon 
measures were discussed in detail 
by these three fovemora and 
('hairman Hiram M. Dow of Ros

well, New Mexico, of the Inter
state Oil Compact Commission 
In a meeting at Great Falls, 
Montana. They are, left to

right. Chairman Ilow, Sam C. 
Ford of Montana, Beauford 
Jester of Texas and Frank Carl
son of Kansas.

Marvin Scholfiel to 
(\)ach at Hoby Hiffh

Interested Scurry County people 
are advised Marvin J .  Scholfield has 
been appointed coach and principal 
at Roby High School. Scholfield re
signed a similar position at Knox 
City to accept the Roby post.

The Roby Lions grldders, expect
ed to give Snyder T^ers .some com
petition In district play, reported for 
practice Monday. Roby Lions, a 
Times reporter learns, open their 
season September 12 at Stamford.

Delaware takes Its name from 
Lord De La Warr, who was Captain 
General over the Atlantic Seaboard 
possessions in the early days. But 
he never set foot on Delaware 
soil.

Skyward /. Gaze, Careless Pedestrian, 
ToBeHandled with New Traffic Laws

< K t l i to r ’ii Noll  T I i Ih In t h e  th ird  
In a »frl«*p o f  f o u r  a r t i c l e *  e x p la in -  
liiK In t h e  l i inRuaire  o f  t h e  m o to r i s t  
iht ' prltuMiial 4'ffvct  upon h im  o f  th e  
6 0 th  l s e ( t U l a t u ie ’e n e w ly  e n a c te d  
u n i fo r m  traffU* euilo w h ic h  bec'onie* 
e f f e c t i v e  S fp t i ' in b c 'r  6. T h e  f o l l o w 
in g  a r t i c l e  In ^ tru o t*  In I t*  up ‘t o 
il.itt* r u le *  o f  th e  ro a d ) .

t ’e Can Now Write You a

$5,000 POLIO POLICY
Covering Each Memlrer of Your Family for Th.vt 

•Amount for an .Annual

Premium 0/ $10 for the Family
Our connection with .American Fidelity 
Insurance Company of Fort Worth offers 
you this unusual policy with an old line 
legal reserve concern. Let us explain 
more fnlly this policy.

MRS. MAUDE HOLCOMB
* TFXEPHONE 284

Hy Max Roy Rasor, 
.Associated Press Staff.

Austin. August 31 (AP)—Skyward 
I Gaze, notable pedestrian unpopu- 
larly known to every motorist for 
consistently looking everywhere ex
cept where he Is going, may find his 
pocketbook bashed In along with his 
head after September S.

Whe n the 60th Legislature's new- 
I ly enacted traffic code then beemnes 
1 effective. It will provide fines up to 
I to $200 f  r the hazardous stunts of 

Mr. Gaze and his foot-travers.
If you, like Mr. Oaae, ever walk 

anywhere, you will be required by 
tile following pedestrian regulation:

1 —Hltoh-hlklng is ckeh provided 
you stand off the veiilcular travelled 
roadway to do It. Sidewalks, curbs, 
or unsurfaced shoulders ol roads 
protect hitch-hikers from both the 
daw and the oncoming traffic. 
Otherwise you're breaking the law.

1. You must atiicUy comply with 
official traffic control signals, cross
ing only at cnwswalks In signal-con. 
trolled areas.

3. In areas of no sUnal controls, 
you must not suddenly leave the 
curb to walk or run In front of an 
appnxichlng vehicle. After you have 
started across at a crosswalk or In
tersection, however, after exercis
ing due diligence, you are then en
titled to right-of-way, even If the 
oncoming car has to stop.

4. No car may pass another car 
which has stopped to give you right- | 
of-way to cross at a crosswalk of In- | 
tursection. j

5. Pedestrians crossing a road
way at any point other than at a i 
crosswalk or Intersection must yield 
right-of-way to all vehicles.

6. —Wlicre sidewalks o:c provided, 
it is unlawful to walk on the road
way.

7. Wlierc sidewalks are not pro
vided. pedestrians shall when poss-1

Ible walk on the left side of the road, 
faoin; traffic.

8. Nut whilst andlng the specified 
provisions of the daw relating to the 
pedestrian, al drivers are required to 
exercise due caution to protect the 
iredestrlan upon a roadway.

Violations subject vlolat r
whether iiedestrlan or motorist, to 
as much as a $200 fine.

Fats SalvaffiiiK- Show 
Drop Diirinar Summer
Each of the county's 12.500 citizens 

Is reminded that hot summer days 
here have caused some decrease In 
the number of women saving used 
cooking fats.

As of Wednesday, states the Amer- 
can Fat Salvage Commttee, 42 per 
cent of the women intervelwred had 
containers of used cookinz fat on 
hand and 54 per cent cooperated 
with the program In May.

Used cooking fats are still urgent
ly needed. Scurry County housewives 
t re reminded, and each pound sold 
to a local grocer or meat market 
man means relief for industries cry
ing for sny and all tirpes of used 
cooking oils, it is stated.

H. L. Williamson, 
Area Farmer for 
46 Years, Passes

H. L. iHarve) Wilhanison, veter
an farmer of the Pleasant HIU com
munity, died lost Thursday in a 
local hospital following a three- 
month Illness.

Born February 7. 1878, In William
son County, Mr. Williamson had 
made nl shome In Scurry County for 
the past 46 years.

Mr. Williamson, a member of the 
Snyder North Side Baptist Church, 
had been active In conununlty and 
church work for many years. He 
was a strong booster of county pro
ducts shows, diversified farming and 
good blooded livestock.

In past years, for example, horses 
Mr. Williamson entered In county 
shows were considered blue ribbon 
winners.

Funeral services for Mr. WilUam- 
sen wvre held Friday afterrk:on. 4:00 
o'clock, at the North Side Baptist 
Church. Rev. Cecil Rhoades of Big 
Spring, assisted by the Rev. Earl 
Creswell, pastor officiated.

Active pallbearers were Clarenece 
Wllllammn, Ab WllIlnm.son, Horace 
Williamson. R. V. WUUsmson. J .  C. 
WlUlamson and Dawson Moreland.

Honorary pallbearers, as named 
by the family, were Cecil Hall, Rhea 
Gibson, Drip Gibson, Lynn Hender
son. C. Y. TiousJale, Ji.' n L. Webb, 
Will Merritt, Bob Champion, J .  R. 
Joyce, Albert Bills, Doc Richardson. 
Travis Berry. H. P. Winters. A. J .  
Jones, Will Werner, A. J .  Logan, 
Mardell Winters and Newt Thomp
son.

Mmrs. Ora Strickland, Alma 
Moreland. Inez Galyean and Mary 
Hill were In charge of floral offer
ings.

The Pleas.<«nt Hill farmer is sur
vived by the widow, Mrs. Mary E. 
Williamson; two daughters. Mrs. Es
telle Gary of Snyder and Mrs. Ethel 
Keeter of Folsom, California; an 
only son, Luther Williamson of Sny. 
der, a brother, J .  R. WilUamson of 
Snyder and one grandchild.

Odom Funeral Home directed the 
arrangements, and Mr. Williamson 
was laid to rest In Snyder Cemetery.

Georgia, known as the Empire 
State of the South, Is one of the 
original 13 states.

ARE YOUR KIDDIES READY TO GO

Send or Bring Them Down to Snyders Old Reliable 
Drug Store fo r  All Their

School Supplies
Standard Brand names that have 
stood the test for quality and satis
faction are yours at Stinson's which 
has served this community in School 
Supplies for a third of a century.

ST IN SO N ’S
“Your Favorite Drug Store for 35 Years’’

FA.IM EQUIPMENT SALE
The following farm and home e(|uipment is for sale 
as a lot or by the piece. Come out and look it over.

Tractor, Massey-Harris 101 J r .;  lig-hts, 
umbrella and g:ood battery, sweeps and 
equipment ........................................$1,250.00
One-Row John Deere Binder.... 100.00 
Hammermill, jarood belt................  65.00
Two-wheel Trailer, 12-foot bed 

with cotton sideboards..............  65,00
About 40 acres of cotton and 50 

aci-es of bundle feed, rented
thii'd and fourth...........................  1,000.00

10 nead of mixed Jersey and
Hereford cows and heifers.
reg istered Hereford bull.......... 1,250 00

Dif 'Oc g-ilt and Duroc boar, bc.r.e,
.subject to re,erister....................... 130.00

30 Black Leg-horn hens..................  15.00
Electric Fence Charg’d ’, plenty 

of phone wire and insulators. 20.00
Net W ire............................................  10.00
Wet cell Battery Radio..................  15.00
Seigler Kerosene Heatei-..............  50.00
Servel Electrolux, bui’iis'butane 

or natui’al gas...............................  250.00
( ook. Stove, burns butane or 

natural gas...................................  80.00
Kerosene Cook Stove....................  25.00
( ’a b in et..............................................  7.00
Six Dining ( ’hairs...........................  15.00
Two Rocking Chairs....................... 8.00
Bic.vcle ..............................................  10.00
Soi-rel Mai’e, about 14 yers old; good lot 
roping hoi'se; no scars; cheap.

C. E. BOX
On Dennis Place. Just Off the Polar Road.

10 Miles North of Snyder

Mesquite Killing Is 
Making Good Start

People clearing land of meaqulte 
in Rcurry and especially In western 
Borden County will be Interested in 
the fact Amutrniig ranch men, up 
In the Panhandle, are doing some
thing about ths rapidly spreading 
meaqulte.

Etr'idtcatlon of mesqulte has been 
stepped up tremendously In Scurry 
and Borden Counties, for Instance, 
with a hog-nosed plow that goes' 
below mesqulte roots and enables a 
bulldozer operator tu bring the en
tire tree up from the soil.

Under ideal conditions here and 
up in the Panhandle, bulldozer op
erators find native grasses on tigh t, 
land slides .over the cutting blade.  ̂
Very little of the grass Is dead and 
on land cleared last spring the loos
ening of the ground let more wster 
soak In so that the grass Is green 
and in good condition.

Hard on His Gulp.
The man who was born with a 

silver spoon In his mouth often flnos ' 
It hard to swallow the little diffi
culties In life.

Very Little Face Left.
Baiber—'•Will you have anything 

on your face after I finish shaving 
you, sir?” I

Cstomer—"It doesn't .seem likely.' I

RED ARROW

RELIEVES
SORE

■ I S i L E S
AI D

STI FF
J OI HTS

I CAN’T STEAL 
FLAVOR FROM 
THAT BOTTLE
• Sure, we like sunlight—but it’s 
downright bad medicine for many 
a bottled beverage. Gets right 
through plain, ordinary bottles, 
and steab the delicate flavor be
fore the bottle is even opened.

That's why Orange-Crush 
comes in an amber, flavor-guard
ing bottle«-tbe bottle that defles 
the sun. Seals-out harmful light- 
rays—seak-in the fresh fruit flavor. 
Try Orange-Crush today—taste 
the extra freshness of true orange

TkANGE CRUSH 
BOTTLING CO.

Abilene, Texas

ASK  TOUn D R UGG I S T

A
AND IT WILL 

BE IN THE PAPER

Krueger, Hutchinson and Overton Clinic
LUBBOCK, TEXAS

OE29ER.4L SURGERY OBSTETRICS
J T Kruegger, M.D., FA.C.8 O R. Hand. MX>.JH . StUes. MJ3.. FA.CB 

<Ortho)
H E. Mast. M D (Urotcev’

Frank W. Hudgins. MX) 
(Gynecology)

EYE EAR. NOSE A 'niROAT INTERNAL MEDICINE
W H. Gordon, MD <F.ACP)

J T Hutchinson, M.D 
Ren B Hutchinson. M.D

R H. McCarty, MJ>.

E M. Blake MX) GENERAL MEDICINE
C 8. Smith, M.D. (Allergy)

INFANTS AND CHILDREN R K O'Loughlin. M D
M C twnton. MX)
Arthur )''nkins, M.D K-RAY AND LABORATORY
J B Rountree. M.D. A. G. Barsh. M D

J . H FELTON. Buslnes!! Mg)

Flattering...........News-making

COATS and SUITS
From The Just-Arrived Collection In

Anthony’s Ready-To-Wear Department

There's welcome variety in the new foil showing of 
Coots ond Suits at Anthony's.

E r R L Y  f a l l  s u i t s
in ALL-WOOL GABARDINES

with long-line Jackets, new hip lines

29”
Sizes Are: 9 to 15— 12 to 20

Colors Are: SKIPPER BLUE, FOREST GREEN, 
TOAST. GREY, RED, PALOMINO

HIGH  
FASHION  
A T  LOW  

PRICES

FALL COATS
Luxuriously Full or Slim 

Sculptured Lines
A LL  W OOL SUEDES OR CO VERTS

22”
Colors: LIPSTICK RED, PEACOCK BLUE, 

BROWN, FOREST GREEN, WINE

Buy On Our Easy Lay-Awoy Plan!

4
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Infantile Paralysis Chapter Spends 
$1,131 on Morgan Sisters^ Treatment

Bordcn-Scurry County Infantile 
Paralysis Ohaiiter has expenaed to 
date $1,131.85 In the helping of two 
Sni'der ix>lio victims, Betty and 
Joan Morgan, daughters of Mr. and 
Mrs. J. C. Morgan, birck to health.

So state officials of the Bonlen- 
Scurry chapter, who say the fund, 
originally was approximately $1,800.

Break-down on the $1,131.85 spent 
by the chapter to save the live? of 
the two Snyder girls and help them 
back to health, as obtained from J . 
O. Stinson, secretary-treasurer, fol
lows:

Nursing care for Betty and Joan, 
$456; doctor’s bills, $210; hospital 
bills, $425.85; and ambulance cost 
$40.

“We feel," the Boi den-Scurry In
fantile Paralysis Chapter states, 
“that every penny was spent for a 
most worthy cause, and we feel the 
public will appreciate this account
ing of funds. 'Tlirough donations 
of Scurry County folks the lives of 
these two Snyder girls was saved 
and they are progressing wonderful, 
ly.’’

“Officers of the Borden-Scurry 
Infantile Paralysis Chapter we never 
know how much we appreciate their 
help when the lives of our girls 
was in the balance," Mr. and Mrs. 
Morgan state. ‘ We can never thank 
the good people of Snyder and Scur
ry County, and especially the In
fantile paralysis chapter enough for 
all they\o done for us.”

“No individual wants the credit 
for the good work done by the Bor-

dea-Scurry Infantile Paralysis 
Chapter," as pokesnran said Wed
nesday, "but we a^e very proud of 
the fact We lielped save two yt>ung 
lives and believe the people of this 
whole area will apreclate the ac- 
oountlng of chapter expenditures to 
date.”

Service Office to He 
Reopened Next Week
•Mteniion of couaty OIs is direct

ed to the fact the Scurry County 
Service Office, ba.scment of the 
courtiiouse, will be oiien for basimss 
Monday a.s usual.

The office, (UH-rated bv Je ff Brown, 
county .service officer, closed last 
I'liesdi^-

(\)ttoii (Consumption 
Shows (iiiin for Julv

Scurry County’s 1,452 fanners will 
be Interested In the fact oetton con
sumption In Texas showed a month, 
ly g.̂ lt'. of 11 per cent In July, ac- 
clinlng for four consecutive months.

So r^yorts the University of Te*as 
Bureau of Business Research, which 
says July consumption, 12,965 run
ning bales, slid 26 pier cent below 
July, 1946, figures.

O.nsumption of cotton linters 
more than doubled during the 
month but remained five per cent 
below the July level of last year.

t  ait. /
m

IIKRE SOON to Inspect the 
atricultural conditions in this 
trade zone will be Konald I. 
Cross, who became agricultural 
agent for the Sana Fe Railroad 
Company, with headquarters at 
Amarillo, Monday Cross was 
formerly the soil conservationist 
with the United State Depart
ment of Agriculture at Clovis, 
New Mexico.

(Jood Dove Hunting: 
Re|M)rted for County
Although the temperature touched 

a high of 103 degrees Monday, open
ing of the dove season foimd county 
hunters bringing down an unusual
ly fine number of birds.

Hunters report bag limit of 10 
girds reached Monday afternoon late 
In the Ennis Creek, Ira. Dunn, Polar 
and Knapp communities.

Despite the hot. dry weather pre
vailing In this area doves bagged In 
Scurry and Borden Counties are 
said to be fat and In prime condi
tion.

Symbol of Spiritual Security
Your church is the outward symbol of the 
most valued of the four freedoms. We join 
with you, in this season of renewed faith, lo 
express ourh umble thanks for divine guid
ance and the many blessings His generosity 
has given our nation.

ODOM riJNEUAL HOME
AM3LANCE SeaV fCE  

OAV OR NIGHT 
P f io n e  B *  SN Y oen

For Sake of Clarity.
The salesman stopped his car at a 

farm house and asked the way to the 
nearest hotel. The farmer pointed 
down the road.

"You turn left at the school house,” 
he advised, ‘"Then you go straight 
ahead till you get to Gad Shcr’.s 
house. Then you take the left fork 
In the road and keep on for five 
miles."

The salesman nodded.
“That’s clear enough.” he said. 

"And where does that bring me?"
The farmer smiled
“Wal,” he aimounced “that brings 

you right back to where we’re stand
ing now. Right here."

The salesman’s eyes popped.
“Right herel” he echoed. “But I 

don’t understand. Why should I 
come back here?”

The farmer shifted his plug of 
tobacco.

“To get the rest of the directions,” 
he explained. “If I  told you them 
all at once you might get confused!”

Losing Her Dazzling Glance.
Cashier—”I ’m afraid I ’m not as 

pretty as I used to be.”
Pi-lend —"What makes you say 

that?”
Casliier—“The men have started 

counting their change.”

DAVIS LAUNDRY
Wet Wath, Rough Dry 

and Finished Work.
Pick up and deliver.

1504 Ave. S  Phone I75-W

N o w  e v e r y o n e  c a n  
a f f o r d  th e  b e s t !

W HILE most everything else has gone 
up, one im portant product has 

stemmed the tide o f riling prices. Tires. 
And B. F. Goodrich was the first tire 
maker to bring you tli<»e savings below 
prewar levels.

But pi ice is only the irst o f many ways 
B. 1'. Goodrich tires cut your costs. Vou 
get more mileage than you’ve ever known 
before from the new, wider 'road level' tread 
that runs flush-to-thc road giving the 
tire more road coniai.t, equalizing the 
strain, reducing wear.

‘̂ ’ou get more safety from costly acci
dents because greater r</ad contact means 
more rubber to grip ami stttp. And the 
scalloped, tooth-eiigcd ribs fight side-slip 
and skidiling. Finer, s urdier cords and 
more of them add strength to the cord 
body to resist d.iinage from poundii.g 
and the danger of blow> uts.

On top o f this, you c .ji get a big allow
ance 1. r your present worn tires. For 
instance, your old tire atui $12.'J5 will 
buy you a new (■i.lX)-l6 Stlvertown that 
outwears prewar tires,

$1.50 DOWN-$1.25 A WEEK
P U T S  A N IW  6 . 0 0 - 1 6  ■. F . G O O D R IC H  

S I I V I R T O W N  O N  T O U R  C A R

BUD MILLER SERVICE

d r i c h
F IR S T  IN  R U B B E R

Where Best

ParAzoow,

25-Lb. SackFlour
Pinto Beans
LARD

$1.79
Fancy Pack, 

No. 2 Can Coffee
Del Monte

1-Lb. C an .... 45 $

■  / t 4  AUA/Atft
^ D K uaous I f  i n

STEAK r 40C
ROAST 38C
B acon 74C

Susa
S-Lb. Bag 4 9 c

Beef Ribs Mealy,

Pound 28C
Solid Pack No. 1 Red Sour No. 2 Can Castle No. I Can

TOrATOES...10c CHERRIES ...29c SPAGHETTI ..10c
Fancy No. 2 Can Sliced No. I Can American

SPISACH...ZW c PEACHES ..~..is'c Ta RDINES ."̂ .19c COCONUT CAKE 65c
DeUcious

Peans and No. 2 Can Any Brand 2  Cans Cut No 2  Can Uuffy

POTATOES .. .U c  EVAP. MILK..25c Green BEANS.I4c ANGEL FOOD...... 65c
Sweet

YAMS
No. 2Y i Can Tall Cans Elach Admiration ’4-L b .

....1 9 c  MACKEREL ..27c T E A ..............19c

PEN-JEL 12c

X f c f i ,  T lA i / O P F U L

GPAPES Grapes
Tokays— Lb.

12^  c

Russets 10 Lbs.

POTATOES................45c
Colorado Pound

PEA C H ES........ __ -....ilOc
Sweet Pound

POTATOES . . . . ...........15c
1 leth Pound

. 'MMATOES ... ...........15c

Pound Cake
OLD FASHIONED

Each 35c
Vitamin-Full 46-Oz. Can

Grapefruit JUICE.... 19c
Kraft’s Pint

m b l N G ......9c m ir a c l e  WHIP .35c
Tasty, Tangy Quart

Pkg.

f’ecos Pound \

CANALOUPES...........10c

Fancy Can

PIMENTOS . ..17c
Can

Tomato Paste ...5c
O’Cedar l2-0z.

POLISH .... 45r
Magic Soap 2 Pkgs.

V E L ........... 49r
Apitle 2-Lh. Jar

JE L L Y ......
80-Count Pkg.

NAPKINS... ..15c
Karo IJ/2'Lb. Jar

SYRUP ...... 19r

No. 2 Can

Elach

Each
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Agent Urges Use 
Of Vitamins for 

Egg Production
with sales of 25,000 dozen eags 

marked up by Bcurry County ehÛ ceu 
raisers during Aumst Oscar Fowler, 
county agent, c.alls attention of poul- 
trymen to he need of making sure 
all laying hens get ample supplies 
of Vitamin A.

Hot weather during the i>ast few 
weeks has been drying up green feed 
fast. Many chicken owners are 
now, for Instance, mixing alfalfa 
leaf meal In the regular ration at the 
rale of three per cent.

Such a supplemental ration mix
ture, Towler declares. Is esi'>eclally 
Important for pullets out on the

J ^ p F i v e —Section

Snvder G en era l 
Hospital 1

Surgery (latlents at the Snyder 
Oenrral hospital this week Included: 
Miss Olelta Milclu’ll, Snyder; Mrs 
C. H. Brush. Snyder; Mr. H. A. Mc- 
l.aurln, Justlceburg; Vivian Har
grove. damhter of Mr. and Mrs. Roy 
H.irgrove, Snyder; Carolyn Muiphy, 
daughter of Mr and Mrs. Martin 
Murphy, Snyder; Janice White, the 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Houston 
Wlilte, Snyder, Miss Ira M:ie Callls, 
Snyder: Tioy Williamson, son of 
Mr. and .Mrs. R. V. Wlllanuson of 
Snyder; and Arthur Lou Bird, the 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Arthur 
Bird of 'Inyder.

Medical patlints this week in
clude: Mr. Joe Worthman, Snyder; 
Johnny Hurst of Oklahoma City, 
OUaltoma; C. P. Reid of Snyder; 
Oayle Browning, daughter of Mr.open range. No poultry owner 

wants too much of the meal In the! and Mrs. Jesse Browning, Dermott; 
ration, or It will cut down the food w. C. Kerley, Fluvanna: Maybelle
value of chicken mash.

The county agent reports some 
poultry raisers are having trouble 
with summer colds In flocks. Vlta- 
mm A in green feed will keep those 
flolds under control. I t ’s not go
ing to cure the flock if you have 
contagious colds, but the county 
agent says It Is certainly worth a 
try.

WHh choice egigs bringing prices 
they are at present Fowler believes 
many poultry flock owners are really 
passing up a chance If they do not 
give laying hens exactly what they 
need In the way of balanced feed;

Whitehead, daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. W. T. Whitehead, Snyder; Mrs. 
J .  E. Blakey, Snyder; R C. Wlilte, 
Snyder; aJid Q. V. McKeown of 
Snyder.

Patient remaining from last week 
included; E. W. Gladson of Sny
der

Polk to Attend Scout 
Conference in Indiana

James K. Polk, Buffalo Trail
__________ ____  Council field executive, left Sunday

first to Insure continued high egg! Eighth National Training
production, and second, to keep nu
tritional diseases out of the county 
poultry flocks.

Rcstringlng Simpir.
Private—“My wife writes me that 

she Is all unstrung. What shall I  
do?-

Sergeant—“Send her a wire."

Conference for professional Scout- 
ers, which opened Monday at Bloom
ington, Indiana.

Over 2.100 Scout offl(;lals are at- 
tnedlng the national conclave, at 
which many problems of Boy Scouts 
work are being discussed by national 
Scout officials. Polk Is scheduled 
to be back Saturday, September 13.

Announcing Open House
of the

Gin

Marshal Best Back 
From Vets Hospital

Simon Be.st, cltY nutfshal, has 
returned from the Veterans Hoeaiil- 
tai at Amarillo, wlvtre he had his 
teeth extracted, and is back on the 
job at |x>lice headquarters. Mrs 
Be.st accompanied him to Amarillo.

Be.st rtqwrts treatment at the 
Veterans Hospital of the very best. ] 
He will need to return to Amarillo 
within 90 days and have an im
pression mode for his false teeth.

Williams Speaks at 
Rotary n u b  MectiiiK:
Summary of the work accomplish, 

ed by the 50th Leiishiturc, Includ
ing Rim\e amusing sidelights, marked 
last Tliursdoy noon's Snyder Rot
ary Club luncheon at the Manhattan 
Hotel.

Summary on 'eglslatlve accom- 
pli.shmcnts was given by Sterling i 
Williams, listh  Dlftrict representa
tive, of Sn; der.

School Fnrollment at 
Hermiciffh Tops 400

HemUeigh School opened Monday 
momliig with registration of stu
dents and enrollment of uproxlmate. 
ly 430, school officials report.

Superintendent J .  T. Bryant was 
master of ceremonies Monday noon 
when an eld fashioned picnic din
ner was spread on the grounds for 
Hermleigh and Pyron community 
people.

To Be Held

Tuesday, September 9—5:00 p. m. 

F R E E  B A R B E C U E
When 'X'e Will Demonstrate a

^Efy MURRAY COTTON DRYER 

AND OTHER EQUIPMENT

Fluvanna Box Supper 
Friday to Raise Fund
General public is invited to attend 

the community-wide pie and box 
supper that will be staged Friday 
evening at Fluvanna Schools.

Proceeds from the pie and box 
supper wilt be utilized for play
ground equipment and for equipment 
In the primary room. Women of 
the community are ask 'd to bring 
boxes or pies for the festive event

Poor Horse.
Diner—“Here’s a piece of rubber 

tire in my hash."
Walter—"No doubt. The motor Is 

replacing ihe horse eveywherel"

The motto of the State of Texas 
is “Friendship."

Let Lydick Hooks 
Roofing? Co.

Roof your res
idence or other 
building. Esti
mates m a d e  
without charge. We use 
genuine Ruberoid roofing 
materials. All work guaran
teed.

Lydick-Hooks 
Roofing Co.

Phone 4088 Abilene, Texas

PRESIDENT of Beech Air
craft at Wichita, Kansas, Wal
ter II. Beech, who built the 
plane which Art Goebel, riihl, of 
Llano flew 2Q yemrs ago to win 
the Dole Race from OaMand.

California, to Honolulu, watch 
the air show in Oakland fom- 
inemoratng the feat. It was a 
surprise meeting for Bnech and 
tloebel, their first in several 
year*.

Road Hogs and Law-Breaking Auto 
Drivers Due for New Inning in State

Otis Firestones Buy 
Mid way Grocery Store

Mr. and Mrs. Otis Firestone an
nounce this week the purchase ol 
the Midway Grocery from Mr. and 
Mrs. Marvin Snowden.

The Flres*ones assmned charge of | 
the eastern Semry County store 
over the week-end. They will con
tinue to liandle a full line of staple 
and fancy iroceries, gascllne, oils 
and acces.sories.

M.. and Mrs. Snowden, active In 
conimunl y and church life, have 
run the Midway Grocery for sev- 
crwal years.

(loodw in Released on 
Housel)i eakin«- Bill

Arretted lure Tuesday on a charge 
of housebreaking, Jerrell J . Goodwin 
of Odessa was released Tuesday af
ternoon on bond of I.IOO, local offi
cers report.

Complaint filed against Goodwin 
sets forth that the Incident occurred 
at a Southwest Snyder residence. 
Housebreaking, officers state. Is a 
penitentiary offense.

The Odes.sa man has been operat
ing a grocery store at Brownfield for 
some four months.

“I'd
Reason Supplied.

■ For two pins." said the wolf, 
st<m this car and kiss you.”

“Here, take these,” the girl replied, 
"my hair will come undone anyway."

,1

B E H I N D  
CLOSET D0(

Closet-Type Central Furnace

H  idden in a  small closet, the Flue- 
Vented C lo se t-Type  Central Furnace 
gently forces automatically controlled 
heat through concealed air ducts that 
are connected to every room.

Like magic it frees your home of 
wall sweating and stuffy a ir. Quicker 
than a professional slight-of-hand you 
enjoy healthful, carefree winter com
fort.

The space-saving convenience, the 
luxurious comfort, the moderate cost, 
when planned as part of a house—  
each  is an am azing  reve la tio n  fo r 
small home builders and remodelers. 

When planned as part of a house, 
N  Closet-Type Central Furnace adds sur

prisingly little to monthly building or 
remodeling payments.

Assure your home the comfort pro
v id ed  by the w in tertim e m agic o f 
Flue-Vented Closet-Type Central Fur
naces. Ask to see one today so that 
you con arrange in sta lla tio n  before 
beginning of winter.

LONE STAR

provides fair weather indoors 
with a twist of a dial!

SEE
Y O U R  G A S  A P P L I A N C E  DE A L E R  
O R  L O N E  S T A R  G A S  C O M P A N Y

GAS COMPANY

It's a bad day for road hogs. 
Colonel Homer Garrison, director 
of the Texas Department of Public 
Safety says.

F.ie new Texas traffic H—, golni 
Into effect September 5, will make 
things rough for those people who 
think they are the only ones on 
the n âd.

The )>erson who drives up In tlie 
middle of the naud, or wanders from 
one side to the other, will now be 
liable to arrest. So will the person 
who pas.ses one vehicle when an
other is crtmlng to meet him.

A driver must stay on the right 
except when ptassing, when driving 
on a one-way thorougnlare or when 
the right side of the road H blockco.

The middle lane of a three-'nne 
highway Is to be used only fo ' pass
ing and for making left turas. and 
then only when nobody is using it 
from the othe.- direction.

One vehicle may not pass another 
when they are at, or approac '.ng. 
an intersection or railroad rrossir.g; 
when approaching a bridge, viaduct 
or tunnel: or when in a designated 
No Pnssltut zone, marked by a brok
en striiie or any other means.

The question of right-of-way Is 
clearly defined in the new law. The 
vehicle that gets Into an Intersec
tion first has the right-of-way . If 
two vehicles get there at the same 
time, the one on the right has the 
right-of-way. In other words. If 
the other car Is on your right, you 
must let It go ahead. If  the oUier 
car Is on your left. It should let you 
go ahead.

When you are making a left turn 
at an Intersection, you must not cut 
In front of other vehicles so as to 
create a hazard. But you may turn 
ahead of opposing traffic after you 
have signalled for your turn and 
let the cars by that are In, or right 
at, the intersection.

Observance of rural stop slgns— 
wluthcr or highways or county 
roads—has never been enforced, be
cause the old law did not actually 
make it a violation to run a rural 
stop sign. But It’s a different story 
under the new law. Those stop 
signs now mean stop. Furthermore, 
after stopping, you must be careful 
not to start up again In such a way 
as to Interfere with other traffic, 
thereby cre.ating a hazard.

Hay wagon turns are outlawed. 
To make a left turn, you must start 
the turn from the position nearest 
the center of the street or road. A 
right turn must be made only from 
the lane nearest the right side of 
the street or road. Turns should be 
short, not on a wide angle such as 
one must make when he's driving 
a hay wagon or a double span of 
hor.ses.

Definite signals must bo given be
fore a driver turns, slows down or 
slop.s.

Most of us will use the prescribed

hand-and-arm sigruils. But busses 
and trucks will have to be equipped 
with electrical or mechanical sig
nalling devices If they are built so 
that hand-and-arm signals connot 
readily be seen. Owners of farm 
trucks with wide, bUnd bodies or 
narrow cabs should check up on this 
matter light away.

Hand and arm signals are given 
in this manner: The hand and arm 
are extended out and up for a 
turn; straight out and polnthig to 
the left for a left turn; and out and 
down tciaiard the ground for slow or 
stop.

C)ver 300 Enrolled at 
Hobb,s School Monday

Enroibnent was considerably on 
top of the 300 mark Monday when 
Hobbs School In western Fisher 
County opened for the 1947-1948 
school year.

Superintendent W. C. Hodges re
ports Hobbs has 12 faculty members 
this year—one member less than last 
term. The sch'Xl has 27 affllla'ed 
credits.

Real Bookkeeper.
A business man was examining ap- I 

pileants for the Job of bookkeeper.
“Of course, you undersUnd double 

entry?” the said asked.
“Sure.” said the applicant. "The 

last Job I had I kept the books triple 
entry—one set tor the boss, showing 
the real profits; a second one for 
the shareholders, showing no profits; 
and a third set for the Income tax 
people, showing a loss,"

Munsing Hose

New shipment of the newest 
shades in sheer and service 
weights. There's a size for 
every leg?

Bryant-LinkCo.
Quality Merchandise

adroitly interprctlnf th« new Fall look 

In a pencil •llm skirt below deft drapery at 

the hipllne. All the new Fall colors. In fine
rayon crepe.

Malf-Sizes

Q U A L I T Y  M E R C H A N D I S E

Come to The Times for Carbon Paper Needs

A N N O U N C I N G

ms KORNER
Mrs. C. R. Burk

Lunches, All Kinds 
of School Supplies

1212 26th Street. Ph. 472-J

Ordon Benbenek is back in Snyder, ready to serve both old and new customers, 
is prepared to give you the best in Gene ral Repair Work.

He

t Boots Made to Order • Best of Materials for New Heels

t Boots Foxed • New Materials on Hand for Half Soling

We are across the street fom Irwin Drug Store. Will appreciate your business.

Benbenek Shoe
1904 26th Street

Shop
Snyder, Texas I

R E A D  ME !
GRAY, dry FADED hair, ITCHY 
scalp and DANDRUFF. Use me—be ' 
convinced. |
I am PREACHE31S for your Hair. ■ 
Sold by SNYDER DRUGS. p I

Gome/
SEE AN ACTUAL DEMONSTRAnON 

\  OF THE ONE-AND-ONLY

^B E N D IX  (

• At Usi-a vac- 
unm c le a n e r  
chat adiuiti it
self, with mathe
matical exact
ness, to aay floor 
surface for a new 
high in cleaning 
efficiency! See 
it, try It todayl

Ask for 
Free 

Dcmonsttatioi

KING AND 
BROWN
18 1914 25th St

PHONO a.d RADIO  
COMBINED

-in  a smooth two-tone walnut cabinet 
with new Silent-Sfeed Record Changer

-World's Fastest!

OF course you’ll want to 
SCO this marvelous new 

B E N D IX . Every woman 
does. And now you can see 
i t ,  today  I T h e re ’s a new 
BE N D IX  here in our store 
—in actual operation. Cotne 
and see it do a full washing. 
Watch how it washes, rtnsc.s, 
damp-drie.s, cleans and emp- 

i ties Itse lf  and shuts off—all 
at the mere s<'Uing of a dial 
—and w ithout your even 
w elting your bands. B u t 
come s >on, if you want to 
help U.S serve you quickly.

fxausivi
TUM Ili ACTIONi 

funib l«l clothes IVOGO It 
Midi 60  ti-wGf o mkh 
vtG. y«I so IPnlly thal 
^GfS fIrtG fabrics lowft* 

d tr bGOwtifvly.

What you do: put in cIulhM, M t •
dial, add aoap.

What the BEN D IX  does: mu
Itadf, tumhiM clothca clean, thoroughly 
ttirobla rinaaa, drlaa clothaa ready for tha 
lin eor dryar, cleanaand em pties itaclf, and 
shuts o ff—rU su tom sticstly t T h e  Itemlix 
takes only 4 square feet of floor F|Mica— flta 
perfectly in kitchen, bathroom , utility  
room or Itundry,

D Y N A M IC
S PEAKER

IA SS TONE 
COMPENSATION

BENDIX”'""" Home Laundry
ROE HOME AND AUTO SUPPLY

Three Blocks North of Square Telephone 99

•  Speed-changes 12 ten-inch or 10 twelve-inch records in 
$ecotu/s each! New anti-static WAVEMAGNET fo r  distance. Big- 
set power chassis with big-set bass and treble, I*ush-btmoa 
radio-phono selector. NewPERMIUM POINT,ws-cAtfatg* needle! 
Four super-power tubes and rectifier. Come in. SEE! HEAR— 
Post War’s biggest Phono-Radio thrill M ■ popular pricul

ROE HOME AND AUTO SUPPLY
Three Blocks North of Square TelephoD* 99



tfiwtf gh—.

Converted Jew  to 
Lead Revival for 
Assembly o f God

Bnyder and Scurry Cc'inty 'vlll 
have an opiMrtunity to liear a con
verted Jew who has been in mission, 
ary work two years, at the Snjdcr 
Assembly of God revival meetlnj, 
opening Sunday mornlntt.

Rev. Robert Owens, pastor, directs 
church attendants’ attention to Rev. 
Morris Lefkowltz, and Mrs. Lefko- 
vlta, who will conduct the two-week 
meeting.

The mls.slonarles come here from 
Chicago, Illinois. Their home ad
dress Is Oklahoma City.

A churcli-golug missionary rally la 
tcliedjicd for U'OO o'clock Sunday 
morning, after which Initial revival 
service will be hehd.

Rev. Lcfkovltch will pre.vch each 
evening through the week at 8; 00 
o’clock. At one service of the re- 
riv’al he will tell of his conversion 
from Judaism to Chlstianity.

Mrs. Lefkovitz will as'lst with 
special slrvilng and by working with 
chlldrtn. General public Is invited 
to worshli> with the Assembly of 
God congregation In the September 
meeting.

How's That Again?
Proud parent on meeting the new 

first grade tencher. "I am very 
happy to know you, Miss Smith. I  
am the lather of the twins you are 
going to have next September.”

ASSISTANT MANAGER In 
charge of the Lubbock office, 
Prudential Life Insurance Com
pany of America, Is William A. 
Rickett. Scurry, Kent and 
Garza are three of the 21 coun
ties in the district Rickett will 
serve.

Snyder Teachers to 
Meet Saturday Morn
Attention of Snyder Public School 

system teachers Is called to the gen. 
eral faculty meeting that will be 
be up for round table discussion.

Superintendent M. E. Stanfield 
has set 9:00 o'clock Saturday morn
ing as the hour for the ccmclave, 
at which a number of matters will 
held Saturday morning.

E V E R S I J A R P ^

ckaSimqeb tjoWi j'i 

p c u c i C a i t d f i c M t o  ;ii| 
a w h i i m q d u e t l  j

fry  this amazing 
60-second demonstration!

VTriie a few lines with this brilliant 
new Eversharp Repeating Pencil. No 
twisting. No lead fumbling. Vil’hen it 
needs new points, it feeds new points 
— like a machine gunf Compare /Aj / 
to your present pencil.

And—most amaring of all—see the 
new EVERSHARP Pen —with the 
"magic feed''—in action. Won't drip. 
Vi'on't flood. IK on't stain your lingers.

Sixty seconds tell the story. Stop in 
•odaj 1 . . . All Eversharp Re -eating 
Pencils and )'■. t r s h a r p  Pens at $ 5 . 0 0  
t. .•'re—

West Side of Square

Williams Jewelry Co.

Tunm in E V E R S H A R P ’S /JX A

County Agents 
Attend Confab o f 
Agents at A.&M.

Oscar Ftiwler, coiitity agricultural 
agent, and Mrs Blstrlla Strayhom. 
county honip demonstration arent, 
left Monday for College Station, 
where the two are this week attend
ing the annual Texas Extension 
Service agents’ conference.

FTogram of the state conclave, 
which attracted over 500 a;cnts of 
Texas, got underway Tuesday wth 
a Joint meeting In Gulon Hall of 
Texas A. & M. College.

Fowler and Mrs. Strayhorn reiport 
Tuesday afternoon’s program was 
woven around an Agricultural Me
chanics Show, at which subjects 
like poultry, dairying and livestock 
were taken up In detail.

Tuesday night all county and 
home demonstration agents attend
ed a reception given by Gib Gil
christ, A. & M. ColUi.;e president, 
and Mrs. Gilchrist.

Wednesday turned Into a field 
day at whch attendants were given 
opportunity to .see a fog machine In 
action, mechanical cotton pickers 
and other innovations of mechani
cal farming.

Today iThiu-sday) Mrs. Strayhom 
and Fowler are Joining the Scurry 
County 4-H Club boys and girls and 
adult leaders for the State 4-H Club 
Roundup.

A well rounded program for 4-H 
Club boys and girls has been mapped 
with attendants slated to break 
ramp Saturday morning.

Upper Classmen Siffn 
For Classes Thursday
Beginning at 9:00 a. m. this 

(Thumdav) morning, all seniors of 
Snyder Public Schools will be regis
tered, Superintendent M. E. Stan
field reports.

Following senior registration, jun
iors will be registered this (Thurs
day) afternoon, beginning at 1:00 
o’clock.

Stanfield reminds other high 
school students that registration of 
sophomores begins Friday morn
ing, 9:00 o’clock. Freshmen of the 
school system will also register at 
the same hour.

FO O T B A iy  
^ C K E B ^
For the new season are 
here. They are made 
up in School Colors 
and bear the playing 
schedule. Be a Team 
Booster and Rct your 

slicker on your car 
NOW!

Furnished Complimentary
By

SNYDER DRUGS

HERE WE GO AGAIN! By COLLIER

*Make It a Habit to 
Shop Here First”

STORE HOURS:
Open 8:00 a. m. till 
5:30 p. m. on Week 

Days
8:00 a. m. till 9:00 

p. m. Saturdays

Cotton Sacks
Heavy S-Ounce Duck

9-FOOT SACK

lOi-FOOT SACK...

12-FOOT SACK

$2.29
$ 2,59
$ 2.89

12-Oz. Canvas

G L O V E S  
4 for 1.00 SNYDER, TEXAS

J^22*g[ !̂E!22fe2LJL!21L
Uids for Train-Office 

Mail Haul Called for
9 ---------

Sealed proposals for carrying the 
mall between the post office of Sny
der and the Santa Fe and R. 8. & P. 
d«pot8 will be accepted until 6-00 
p. m., Se$>tember 11.

So states Harvey Shuler. Snyder 
postmaster, who releases the follow
ing statement concerning the route:

’’Sealed proposals for carrying the 
U. 8. mails (Including parcel post 
mails) on mall mes."ienger Roiite .No. 
250283 between the Snyder post 
office and Panhandle <k Santa Fe 
Railway, Route 11179(1: Roscoe. Sny. 
der Ai Pacific Railroad, Route 111743, 
will be received by the Snyder post
master until 6:00 p. m. of Septem
ber 11.

"The route will Include direct 
transfer service between depots, 
when necessary star route at Bus 
station each way, as often as re
quired and desired.”

Major Littlefield, Regent of th e ' 
University of Texas, and donor of 
the famous Wrenn Library, died 
within two years of its opening.

YOUR BUSINESS SOUCITED AND APPRECIATED!

See Us for Good Buys in

FARMS, RANCHES AND 
CITY PROPERTY

(iive Us Your Listings for Quick Sales!
R E A L  E S T A T E

Sterling Taylor and Harry Allen
Res. Phone 141 J  Office Phone 183 Res. F^one 553-W 

ixicated at Scurry County Tractor Comiwny

The Times Has Office Supplies

ABOUT FOLKS You KNOW
Jesse Everett and Lloyd Clark 

made a business trip to Lubbock 
Friday.

Mr. and Mrs. Blake Durham were 
in Colorado City Sunday to see Mi  ̂
8. H. Weaver.

Mr. and Mrs. J .  F. Cooper are in 
Roswell, New Mexico, this week vis
iting Mr. Cooper’s parents.

Mr. and Mrs. W. M. Sawyer of 
Johnson City have been visiting Mrs. 
J, M. Doak, mother of Mrs. Sawyer.

Preston Wilson of Buffalo, Wyom
ing. arrived Tuesday to visit his wife 
and baby and Mr. and Mrs. Ed
gar Wilson.

J .  B. Early Jr . will return to Texas 
Christian University, Fort Worth, 
September 15, for the new term of 
college work.

Mr .and Mrs. Eddie Richardson of 
Austin were week-end guests of his 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. E. J .  Rich
ardson, and George.

Clarence Mason, Jesse Everett and 
Lloyd Clark plan to go to South Da
kota latter part of this month to 
inspect general ranching conditions.

Mr. and Mrs. James Robinson of 
Dallas were week-end guests of the 
parents of James, Mr. and Mrs. J .  
L. Robinson. The Dallas couple took 
their son. Jimmy, who had been here 
visiting the past three weeks, back 
with them.

Mr .and Mrs. A. B. (Boss) Base 
visited last week in Jourdanton with 
their son and daughter-in-law, Mr. 
and Mrs. Roy Allen Baze. Roy 
Allen is assistant district pearoleum 
engineer for tlte Humble Oil Com
pany. He holds a degree in petrol
eum engineering from the Univer
sity of Oklahoma.

Out-of-town visitors the past week 
In the home of Mr. and Mrs. W. L. 
Hayley Included Mrs. O. R. Scott 
and daughter, Mrs. Elizabeth Wat
son, of Lubbock, Mr. and Mrs. J .  H. 
McMulIan of Midland, Mr. and Mrs. 
Virgil Peeler and children, Yvonne 
and Buddy, of Denver City and Mrs. 
D. C. Brunson of Bronte.

Mrs. M. A. White and children re
turned Sunday evening to their 
home in Childress after visiting with 
Mrs. J .  M. Doak, Mrs. White’s 
mother. Barbara White, who has 
been here the past two months vis
iting with Mr. Doak tand her imcle 
and aunt, Mr. and Mrs. J. F . Cooper, 
returned to C8iildress wRh Mrs. 
White.

The deadly Mustang fighter plane 
was created as a challenge to the 
German fighter plane, M E-109.

Mr. and Mrs. Blake Durham and 
Marcus were Lubbock visitors Fri
day and Saturday.

Mrs. R. L. McMullan, who has 
been vacationing at Estes Park, Col
orado, returned liome over the 

week-end.
Delores Ann Teaff of Sweetwater 

visited from last Thursday through 
through Friday with Jolene Shekl 
of Snyder.

Mrs. H .E. Truitt of Lamesa was 
a week-end guests of Mr. and Mrs. 
Leon Guinn; Mr. and Mrs. A. L 
Kerby of Hermlelgh .

Miss Beulah Stark has returned to 
her home In Comanche after visiting 
with Mr. and Mrs. Ed MlUhoUon 
and son, Rex, for several days.

Mr. and Mrs. E. J .  Lopour of 
Hymes, California, returned home 
after a month’s visitation with Mrs. 
Emma Lopour and Mr. and Mrs. ^  
L. Moore.

DOSING YOUR STOMACH 
FOR CONSTIPATION s i  .

Whin coos^tion hsnu on snd you 
have that liatleas, "hall alive” feeling 
chances are it’i not your stomach but your 
intestinal tract that's at fault. SluRgiab 
intestinal muscles permit waste to accumu
late . 1 , gas is formed and often you feel 
misctablc, netvous and out of aocts.

For teal relief«■. uke the new, im- 
Mved, Ao u sik a  the Tone-Up laxative. 
It moves waste quickly but gently to re
lieve consdpatioa and gas. You'll en)oy a 
new feeling of pep and vitality when your 
digestive system is in perfect order. Try 
Adlesjka today and you'lllearn why over 
20,000,000 bottlei have been sold. 
take*o^y as directed.

A  D L E R I K  A  .:
IM -i T O M I - U F  L A x V t I VI  i

M. A. BOYD
Dealer in Real Estate and 

Builder of New Homes

LIST WITH ME WHAT YOU 
WANT TO SELL

See Me if You want to 
Buy or Build

M. A. B O Y D
P. 0 .  Box 334 Snyder, Texas

Di^jnified Granite

Dignified Wren Granite Mon
uments In all sixes and designs 
at moderate cost make It easy 
to mark the resting place of 
Iiour loved ones.

H. L. and LEON .

W R E N

For farms, ranches, nurseries, roads, high
ways, railroads, etc. Fits your tractor in Just 
a few minutes. Stop in today and let us 
show you how the WINPOWEB Digger can 
save you time, work, money.

McCLlNTON & NOBLE

O tA H U N O  C M W *$

gtOOtAl̂ '' «.00no o

fO* Aj.lKllTfO T'l** '

STINSON DRUG
North Side Square

l»LYWOOI). . .
We have nice slocks of PLYWOOD . . . 
in 1-4, 5-8 and 3-4-inch thickness. This 
fine ploywood works well and gives an 
outstanding job. See FX3RREST soon 
for fine plywood!

GOING
HUNTING?
See FORREST before the 
season gets too far underway 
for a new .22 rifle or a shot
gun. A good gun is a real 
investment in many years of 
hunting pleasure, and you’ll 
enjoy one of these fine rifles 
or shotguns.
Don’t forget ammunition! 
Have a few boxes laid by be
fore the rush. See FORREST 
for first quality at reasonable 
(irices!

BETTER
QUALITY

ROLL BRK’K 
SIDING
An economical way to make a 
house attractive and weather
proof is with roll BRICK 
SIDING. Made of high grade 
materials for maximum serv
ice, it is easy to apply, and 
you’ll be well pleased at the 
good looking job you get for 
such low cost!

REMODEL NOW!
ASK ABOUT OUR EAxSY 

BUDGET PLAN!

PHONE 82

b l i l d e r s s l p p l y I

m is s
D IG G E R
• fits any  tractor

Up to 600 post holes a day, and you 
never have to leave the tractor .seat! 
Just pull the handle and the WIN- 
POWER Digger bores a hole 36’  deep 
in 19 seconds — clean, even, straight 
down. Ideal for fences, trees, nursery 
stock, sign potts, drainage trenche.s.

10 P& a  ADVANTAGES 

AT NO EXTRA COSTI
You get these 10 extra features for 
easier, faster, safer, more economical 
digging with the WINPOWEB Digger, 
at no more than you would pay fur 
an ordinary pu.st hole digger.

1. f man, f /ever opMalion.
2. Driver’!  teal control.
1. Eze/uuVa cone dutch.
4. Power lilt with podlivt btok. in 

any poailion.
5. Salaty shear pin.
4. Taleacopini*carriaia guide.
7. Sealed~in lubrication, gear trantmia- 

tion esse.
Angle or NItsida adjustment.
2-1 geared high-speed euger. 
Exclusive fence guerd (pel. pending).
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D em ott News
JoknoM M«pIm, CormpoadMl

Mr. and Mrs Ernest P*Urson of 
Polar visited A N. Edinoiuson and 
tuully Monday night.

LaVenie Edmonson honcied her 
Sunday School class with a party 
Wednesday night. Games and wat- 
tnnelon were enjoyed by Ellen Dean, 
Lorcne, Wendell and Paul. Crossun 
Ann Taylor, Bedford Sullen jer, Her- 
shel Box. Luther Gene Edmon.son, 
George Hatley, Shirley and Itoyce 
Scrlvner, Margaret Nell Steel. Bar
bara Bush, Tommy and Billy Mark 
Thomlilll.

Mrs Idell Pout.s and Sallle Mae 
are visiting her sister, Mrs. G. A. 
Bristow, In Old Glory.

Mr. and Mrs. W. E. Boss returned 
home Tuesday after a three-week 
Visit at Ranger with their daughter, 
Mrs. Floyd Smith.

A. W. Scrlvner and f.omily attend
ed the Walker family reunion Sun
day at Mr. and Mr. Blake Walker’s 
In the Ennis Creek community.

Mr. and Mrs. D M. Duggan of 
Old Glory visited his sister, Mrs. 
Henry Cro6.son. and family last week.

Mr. and Mrs J  S. Benson of 
Rlsln? Star vl-sited last week a1th 
her brother. Henry Crosson. and 
family.

H. O. Greenfield and family visit, 
ed Sunday with Mr. and Mis. Roddy 
at Snyder.

Mr. and Mr.s, H. F. Bos, ol Sny
der visited Sunday afternoon with 
Johnnie M.^ples and Mr. and Mis. 
W. E. Boss.

Mr. and Mrs. Bern Hall of I ■ vcl- 
land Visited with M K. Maples Tues
day.

Mrs. Nora Taylor and Charles of 
Hawthorne, Nevada, rl.sited lileiias 
here Friday and Saturd.'.y.

Mrs. Inez Brown and J.ickie Sheri
dan of Snyder visited Thursd.ay 
afternoon with Velma La'e Edmon
son.

IRA COMMUNITY NEWS

P A L A C E
THEATER

Program for 
the Week:

Thursday, September 4—

“(HKVKNNE”
with Dennis Morgan and Jane 
Wyman. News and Sports.

Friday and Saturday, 
SepteiniH'r 5-6—

“TH IN D EU  
IMOl M A I N ”

a Zane Grey story, with Tim 
Holt. News, Novelty and a 
Comedy.

Saturday Night Prerue, 
September 7-6—
“THE FAiUJlXHJS 

DORSEYS”
with Tommy and Jimmy Dor. 
sey and Band with Janet Blair.

Sunday and Monday, 
September 7-8—
“THE FAK.MER’S 

D A rO H iE R ”
with Loretta Young, Josepli 
Cotten nad Ethel Barrymore. 
News and Science.

Tuesday, September 9—

“MA(;m f i ( 'e n t
R ()(ilIE”

with Lynn Roberts and War
ren Douglas. News and Nov
elty.

Wednesday and Thursday, 
September 10-11—

•THE
YEARLINTi”

with Gregory Peck, Jane Wy
man and Claude Jarman Jr. 
News Short.

At the TEXAS
Thursday, September 4—

“THEWEDDINH
NIGHT”

starr i,,; Gary Coorev Novel
ty and Comedy.

Friday nad Saturday, 
September 5-6—
RANGE REYONI) 

THE HLIIE”
with Eddie Dean. Jesse Jamea 
Serial. Novelty and Comedy.

Sunday and Monday, 
September 19-11—

“THE W EB”
with Edmund O'Brien, EHla 
Raines and William Bendlz. 
Novelty and Comedy .

Wednesday and Thursday, 
September 10-11—

“WITHOUT
RESERVATION”
with John Wayne and Clau
dette Colbert. Walt DUney 
Cartoon.

Mrs J. W. Taylor of Abilene 
spent from Tuesday till Friday with 
friends here Slie was en route 
home from New Mexico, where she 
visited relatives.

Mr. and Mrs Rea Falls and chil
dren, T'jmmy and Ann, returned 
home Thursday after a vacation 
trip to Yellowstone National Park 
and other points.

Mrs. E. D. Holdren returned last 
Thursday after a few days’ visit at 
Midland.

Mr. and Mrs. C. M. Millhollon of 
Forsan visited first of Uie week with 
hla sister, Mrs. O. M. Kelly, and 
family.

Mr. nad Mrs. W O. Webb accom
panied their son. W O.. Jr., to Roscoe 
Sunday where he was treated for 
tonsilitis. They were accompanied 
by Mr. and Mrs. Leonard Chlldres.s 
and Betty Jean.

Mr. and Mrs. A. L .Bailey had 
vLsltlnr them over the week-end the 
following children; Mr. and Mrs. 
Garland Worthington and small 
daughter of Rotan, Tj'man Bailey 
of Odessa and Mr. and Mrs. Acle 
Lee Kincaid of Snyder.

Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Carruthers 
made a trip to Lubbock Friday and 
brought his mother and dad back 
for a 10-day visit with them.

Mr. and Mrs. Layne Roddy and 
son. Herald Lee and Donald Eades 
atti iu!e<l the boat races at Sweet
water Monday.

Mrs. Ix-muel Pi'ee and two elill- 
dre:i and Joy Snider of Sweetwater 
s;M-nt Sunday with Mr. and Mrs.
I H. Suiter.

We are lad to report Mrs. Gar
nett Kelley able to bo moved home 
after a major operation at Snyder 
General Hospital.

Lynn Johnson of Jacksonville Is 
visiting his imrents, Mr. and Mrs.
H. K. Jolmson, for a few days.

Mrs. Nettle W'ebb vtsltdc Mrs.
Sam Adams and family at Canyon 
and attended the meeting.

Mr. and Mrs. B. F. Eades and 
children, Janice and Royce Lynn, 
visited Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Eades at 
Snvder Saturday.

The Ira gin is in runiiin; order 
now and three bales of cotton have 
been ginned. Cotton Is cnening 
liretty fast.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Bryant and 
cliildien and Mr. and Mrs. Fmest 
Wiggins, all of Snyder, snrnt Sunday 
with Mr. and Mrs. E. E. CarlUe.

Mr. and Mrs. Wesley CarlUe of 
Delieon spent the week-end with 
Mr. and Mrs. E. E. CarlUe.

Mrs. J .  H .Allen visited part of 
last week with her daughter, Mrs. 
O, W. Hollada.v, and family at Tri
angle.

Supper guests of Mr. and Mrs. 
Wayne Eubank and daughters were 
Mrs. Blanche Tate and sem, Kay, 
Mr. and Mrs. Flckas BeU and chil
dren of Snyder and Mr. and Mrs.
I. B. Robinson and son of Lloyd 
Mountain.

Mr. and Mrs J . E. Murphy attend, 
ed the boat races at Sweetwater 
Monday.

Sunday visitors of Mr. and Mr.s 
Amil Kru.se were Mr and Mr.s. Hoyle 
Kru.se and .sons, Stanley Wayne and 
Jerry, of Snyder and Bub Kru.se of 
Odessa.

Mn. Mabal Wtbb, Corratpondtat
Mr. and Mrs. Put Moran of Colo

rado City visited In the Paul Moran 
and J . L. Byars homes Monday.

Anita Kruse spent Friday night 
with Gloria Nell Watson at Colo
rado City.

Betty Iiou Baird and Carolyn Al
bright left Sunday morning for Abl. 
lene, where they were enrolled In 
Draughon’s  Business College. They 
were accompanied by Mrs. H. E. 
West and Mrs. E. C .Albright.

Sunday visitors of Mr. and Mi.s. 
H. K. Johnson were Lynn Johnson 
of Jacksonville, Mr. and Mrs. Willoid 
Erkllng and children M r and Mrs. 
Howard Frlta and sons. aU of Herm- 
Iclgh, and Mr. and Mrs. R. A. Prince 
and sons of Round Top.
Ing at Dermott. Is home with his 

Doyle Newton, who has been work- 
parents for a few days.

Visitors in the R. L. Jonc« home 
last week were Mr. and Mrs. Virgil 
Jones and children of Seminole. 
R. O. Littlefield of Brownwood and 
W. R. Moore of Amarillo.

K. L. Jones s{)ont the week-end at 
Seminole wltli his son. Virgil Jones, 
and family.

Bobble Joyce Overholt and Johnny 
Brannon of Snyder, accompanied by 
Mrs. Nettle Webb, attended the boat 
races at Sweetwater Monday. They 
were supper guests of Mrs. Webb 
that night.

Mr. and Mrs. J .  W. Haney of 
Snyder visited Mr. and Mrs. Bill 
Chlldre.ss one day last week.

We are sorry to reixirt Grady 
Suiter on our sick list.

Mr. and Mrs. Ci'c'.l Pajaie of Dunn 
s|Tent Suntlay with his parviits, Mr. 
end Mrs. S a . Payne.

Jianlcc Eades liad the misfortune 
of stic’slng a sphntcr In her foot. 
She was taken to a doctor and had 
It cut into, and .'ihe i.« some better.

Sunday visitors In the R. A. Har
dee home were Mr. and Mr.s. F. W. 
Hardee of Falrvlew, Mr. and Mrs. 
Buddy Brannon of Snyder, Mr. and 
Mrs. Buford SterlUng of Knapp and 
Morris Hardee of Cuthbert.

Mrs. Evans Millhollon and chil
dren of Canyon spent ’Tuesday with 
her sister, Mrs. J .  8. McCright.

Mr. and Mrs. Sam Webb of Brown
field spent the week-end with her 
mother, Mrs. Des Bryant, and sons. 
Mrs. Bryant returned with them for 
a visit.

Mr. and Mrs. Sam Smallwood and 
sons, Dalwin and Joe, and Mr. and 
Mrs. D. E. Clark sgient the week
end with Mr. and Mrs Jack Clark 
and son at Dallas. Mr. and Mrs. 
Smallwood drove back a new 1947 
Ford car.

Mrs. Qloy Qossage of Odessa Is 
here for a visit with her parents. 
Mr. and Mrs. D. E. Clark.

Rev. W. P. Smith of Falrvlew will 
flU his regular «ppolntnient at the 
Baptist church Sundry and Sunday 
night.

Mrs. J . W. Eades ar.d son, Ralph, 
spent Monday aftemiMin in the Ed
gar Eades home.

Mr. and Mrs. L. C. Langford re
turned Monday from a fishing trip. 
They reported gooil time, with 
fair fishing luck.

Snyder Floral 
Shop

has been purchased by Ruth 
Curnutte F.mfield. Specializ

ing in

Hospital Bouquets, Pot Plants 
and Cut Flowers

1713 26ih St. Phone 416

Ford Joins Others to 
Raise I Vice of Cars

Pi-owpective Snyder und Scurry 
buyers are advised by P;rd Motor 
Company that prices cn "most mo
dels” of Perd passenger cars and all 
truck models are being raised from 
$20 bo $97. effective Immediately.

Price hike Is an average cf 4.2 per 
cent, states Henry Ford I I  of De
troit. ’The action followed price 
rises recently announced by other 
members of the nutomoilve "big 
three—” Oiirysler and General 
Motors.

KINDERGARTEN AND 

NURSERY SCHOOL
Will '

OPEN MONDAY, SEPT. 8
First Grade work accepted by Snyder 

Public Schools.

ID A  M A Y  C A L L I S
Phone 256 1101 26lh Street

READ THIS 
ADVERTISEMENT!
A person steps into the path of your car—or a car 
whizzes out of a blind street— there is a CRASH!— and 
Mr. Safe Careful Driver is confronted with a law suit 
for personal injuries— for property damage.
Can you afford to pay lawyer’s fees, court costs, per
sonal injury and properly damage claims?

A PREMIUM WILL NOT BREAK YOU 
. . .  A LOSS MAY!

Hugh Boren & Son
I N S U R A N C E  A G E N C Y

BASEMENT TIMES BUILDING 
PW>oc 196 Snyder, lezai

Polar News
CasM Randolpk, CorroapondeaS
Mr. and Mrs. B. C. Clanton arid 

son. T. C„ and Mrs. W T. VJek 
•pent part of la.st week at Aber
nathy with the W. D. Sanders fam
ily.

Mr. and Mrs. P. T. Blair and chil
dren. JoVonne and Phil, and Chal- 
mer Retd attended the rodeo at 
Levelland Sunday.

Mrs. Maybelle Moore and grand
daughter of California, who have 
been visiting In the R. O. Hoyle 
home, left Wednesday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. J .  B. Patterson of 
Ennis Creek visited Wednesday In 
the R. C. Hoyle home.

Pete Clanton and family visited 
over the week-end at Carlsbad, New 
Mexico. While there they went 
through the Carlsbad Caverns.

School began here Monday. Mrs. 
Bob Marthi of Snyder is teacher.

Helen Underwood and Louise 
Coleman of Snyder spent the week
end In the Bill Underwood liome.

There was a pink and blue show
er given In the Mrs. C. C. Randolph 
home Wednesday afternoon, Aug
ust 27, for Mrs. Carlos Ford. Sand
wiches, cake and Iced tea were 
served to the following; Mrs. May- 
belle Moore and granddaughter of 
California. Mrs. J . B. Patterson of 
Ennis CnH'k. Mis. Carlos Ford, Mr.s. 
E. E. Ford, Mrs. Jack Sellers, Mrs.
A. C. Curjlle, Mr.s. R. C .Hoyle, Mrs. 
P. T. Blair, JoVonne Hensley, Mrs. 
Garland W'olf, Mrs. Bill Underwood. 
Mrs. Zed Randolph, Mrs. Norman 
Ford, Mrs. C. C. Randolph and Ola, 
Janco and Bessie Randolph. :
Ing presents but not attending were 
Mrs. Nona Cumble of Snyder, Mrs. 
Sullenger of Dermott and Mrs. B. C. 
Clanton and Mrs. Alvin Elkins.

Mrs. B. A. Ford and children.
B. A. Jr.. Arlon and Mary Beth of 
Post spent the week-end visiting In 
the C. C. Randolph home. B. A. 
and Arlon remained here to attend 
the Polar achool.

Mrs. Zed Randolph and children, 
Bruce and Beverly Kay, spent Mon. 
day In Snyder with her mother, Mrs. 
Bessie Ramage, and children.

Mrs. Edgar Shuler of Ennis Creek, 
Charlie Carglle and Mr. and Mrs.- 
A. C. Carglle spent the week-end 
visiting Mrs. Ben Underwood at 
Lometa, and with Mrs. Needham and 
family of Waco.

Mr. and Mrs. Oarland Wolf visit
ed Saturday at Clalrmont with Mrs. 
Lizzie B>Td and family.

Pete Clanton Is driving a new car.

Ennis Creek
Mrs. ADen Davis, CorretponAeBi

Attendants at the reunion held In 
the Blake Walker home Sunday were 
Mr. and Mrs. George Ramage and 
Tommy, Mr. and Mrs. Ira Farmer 
and Don, Mr. and Mrs. Arlle Ram- 
awe of Post, B. B. Sullenger, Mr. 
and Mrs. W. T. Steele and Mar
garet Nell, Mr. and Mrs. Welch 
Scrlvner and children of Dermott, 
Mr. and Mrs. Tony Griffin and chil
dren of Abilene, Mr. and Mrs. 
Charley Seay of Fort W’orth, Mr. 
and Mrs. Sigmund Lloyd of San 
Angelo, Bobby Walker of Rotan, Lo
retta Walker of Los Angeles, Cali
fornia, Mr. and Mrs. Doe Myers and 
boys of Union, Mr. and Mrs. Dee 
Walker and daughter, Faye, of Camp 
Springs, Mr. and Mrs. Orville Hlllls 
and daughter of Round Top, Mr. and 
Mrs. Bob Walker and children, Mr. 
and Mrs. Jimmy Walker and Carol 
of Snyder.

Kathrjii Brown spent a few days 
this week at Hermlelgh.

Mr. and Mrs. Clarence ’Tliompson 
and children have been visiting rela
tives and friends at Ha.skell

Mr .and Mrs. W. A. Wade and 
Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Wade and 
daughters attended a family re
union at Abilene last week-end.

Visitors In the Earl Davis home 
Sunday were Rev. Lc.sUe Kelley of 
Abilene and Jack Inman of Snyder

Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Martin of 
Colorado City, Mr. and Mrs. A. E. 
Lee and sons of Snyder, Mr. and 
Mr.s. Mr.s. Wayne Brown of Lub
bock, Junior and Edwin Hall of 
Hemileigh spent Sunday with -Mr. 
and Mrs. Noah Brown and girls.

We welcome the Harris Casey 
family Into our community. Tlvey 
moved to the place formerly occu
pied by Mr .and Mr.s. Earl Davis 
and children.

School will open at Ennis Creek 
Monday, September 8. Mrs. Emma 
Shuler will be the teacher.

Mr .and Mrs. ’Travis White of 
Hereford spent the week-end with 
Mr. and Mrs. Allen Davis and chil
dren.

Hope Thomp.con ol Siiyckr visited 
Saturday night and Sunday with 
Marinell Wilson.

Mrs. Emma Shuler spent a few 
days last week with relatives at 
Lometa.

Midway News
Mn. Marvin Snowdvn, Corraapond.

Mr. and Mrs. Orady Williams have 
returned after a 10-day vacation, 
sight-seeing In South Texas and 
Old Mexico. ,

Mr. and Mrs. J .  P. Mosley and son 
of Arubia are visiting In the Walton 
Mosley home this week.

Visiting Mr. and Mrs. B. L. Gar
rison over the week-end were Mr. 
and Mrs. Cecil Eades of Midland, 
Mr. and Mrs. Ray Orady and chil
dren of Dallas, Mrs. Rosa Skinner 
of Lakeview, Mr. and Mrs. Clay 
Garrison and children of Fort Worth 
and Mr. and Mrs. Horace Hull of 
Hobbs.

Miss Hope Fargason of Hermlelgh 
spent* last week with Johnnie Lee 
Williams.

Mr. and Mrs. Carol Watkins and 
daughter, Dinah June, of Pear Valley 
visited Mrs. Watkins’ father, John 
Akers, Monday.

Mr. and Mrs L. J . Howell are 
visiting Mrs. Howell’s parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. John Bruton, at Andrews 
this week.

Roy Webb of Big Spring spent 
Saturday night with Mr. and Mrs. 
Edward Howell.

Miss Evelyn Boone left Friday for 
Graham to begin her school work. 
M1.S.S Boone has taught at Graham 
several years.

Miss Flossie Woods went to Abi
lene Friday to begin a business 
course at Draughon’s Business Col- 
le?c.

W'e are sorry to lose Mr. and Mrs.
N. J . Oulllet und family. TTie Gull- 
lets moved to Stamford last week.

Rev. Cline Paden and wife of 
Lubbock were dinner guests In the
O. L. Campbell home Monday.

We welcome Mr. and Mrs. Otis 
Firestone and children of Snyder 
Into our community. Mr. Firestone 
Is running the Midway Grocery for
merly operated by Mr. and Mrs. 
Marvin Snowden.

Kent and Garza Boys 
Vie in Roping: Sunday
In a return match at the Davis 

rodeo grounds at Clalremont, Kent 
County cowboys and the Garza 
County Roping Club will vie Sun
day aliemoor., 2 00 o’cl.tk, for top 
honors In matched roping eventi.

A number of Scurry and Borden 
County folks plan to attend Sunday 
afternoon's events. Kent County 
people turned out en masse for a 
matched roping recently at the Davis 
grounds.

In a meet at Poet recently, the 
Kent County cowboys and tiic Oarza 
County Roping Club, with five con
testants from each group, roped four 
calves each. Difference In time was 
only S.8 seconds on 40 calves, with 
Kent County wltmer of the matched 
roping.

WE REMOVE DEAD ANIMALS
IMMEDIATELY

From your preiiusei writhoul coil loyou -- 
Cauls, Hortet. Mulei and the like

SWEETWATER RENDERING CO.
Pace Packing Co., Owner

PHONE COLLECT 2013
We Buy Ljve Horici and Mulei Phone 9513

Union ^ews
Mrs. J. B. Adams, Correspondant
Visitors in the Bart Bransom 

home over the week-end were Mrs. 
Alnur Key and children of Crowley 
and Mrs. O. F. Dunn of Colorado 
City.

Mr. and Mrs. Everett Clarkson and 
daughters visited on the Plains over 
the week-end.

Visitors with Mr .and Mrs. O. C. 
Rosson over the week-end were Mr. 
and Mrs. Will Townsend of Moran 
and Mr. and Mrs. Renal Rosson of 
Austin.

Enjoying the wiener roast In the 
Johnny Langford home Friday night 
were Mr. and Mrs. Bart Bransom, 
Carolyn and Donald, Mrs. Alma Key 
and Mrs. Dunn of Colorado City.

Mr. and Mrs. Paris McPherson 
and Margaret Bata report an en
joyable time when the Carrell chil
dren met In a reunion In the home 
of Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Wilson 
at Dimmit. Those present were 
Mr. and Mrs. L. M. Bynuu;, Sta;’ley 
and Janice, of San Antonio, Mr. and 
Mrs. Tom Carrell and Tommy of San 
Fernando, California, Rev. and Mrs. 
Harvey Carrel. Horace, Catherine 
and Mildred Ann of Farwell, Mr. 
and Mrs. Fred Gilbert, Kenneth, 
Wayne and Paul Pcrrl.s of Plalnvlew. 
Mr. and Mrs. Paris McPherson and 
Marmret Bata of Snyder and Mr.

and Mrs. Raymond Wilson and Pa
tricia of Dimmit.

Mr. and Mr.s. Tom Carrell and son 
of San Fernando, California, visited 
severa days here with his sister, 
Mrs. Paris McPherson.

’The young married people’s Sun
day School class of the Baptist 
Church met Friday night in the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Woodson 
for a chicken fry and Ice cream. 
A good time was reported by all

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Clarlison and 
Kelly have returned from a trip to 
DeQueen, Arkansas.

Mr. and Mrs. Raymou.l Wilson 
of Dimmit spent Monday night In 
the home of Mr. and Mm. Paris 
McPherson. Patricia rctainevl hem',- 
with them after spending the week 
with Margaret Bata.

Allen Morgan of San Benito made 
a short call in the J .  B. Adams home 
Monday.

Showcard colors at The Times.

A. I). HOLLIDAY
Ortifled Sonotone Consultant

will conduct a
Hearing Center

At the Manhattan Hotel 
Wednesday, September 10, 

12:00 p. m. to 5:00 p. m.
How much will the remarkable 
new SONO’TONE 700 and con
tinuing service help your hear
ing? Full Information, audio- 
metric tests and consultation 
FREE! Come In!

Reynolds Electric 
Motor Service

Cedar Street Phone 721
Sweetwater

Moters Rebuilt and Repaired
New Electric Refrigerators. 
Puffer Hubbard 30-cu. feet., 
two glass doors, milk and 

vegetable type. 
Electric Water Coolers, Water 
Heaters, CLan-Ea.sy Milkers, 
Water Pumps, Grease Guns, 
Paint and Ply Sprays, Weld
ers, Heating Pads, Coffee Ma 
ers. Coffee Makers, Heating 
Pads, Electric Fences and 
Electric ’Trains. Everything 

Electric I

New QE Fraducta on Tenna

Here You Are, Scurry County—
A brand new Porter Cable Sanding Machine, with 
edging attachments, for refinishing old and new 
floors.
bor a job you’ll appreciate, call

FUZZY GREEN—Phone 394

BURTON-LINGO LUMBER CO.

M  t t . i  i L ' i i i i  M ’ M  ■ i . i j  1 ' t r i i n i L * n ! i r T C

The intention and ability to 
pay losses fairly and promptly 
are a prime characteristic of 
all our companies. Their in
tegrity besides their stability 
is unquestioned.

SNYDER INSURANCE AGENCY
- WAYNt BOREN .OW N tR ,

IN COM I T A * 8 IR V IC I AUTO lO A N S
SOUTH SIO I o r  SQ U A R I 7 1 1 . 7 4

THANKS, FRirNDS
Peop>le of the Snyder territory have given us a 
fine patronage during the past months as we 
have operated our Radiator Repair Shop. We 
wish to announce that we have sold the

GONZALEZ RADIATOR 
SHOP TO A. J . JONES

Mr. Jones will continue to o|>erate the shop in 
the same location. We urge our old patrons to 
continue to patronize him.

AG.AIN, WF SAY: TH.ANKS, HULNDS'

R A Y  G O N Z A L E Z

tiv  S E LL^

CLASSIFIED ADVER'nSING RATES
Three oenta per word for firs* insertion; two cents per word for each 

lns«rtk>n thereafter; minimum for each Insertion, 35 cents.
OlasslTed Display: $1A0 per Inch for first Intertlon, $1 per inch for 

eacli Insertion thereafter.
Legal advertising and Obituaries: Refnilai classified rates Brief Cards 

of Thanks, $1.
AU Classified Advertising la caab-in-advs-ice unless customer has a 

regular classified charge account.
Publla>>eT Is not responsible for copy omissions, typographical errors 

or any other unintentional errors that may occur, further than to 
make correction tn next leeue after It Is brought to his attention.

For Sale
FOR BALE—Plenty of I 
beaten.—Western PtumUng *  I 
ply. •T-4*i

FR'YERS DRESSED—Get your fty- 
e n  dressed on the electric picker al 
15 cents each; any amount at any 
time. See Mn. George Clark, 3100 
Avenue I. 1-tto

Real Estate for Sale
FOR SALE—325-acre farm; two seta 
Improvements; good soU; six miles 
from Snyder: 300 cultivation; aU 
or any port of this farm.—Minnie L 
Stewart. 220 25th Street 7-tfc

FOR SALE—Six large rooms and 
bath; bullt-ln fixtures; aU nicely 
finished; very best construction 
throughout; lot 95x100 feet; paved 
two sides; overhead door garage 
with adjoining room, concrete cellar, 
shade and pecan trees, grass lawn 
other shrubbery: estimated cost to 
build at present not less than $12,000' 
for sale at $8,000 net to owner.—J .  8. 
Bradbury. 7-tfc

FOR SALE—Two modem homes by 
out-of-town ownen.—BlUle Mltch- 
eU, Lamesa, Texas, or Olelta Mltch- 
eU, Snyder, Texas. 8-tfc

Misellaneou?
CARD OF ’THANKS 

We viish to express our thanks and 
appreciation to our many friends for 
their nice gifts, their donatons; 
also the flowers while Mr. Moran 
was in the hospital suffering from 
burns received when our home was 
destroyed by fire. May each of you

WE SELL as well as service vacuum 
cleaners. See our display—King 8§ 
Brown. 8-tfe

20 PER CENT DISCOUNT on snuJl 
air conditioners at King dc Brown, 
phone 18. 8-tfo

FOR SALE—Upright piano In ex
cellent condition; aan be seer i't 
2900 Avenue V, telephone 120. 8-tfo

READY FOR IMMEDIATE deUvery 
—Brand new Remington typevrrlt- 
ers; the finest machine you’ve ever 
seen. Ask to see them at Ttaa 
Times, or phone 47. tfo

FOR SALE — New Perfection table 
top cook stove.—Mrs. Fred DavU, 

have such friends In your hour of 30H Avenue T._______________^-2p
need Is our prayer.—Mr. and Mrs. 
P. J .  Muran, Gloria and Jlmmy.lp

FUNERAL SPRAYS, hospital bou
quets, pot plants.—Snyder Floral 
Shop. 13-4c

FOR SALE—One steel boiler shell; 
no flues; 16x6 feet; capacity 3,400 
gallons; excellent stora îe tank; last 
forever.—Tony Holcomb. 12-20

FOR SALE—Four-room farm house.
wired for electricity.—See Bernard
Longbotham Sr. 13-2p

FOR SALE—Pour-room dwelling;
modem; good location.—Holcomb in-
surance Agency, phone 284. 13-2C

Lost and Found
LOST—12-gauge Remington pump 
shotgun, two and a half miles east 
of Sweetwater on Abilene Highway. 
$15 reward for return to The ’Times 
office. Ip

$10 REWARD for Information lead
ing to return of black white-faced 
calf; weight 550 pounds; last seen 
on Amos Joyce pasture, three miles 
northwest of town. Notify Bob Terry

LOST—Pair of gold rimmed glasses, 
dropped when I got out of pick-up.— 
Mr.s. Herman Blakely, Route 1, Sny. 
dcr. Ip

business Services
WE REPAIR electric Irons! Bring 
us that Iron that has been giving 
you trouble—let us get It back In 
service.—King & Brown. 45-tfc

WE HAVE famous Eslcrbrook foun
tain pens with renewable points and 
Ink barrels at The Times. Pick the 
pen. then pick the point to fit! tfc

CARD OP ’THANKS 
Presence of friends and neighbors 

and their numerous acts of kind
ness, expressions of sympathy and FOR SALE—50 pound Ice 
floral offerings In the recent Illness See It at 3103 Avenue V. 
and passing of our beloved husband 
and father, H. L. Williamson, will 
long be remembered. We also want 
to express our appreciation of the 
doctors and nurses. That you may 
have Just such dear friends in your 
hour of sorrow is the sincere wish of 
Mrs. H. L. Williamson, Luther, Ethel 
and Estelle. Ip

WINTER GREEN Lawn Recipe— 
Mow your grass, plant Italian Rye 
seed, put on four pounds of Vlgoro 
per 100 square feet, water with a 
fine spray daily until seeds germln- 
Inate.—Bell’s Flower Shop and Nur
sery. 13-8C

VALUES In late model used car*. 
See us before you buy. See Al Simp
son at BIckerstaff Motor Company, 
your Ford dealer. 60-tfc

USE WOOD PRESERVER In your 
chicken house to kill and repel In
sects, mites, fowl ticks (blue bugs) 
and termites. Application lasts for 
year.—H. L. Wren Hardware. 43-tfc

INTERIOR DECORATING, paper 
hanging and painting. All business 
appreciated.—Riley Floyd, telephone 
9513. 13-4C

PLENTY OF MONEY to loan; low 
rate of Intereat; long terms.—Spears 
Real Estate, over Penney’s. 15-tfo

FOUR PER CENT INTEREST on 
farm and ranch loans, 20 to 34 yean 
time.—Hugh Boren, secretary-treas
urer, Snyder National Farm l s»an 
Association, ’Times basement. S5-lfo

THE NEW FRlOIDAUiE U here 1 
We want to continue to give you 
tervloe on your old refrigerators— 
tnd sell you n<'w once as they are 
svahable. — King Ac Brown, Your 
Fiigldaire dealers. 23-tft

NO’n C E
ANYONE INTERESTED in securing 
the non-profit Blue Cross hospital 
service sponsored by the Texas Farm 
Bureau see me at Scurry County 
Tractor Company before September 
15 as dues are paid quarterly and re
ports have to be In the Dallas of
fice 15 days before each quarter.— 
Sterling Taylor. Ic

CARD OF THANKS 
We want to use this means of 

thanking all you Union and Turner 
community people for working out 
our crop while In the hospital. The 
10 tractor men and the 17 hoe hands 
arc due our warm thanks, as are 
the fine women who furnished din
ner at noontime. We shall never 
forget you and pray Just such loyal 
friends will rally to your cause if 
sickness ever comes your way.—S. A. 
Taylor Jr . Ic

MYSTERY, WESTERN, best sellers, 
children books two cents and three 
cents per day ren tal.-’The Book 
Sbop. 13-4o

Snyder Chapter No. 450. 
Order of Eastern Star, will 
hold stated meetings on the 
first and third Thursday 

nights, 8:00 o’clock, at Masonic Hall. 
Visitors welcome.—Leona Weathers, 
W. M., Oma Wren, Secretary. 6-tfc

For Rent
FOR REHT—Five-room apartment 
with bath.—3101 Avenue V. Ic

FOR RENT—South bedroom, con
necting bath, private entrance.—Mrs. 
Fred Davis, phone 128-J. 12-2p

box,— 
Ic

FOR SALE—Eight-foot 1946 DeLux* 
Servel Electrolux; can be seen be
tween 5:00 and 6:00 p. m.—2307 28th 
Street. ic

FOR SALE — Fresh high patent 
flour for sale at R. S. & P Railway 
Station; sacks tom. Ic

FOR SALE—’Two good bicycles, 
boy’s and girl’s; 26-lnch frames; In 
good shape.—Ira Ivlson, phone 205.1p

FOR SALE—Three yearling Rambo- 
iuillet bucks.—Eklgar Shuler, Route 
3, Snyder. ip

FOR SALE- One fourth block of 
land In the Wllmeth Addition; block 
17 near the hospital.—Mrs. J . M. 
Pagan. ip

LET US figure wnth you on your
stucco, tUe and concrete work._
Phone 143-W or O. O. Floyd. 2-tfc

FOR SALE—Weaning a je  pigs.—See 
Gordon Smith, Arah Route. Ip

FOR SALE—Bassinette Including 
mattress.—Mrs. R. C. Waters, 2904 
Avenue U, telephone 140-W. 13-2c

POR SALE—1945 model Clipper com
bine; first class shape; seven foot; 
price to sell. —See Marcus Under
wood at Cash Food Store. ip

FOR SALE—Kroehlcr living room 
suit. Inquire at Times office. Ip

Wanted

FOR REJ'TT—Room with private 
bath, men preferred.—Mrs. Jess R 
Oreen, telephone 491-W. Ip

FOR RENT—Nice furnished apart
ment; bills paid; adults only.— 
Mrs. N. B. Miwre, 811 24th Street, 
Snyder. Ic

FOR RENT—Furnished apartment 
for two, private bath, hot water.— 
Mrs. Dora Cunningham, 2403 Avenue 
N, or pboM 575-R. 11-Ua

WANTED—Long and short haul
ing, anytime, day or night.—John 
O. (Lum) Day, phone 204-W. 2-tfc

FR'YERS WANTED — Two pounds 
and up.—George Clark at the Ice 
plant. ic

WANTED—Man for profitable Raw- 
lelgh business In Scurry County; 
800 families; products sold 40 years; 
must be satisfied with good living at 
start; nearby dealer makng salea 
$100 weekly. Write Rawlelgh’s, Dept. 
’TXH-770-101, MephU, Term. ll-3p

WANTED—Plano tuning and re
pairing; also have new and used 
pianos for sale.—Call Rube Wad
dell at McOight Music Shop, phona 
733, Sweetwater, Texas or write Box 
354, Roby, Texas. 10-4p

WANT to make your belts, buckles; 
buttons and buttonholea.—’The But
ton Shop, Mrs. Sterling ’Taylor, 220t 
27th Street. S-tfe

IP YOU HAVE a new or used car 
and want to make some profit—see 
K. O. PUaer a t Dewrtiewn lio4fleB4p
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TEXANS in WASHINGTON
T k U  (■ o n * o f  • M Flea  o f  nrtl> 

p r a p a r e d  f o r  T h «  T im e s  on 
T a ia a  m * m b * r s  o f  ContrrHss In 
W a sh in g to n . In w hich Ih t bn ek- 
c ro u n d s o f  th *  r e p r s s r n t a l l v e *  in th *  n a tion a l ca p ita l a r *  p r« -  
o*n t*d . Head th *  * n t lr *  srrlca  
fto iii  w eek to w **k .

By Te* Eaalcy,
AP Special Washington Servtrr. 
Washington, July 1»—Tom Con- 

Bally of Texas long has been a doml- 
Bant figure In the United States 
Senate.

An eloquent orator and possessed 
of the prestige and confidence 
that comes with long seniority, he 
•till wields great Influence though 
be and his Democratic colleagues 
BOW are In the minority.

When world affairs are under 
discussion, he ranks with Sen. 
Arthur Vandenberg (R-Mlch) who 
■ucceeded him os chairman of the 
Foreign Relations committee when 
the Republicans gained control.

The fact that the administration 
•till Is democratic gives the Texan 
more of a voice than a minority 
party member might be accorded. 
But nevertheless, being a minority 
member after so many years In the 
•addle obviously annoys him.

Now approaching 70, he tall, sil
very-maned statesman from Texas 
still is probably the most colorful 
rou?h-and-tumble debater In the 
Benatc.

Only slightly less vigorous than 
he was a few years ago, he still can 
bang a big fist on a pile of law 
books to emphasize a point, or 
swing his arms In great sweeps as 
he tells a story. He has an unlimited 
stock of talcs to fall back on, and 
a tongue that can get so sharp and 
caustic that few colleagues dare to 
tangle verbally with him.

He is at his best when the galleries 
arc packed, and his oratory during 
a filibuster provides the spectators 
with the sort of show they love.

Not only does the senior Texas 
•enatur luive tlie eloquence and man. 
ner of a past area, he looks like the 
popular Idea of wliat a senator looks

like. His long silvery hair curls 
around his ccllsr, he has an erect 
and slightly portly appearance, 
usually wears black suits with nar
row trouser legs, and a black string 
bow tie.

While weighty world problems 
have sobered the thoughts and 
mannerisms of Senator Connally 
during the last six years, recent de
bate on the tax bill aroused him to 
a touch of his old style In floor 
argument.
1 An effort was made on the Sen

ate floor to amend the tax reduct
ion bill so as to extend to other 
states the privileges that Texans 
and residents of nine other states 
enjoy under their community prop
erty laws.

Under that system a husband 
and wife equally divide their family 
income, file separate tax returns 
and thus pay a lower federal Income 
tax than if only the husband filed 
a return. Some senators called this 
a tax evasion device.

“Why, Santa Ana hadnt hardly 
got out of Texas,” Connally retort
ed, “ ’till we adopted this system. 
That was a hundred years ago, so 
It’s no dee-vice.”

With a bachelor af arts degree 
from Baylor University In 1896 and 
a law degree from the University of 
Texas In 1898, the senator must know 
his grammar. But it's a long and 
deliberate habit of his to use "ain't 
and all manner of colloquialisms— 
both In Senate debate and In cam
paigning.

Bom August 19. 1877, near Hewitt, 
not far from Waco, and christened 
Thomas Terry Connally. he attend
ed public schools in Eddy. After 
getting his law degree he was admit
ted to the bar and began to prac
tice In Waco. The next year, 1899, 
he moved to Marlin, wlilch Is still 
his legal residence.

His political cumpaUnlng started 
soon afterward, and he was elected 
the next year to the Texas House 
of Representatives, hi wliich he serv-

Parmers Warned to 
He Careful in Use of 

Insecticide Sprays
Oscar Fowler, county agricultural 

agent, this week warns the 1,452 
farmer* of Scurry County to be ex
tremely careful when using Inflam
mable Insecticides to spray barns, 
corn cribs and grain storages

‘Carbon bisulfide or ‘high life’ as 
It is commonly called Is one of the 
moat dangerous sprays,” Fowler 
states. “Such an Insecticide, com- 
inotily used In this vicinity. Is more 
exploalve than gas(4lne and can ig
nite from the heat of a steam pipe ” 

if flammable fumigants and insec. 
tlcides must be utilized, the countv 
agent declares, they should never 
b i Vejit Inside of a building housing 
P''rsons or animals. “Never, under 
anv circumstances, should anyone 
strike a match with In 10 feet of a 
building which is being fumigated.” 

Fowler cautions farmers against 
using Insecticides which produce 

h.-imiful fumes. He explains that 
ti\e gases or fumes set up by some 
funigants can cause a  serious lurg 
condition that often results In death. 
He odvocatea sprays which have a 
fire hazard less than keroaene.

7c Support IMce for 
Cotton Set for Area
Sourry and Borden O.unty farm

ers are advised grower prioes for the 
1947 Amerlcan-Egyptlan cotton crop 
will be supported at about seven 
cen*a a pound higher than kisi vear.

So stales the Depa-Hment of Ag
riculture. which says support rates 
fi'f basic quality cotton, that 1s 
Onde No. 2, 1:6 Inches, will be 56.85 
cents pound net In the West Texas- 
New Mexico area.

The name of Idaho Is derived 
from an Indian word meaning “Oem 
of the Mountains."

TASTY FAMILY STYLE MEALS
Good Plate Lunches Always at 

THE MANHATTAN DINING ROOM
Open Sunday through Friday. Saturday for lunch 
and •upper. Parliei and banquet* our iperially.

MEXICAN DINNER.S AND FEEDS EVERY DAY EXCEPT 
' TUFJSDAYS AND THURSDAYS

Iffr.andMrs, R, L  Chapman, Props.

Columnar Pads o f All Kinds at Times

YOUR PLYMOUTH
IS OUR PRIDE AND JO Y

Yes, wf like your I’lymoulh, and we know what 
your I'lymoulh likes. Thai’s why we want the 
op[)orlunily lo help keep it in excellent condition.

Remember: The man who knows your 
Plymouth the best is the man who 

can service it best!

ed until 1904. He was prosecuting  ̂
attorney of Falls County from 1906 , 
to 1910.

Connally first came to Congress 
as a member of the House of Repre
sentatives, taking his scat March 4. 
1917. Shortly after that, with the 
outbreak of the first World War, 
he entered the Army as a captain. 
He had served In the Spanlsh- 
Amerlcan war as a sergeant major 
with the Texas Volunteer infantry.

On March 4,1929, Connally became 
a senator after 12 years In the 
House.

Like a .small handful of other old- 
timers around the Senate and Hou.se, 
Connally has a small private office 
right In tlie Capitol, tis well as a ' 
spacious suite of rooms In the white 
marble Senate Office building.

Here In this sort of hideaway— 
which Is known to few—he can re
tire for a brief rest late In the after- j 
noon If a tedious, late day or night 
session Is In prospect. '

A few steps down the corridor and

’v') Heels Don’t Help
T-it D:nmln"r Drive

Two lu'i'ls here do not m.ike a 
right.

ThLs may be leinl doirble-talk, but 
It com**s KUral ght from Colonel 
Homer OarrUstm. director of the De
part me nt of Public Safe ty, who 
polnti-d out Wi'dnestlay that the 
new traffic law which g es Inio 
effect Fi'ld.iy quires a driver 
to dim his I iihts at night when 
meeting another vehicle.

“If the other fellow refuses to dim 
his lights, don’t you be a heel and 
refuse to dim yours too,’’ Oarrtson 
states as a warning to all Scurry 
County motorists.

“And as for the other fellow, he 
will meet a police car somewhere 
down the road,” Garrison concludes.

\o Reduction in Food 
I*rice.s Soon Indicated

V, '

fOR SNACKS- 
S A N m C H B S

they love its rich, mild 

(heddor cheese flavor

/VuTRITlOWSi
DIGESTIBLE AS MILK .

Scurry Oounty's 12.500 citizens 
need not expect reduced food prices 
In the near future. Rufus Starnes, 
president of the Texas Retail Gro
cers Association, states in a release.

Starnes Inform.s Snyder and Scurry 
County people there Is no basis on 
which to found expectations for re
ductions. Only hope for reducing 
retail prices, he declares, would be 
the reducing grocers’ overhead. He 
says costs of fwxl production and 
wages In the transportation fields 
are still too high.

Santa Fe

around the corner is the exclusive 
barbershop for senators. Here Con- 
nally and many of his colleagues go 
daily for a refreshing shave or hair
cut. free from bother. Nobody ex
cept senators Is permtted to enter 
this refuge. It has been this way for 
a long, long time, and lined along the 
shelves are individual shaving mugs 
for each senator.

On the high walls of Connally’s 
suite in the Senate Oflice building, 
a block away from the Capitol, arc 
scores of intercstng phptographs 
and official documents .such as 
photostatic copies of declarations of 
war against Germany and Japan 
which carry his signature as an au
thor. He plans to give much of the 
ever-growing collection, which al
ready has great historical value, to 
a museum in Austin.

The senator has one son, Ben 
Connally, who practices law In 
Houston. In 1942, several years 
after the death of his first wife, 
Connally married the widow of his 
long time friend and colleague, the 
late Texas Senator Morris Sheppard.

The Connallys live In their own 
home, an attractive brick house In 
a residential section of Washington. 
They arc one of the most popular 
couples in the capital, and attend 
most of the big social functions.

TI
f -

Good oatin̂  all the way  
when you travel  Santa  Fe!
START OFF breakfast with garden-fresh strawberries, topped 
with cream and sugar. Or w'ith raspberries, blueberries, 
melons—or others fruits in season.

And, for dinner, take your choice of entrees like Filet o f 
Red Snapper AmaJine, Fried Chicken Southern Style, or 
Charcoal Broiled Filet Mignon.

These are actual dishes taken from a single menu on a  
Santa Fe train. And whenever or wherever you travel Santa Fe, 
you get fine Fred Harvey food—the best in dining-car meals.

To assure you the utmost in freshness, milk, pies, and 
cakes are picked up en route from Fred Harvey kitchens.

Yes, folks, those fine Fred Harvey meals are another big 
reason why you'll enjoy going Sants Fe!

Santa Fe System Lines
Serving ttw We»f and Sovthwett

L4$ your local Santa Ft agent helft you u ft i travel ptamt
■ r a ,  T.i'

ROB ROY tailors a < 
shirt to perfection I 

Note the collar, that you 
can wear open or closed. 

And feel that soft, 
smooth SAKAN A  

the rayon broadcloth 
thqt looks like o million, 

end washes like a  drtKim.

BryanULink Co.
QiMlily MsrckaDclitc

Cull wheiU'Ver rnnvs*nte*iit Ynij 
>«rc welrr  m«‘ Al«ri iy« a
li*nr« ••tiM*!' .o  Bttlect f r o m

South Plaint MonunirnI Co 
Oui Thirtieth V ear

T'409 AV» II UiifthtM'li

There it no betlei Farm or Ranch Loan than the Federal Land Bank oflert 
through thi* Association. The rate of interest it 4 per cent— over long time 
and m all payments. Our loam may be repaid on f jr  bef(yre withf^ut any 
additional expense. It cottt you nothing to interview ut if interested in 
a loan.

Snyder National Farm Loan Association
Hagfa Boren, Sccretary-Trcaturer

OFFICE IN DVSEMF:NT o f  TIME.S BUlLDlNf .

6-TUBE, FULL SIZE
110 V. AC-DC Table Model, Famous Quality

RADIOS
Made by Cenerol Television and Radio Corporotion

Not o midget rodio . . . Not o novelty . . .  But a full-size set, powered with six tubes to 
bring In notion-wide btoodcosts, and o full five-inch speoker to provide o cleor, mellow 
tone. Hondsomely encased in block plostic, trimmed in ivory with on eosy-to-reod gold- 
colored diol. But, best of oil, come heor it . . . test its selectivity, odrnire its hand
some case. You'll be convinced when we soy it's the best rodio volue in five years.

Limited Quantity!

Radios of This Size,

Of This Quality, Sell for

Not Less Thon $29.95 . . .

* Built-in Aerial
* Eosy to Reod Diol
* Modern Plastic Cabinet

* 5-Inch Speaker
* Light, Easy to Corry
* Soft, Mellow Tone

WHITE'S
Z u tto  S t< yi£ ^

T H F  H O M E  O F  G R E A T E R  V A L U E S


